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Future bonds topic
of special meeting

ROLLING OUT THE RIO-MogntalnsWt Rescue Squad
members Gary Miller, Anna Colosimo, Connie Farr and
"Mr. Bil l" Rodgers roll out the rig as a Labor Day

reminder that the squad needs volunteers for week day
shifts.

{Photo by Francis X, Murphy)

Programs for women

By PATRICIA GEOGHEGAN
The Mountainside Borough Council

Tuesday night decided to draw up a new
figure for thfrilnancing-ihrough bonds^
of several proposed municipal projects.

The special meeting was called to
discuss bonding under the advisment of
a New York bonding attorney group,
LeBoeuf, Lamb, Leiby and Macrae and
the borough auditors, Suppley and
Clooney,

Council member Robert Vigilant!.
finance chairman, was asked to present
a specific figure for the projects at the
council's next meeting Tuesday.

The current estimate of the cost of
the projects is $1,137,000. The projects
include improvements to municipal and
Board of Education buildings, such as
weatherstripping, insulation and swit-
ching from an oil to a gas heating
system.

Other proposals include the
Nomahegan Brook project, a storm

sewer project, and the Baltrusol reten-
tion basin. An ongoing discussion con-
cerned the amount needed for the pur-

-chaseof a new fire truck——
The fire truck issue failed when first

proposed in June for two reasons. The
specifications drawn up by Fire Chief
Walter Duda allowed for a maximum
figure $19,000 less than the only bid
received by the council. The difference
in price, coupled with the sole bid, pro-
mpted the council to reject the original
proposal by a unanimous vote.

ViglianU's figure will include a more
accurate estimate for the fire truck or-
dinance.

The overall consensus of the council
was for future employment of bond an-
ticipation notes to be sold to the lowest
bids given by various banks and
brokerage houses. The advisory council
urged the borough to examine
realistically its proposed planning and
spending in order to facilitate use of

bonds in the future.
The borough has two major 20-year

bonds, one which has its final payment
-in 19887 the otherin 1992, ' - ~

Another item discussed at the
meeting concerned the joint sewer pro-
jects of Mountainside and Springfield.
When the borough last attempted action
on the plan, Springfield backed out,
council members said, and left Moun-
tainside without recourse. The physical
requirements necessitate a joint layout
with Springfield for proper execution of
the plans.

During the interim, a new state aid
program for flood areas was developed,
and Mountainside applied for
assistance. A letter from Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne granting tentative state aid
has been received by the council. The
borough plans to resume talks with Spr-
ingfield to attempt another joint effort
to use the proposed funding most effec-
tively.

Regional board praised
keeping pace at YWCA a n d blasted by parents

The Westfield YWCA, which also Center of Central New Jersey. The Y W C A continue to attract long waiting " ^ ^ " ^ ^ " " W f~The Westfield YWCA, which also
serves Mountainside, is keeping
abreast of women's changing roles in
society, according to executive director
Shirley Renwick,

Comparing current YWCA courses
with those of 10 years ago, Renwick
remarked, "Widespread changes can
be noted within the realm of course of-
f erings." ———— •

Unlike the arts and crafts classes
which dominated YWCA non-physical
classes in 1970, today's courses em-
phasize job skills, stress relaaaaaad the
responsibilities of single parents.

The YWCA's outreach program con-
centrates on special needs of minority
women and teen-agers, offering both a
social outlet and counseling services,

Renwick says the YWCA also offers
service to women in the traditional
roles of wife and mother. When YWOA
recognized the need for a place women
could speak freely about the joys and

-frustrations^of motherhood, they af^
filiated themselves with the Mothers'

Center of Central New Jersey. The
center sponsors support groups, con
versation hours and post'natal
counseling,

A request for educational programs
resulted in the popular "Learn and Lun-
ch" programs featuring monthly one-
hour lunches with guest speakers on a
variety of subjects

During the 1970a the VWCA also ex-
panded its traditional role of providing
recreational and physical fitness pro-
grams. The YWCA now offers dancing-
to-music aerobic courses as well as
swim and gym classes.

"Over the past 10 years," Renwick
proudly notes, "our swimming ttnd div-
ing teams have improved Im-
measurably. The swimmers finished
second and the divers first in the na-
tional YWCA competitions,"

The YWCA's Aqua Sprites, organized
for young girls in 1970, is now rated
among the the top 10 teams in national
synchronized swifflmtngTranTpetition:

Day bus tours sponsored by the

YWCA continue to attract long waiting
lists,

Renwick admits women's changing
roles have effected the YWCA's ability
to provide volunteer aides. An increase
in the number of working women and a
decrease In the child population has
made it more difficult to recruit
volunteers. Nevertheless, Renwick
says the Weftfleid YWCA lists almostr

By FRANCIS X. MURPHY
The Union County Regional High

School Buard of Education received
both praise and complaints as the board
tightened its transportation policies
and moved to accept increased state
funding for special projects, Tuesday.

'Confronted by—a—contingent of
400 individuals offering services
without pay,

"There are bright stars in the YW
horizon," Renwick says pointing to the
Tribute to Women In Industry (TWIN)
program. An annual event, TWIN
recognizes outstanding women in
business, professional and managerial
capacities. This year's TWIN awards
dinner, held at L'Affaire in Mountain-
side, also honored businesses with pro-
gressive hiring policies,

Renwick stresses that the YWCA, a
United Fund affiliate, is open to new
ideas to broaden the interests jrfjocal
women~ancl~enc6Urages* individuals to
suggest programs and special events.

Indian way of life emphasized
in program for parent and child

The Westfield YMCA has announced
registration and orientation for the In-
dian Guides and Indian Princesses pro-
grams for parents and children,

Indian Guides is for father and sons
and Indian Princesses is for fathers and
daughters. The. programs are designed
to encourage parent and child to attain
insights into family life based on the
American Indians' strong concern for
development of their children and

desire for bestowing affection, love and
understanding. The program's duration
is from mid-September until early June
and children must be In first, second or
third grades.

The. orientation and organization
meeting for interested Mountainsiders
is Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Westfield
YMCA, 138 Ferris St., Westfield,

The organization meetings will'con-
sist of registration and orientation to

the program. Films will be shown for
children. The annual introduction

(Continued on page 2)

parents, angered at the board's failure
to meet transportation needs, Board
President Charles Vitale prefaced
opening the meeting to public participa-
tion with advisory remarks. "We will
try to give you all the opportunity to
speak," Vitale said.

Despite Vitale^ request that the
public be mindful of the board's long
agenda, the open portion of the meeting
lasted more than 45 minutes.

In one of the meeting's brighter
moments, the board approved a resolu-
tion accepting a $60,000 increase is state
funding for its auditory-impaired pro-
gram: Board Member istepheir Mar~
cinak noted that the increase brought
state funding to $160,000. Marclnak said
Dr, Frank kenney had done an ad-
mirable job with the 4-year-old pro-
gram, and the state's willingness to
practically double its funding was
recognition of a job well done.

P a r e n t s ' complaints on
transportation stemmed from the
board's active enforcement of
minimum home-to-school distances for
bus passes and the board's failure to
negotiate transportation for Union
Catholic High School students from

Kenilworth, Mountainside and Spr-
ingfield.

According to Vitale, the board's
policy provides transportation in com-
pliance with the state mandate of 2.5
miles. In addition, the board will pro-
vide transport for students living as
close as two miles from school, when
the route is deemed hazardous.

The' board was unable to obtain to-
and-from school transportation for
Union Catholic students because the
bus company involved withdrew its bid
when an insufficient number of riders
was provided.

According to state law, a board of
education is required to obtain
transportation for a Catholic school stu-
dent at a cost of $250 or less, or reim-
burse the amount to the student's
parents.

Wussler Bus Co., which had been :
transporting students to UnToh Catholic
"aFThe "maximum $250 per student,
declined to renew its contract with the
board when the number of students
dropped to 116.

Last year, Wussler contracted to
transport 144 students. The decline in
ridership made the route $7,000 less
profitable. Vitale summarized the pro-
blem saying, "The bottom line is going
to be money, and contractors want to
make money,"

Rose Marie Federico, the parent of a
Union Catholic student from Kenilwor-
th, urged the board to consider the
domestic disruption terminating bus

transportation would and cause.
Federico also reminded the board of the
district's considerable annual savings
by having the 116 students not enrolled
In its schools.

Federico said that if the board
couldn't get a contractor to transport
Union Catholic students, "Get us a bus;
we'll drive It ourselves,"

Vitale assured parents, "If there is
any legal way this board can get your
children to school, we will do so." Vitale
than instructed the transportation com-
mittee to investigate recommendations
that district Union Catholic students be
combined with students from other
districts such as Cranford or Rahway,

lodge to hold
annual picnic
The Mountainside Elks Lodge 1585 will
hold their annual picnic Saturday from
1 to 6 p.m. at the Elks Lodge. Route 22
east.

The Elks will serve hot dogs, ham-
burgers, sausage and peppers, chicken,
corn on the cob, soda and beer. The pic-
nic also will include games and prizes
for children.

Admission is $7 for adults and $4 for
children 10 to 16 years old. Children 10
years old and younger will be admitted
free. Additional information
available from the lodge at 232-9667,

is

University Women continue education
long after the time they receive degrees

IliamHrtbtyWHWmlll Road M«KiUin»kto, looks on
^^wn^^Mjareiw. t*mia £1*1% djtarases plans

^ ^ - p q . . , . ^v- .™--4MI. JWflWCJ|^M«W* Omltrtrtea; Wfflr an advisor
| Olno'* RtMiwrant*. HobbJb wat aiktegatc to th» August affair held at In

I f i i j r Uniy9rsi*y< ., ' , r . $. , . ; • ' .<, .

How do educated women meet their
needs for social activism in an affluent,
stable residential community such as
Mountainside?.

Twentyone years ago Billy Tulcfiln
and her neighbors answered this ques-
tion by founding the Mountainside
branch of the American Association of
University Women. Tulchin readily
recalls the branch's age because she
"was extremely pregnant" with her
youngest daughter, Melanie, at the
time of its founding.

AAUW is a national organization
dedicated to continuing education
among women and support otpnstrioc-
toral research by women. Membership
is limited to women who have received
bacpalaurate or ; more advanced
degrees from regionally accredited col-
leges,

Tulchin says participation in AAUW
at the national level i s "super-
exciting." Delegates to the group's na-
tional convention have occupied
presidential cabinet posts, and have
entered the highest circles of scientific
research and finance, according to
Tulchin.

AAUW currently has 1,900 local bran-
ches throughout the SO states and boasts
a total membership ot 190,885. Founded
in 1882 it was originally known as the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae and
holds its national convention biennially.
The AAUW's next convention will be in
Boston in June 1981.

The Mountainside branch, as all
other branches* participates in the
study programs selected at the national
conventions tor a two-year cycle Study
programs for the 1979-80 cycle are

Managing Resources for Tomorrow
and FamiHw^HcmgTChahpT""" ~ &,€; Programs of contihuirig interest In

Literature and study guides,for contl- international relations, education, the
nuing education programs are made community, women_and culture; .also
available tobrancherthrough national are? distributed fr«m national head-

AAUW headquarters in Washington, quarters,
At its last convention AAUW set

ratification of ERA as its priority,
AAUW maintains a lobby group in

(Continued on page 2)

CONTINUING EDUCATION—Mountainside'* American
Association of University Women members Mary Stanke,
Felicia Taylor. Marion Herrmann, Florence Parent, Cyn-

thia BUir and Billy Tulchin meet infermalty to ttscttW a
vareity of topics concerning women.

(Mots by Francis X. Mvrpliy)
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Blood drive to help

PLANNING A BALL—Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Anderson of Mountainside are
chairmen of the autumn ball sponsored by the Middlesex General Hospital Aux

-Iliary-foTthe-beneittTBrHie hospital; The^«IHs-«hedoled-foi-Fidd»eris-e»bow
Country Club, Bedmlnster Township, Saturday, Sept. 13. Dancing will be to the
music el the Barry Herman Band. Reservations must be made by tomorrow.

University women

The Westfield-Mountainside Red
Cross will sponsor a blood drive to ad-
vance research of a potential cancer
cure.

The blood bank will be held in con-
junction with the Greater New York
Blood Program which plans to raise
1,000 units of blood for interferon
research. The blood bank is scheduled
for Sept 15 from 2 to 7 p.m at the'
Presbyterian Parish House, 140 Men-
tain Ave, Westfield.

According to Dr. Robert L. Hirsch,
director of New Jersey Blood Services,
a donor's white blood cells are extreme-
ly important to cancer research. Star-
ting this week, the New Jersey division
of the Greater New York Blood Pro-
gram, operated in cooperation with the
American Red Cross, will begin pro-
cessing white cells (leukocytes) at their
laboratory.

Up until now three elements were be-
ing separated at the New Jersey site:

^piasma_QheiiqiMportion of the blood),
platelets (cells that guard against
hemorrage) and red cells (cells that
carry oxygen to the tissues).

In the new procedure, the top layer of
tells remaining on the red cells (after
the platelet-rich plasma has been ex-
tracted! will be siphoned off into a

fourth satelite bag to produce whifp c*»ll
concentrate.

This concentrate will be used to pro-
duce interferon. Interferon is a protein
produced by the body when disease at-
tacks. Many scientists believe it is the
body's first line of defense against
viruses, Hirsch said. There is evidence
that it may slow the growth of abnor-
mal cells such as cancer, he said.

First mentioned publicly in a Flash
Gordon cartoon strip, interferon is
hoped to be the space-age equivalent of
penicillin for cancer treatment.

Produced by white cells as part of a
defense mechanism, interferon has
been shown to limit the growth of
viruses and also to inhibit the growth of
cancer in humans.

Interferon is precious as the white
cells from 500 to 1,000 units of blood are
needed to prSduee one milligram of in-
terferon, Hirsch said.

The use of interferon is in a state of
relative infancy. It is yet unlicensed for
generaL use.and the small quantities
available are committed to clinical
testing. It is hoped that by increasing
the amount of white cells available for
processing, the drug the research on in-
terferon will move faster and hurry the
day when cancer victims can benefit
from this new discovery, Hirsch said.

Washington providing women a voice in
national politics.

The Mountainside branch is political-
ly active providing local politicians a
forum for face-to-face debates in
borough elections. To ensure an unbias-
ed forum, the Mountianslde AAUW
recruits a moderator from the
Westfield League of Women Voters, ac-
cording to Tulchln.

Education among women is priority
for both the national group and Moun-
tainside's branch. In 1958 AAUW set up
a separate AAUW Education Founda-
tion to facilitate the building of en-
dowments and fellowships. The
fellowship program brings 50 women
from other countries to study In the
United States each year. The founda-
tion also grants 100 awards annually to
American women for advanced study.

Each year the recipient of a national
fellowship adresses the Mountainside
branch's pot-luck dinner. Tulchin says
fellowship research ranges from
analysis of the historic significance of
an 1800 pioneer-woman's diary to
medical research in communicable

Indian way of life

In addition to contributing to the na-
tional fellowship program, the Moun-
tainside branch grants a scholarship to
a local college student. Tulchin says to
ensure the seriousness of the recipient
the scholarship is granted only to a
woman who has completed at least one
year of undergraduate study.

Linda Bauer, a woman characterized
by AAUW members as one with a fine
scientific mind, was enabled to com-
plete college after the death of her
mother through the auspices of the
Mountianside branch. An annual
December fair at Deerfield School pro-
vides the branch with most of its funds.

While the Mountainside Branch
limits its group activism to one local
scholarship and candidates' debates,
individual members make significant
contributions to the borough. Coun-
cilwoman Marilyn Hart is an AAUW
member as is Peggy McCarthy. McCar-
thy, who holds a masters in education
from Hofstra University, N.Y., provid-
ed the Board of Education with profes-
sional advise in the selection of tex-

BY DAVID F, MOORE

The State We're In

ceremony will be held at Four Seasons
Outdoor Center, Califon, Oct. 18, from l
to 4 p.m. Highlighting the introduction
ceremony will bffthe breathtaking per-
formance of the Thunderbird American
Indian Dancers from McBorney YMCA
in New York City,

For further information, contact
David Staveley, youth director at the
Westfield YMCA, 233-J700.

Indian Guides and Indian Princeses
are programs emphasizing the parent
child relationship. The Westfield YMCA
has been involved with the programs
since 1958.

Participants are organized into tribes
or groups of eight to 10 pairs of parents
and children. Tribes meet twice per
month and develop tribal activities and

ceremonies. Each Mountainside tribe is
part of Lenape Nation, which combines
with Nomehegan Nation from Cranford
and Garwood to form the Unami
Longhouse.

Activities are fun while allowing
parent and child to spend meaningful
time together. Recreational activities
include Friday night gym and swim,
organization meetings, the annual in-
troduction ceremony, winter and spring
campouts, Memorial Day parades and
family picnic.

n In this fast-pace^ socletyT Indian
Guides and Indian Princesses provide a
valuable, opportunity for parent and
child to spend time together in a one-to-
one relationship vital to a child's
development, according to Staveley

Swim classes for children set
Swimming classes for children aged

six months and older are among those,
scheduled this fall at the Westfield
YWCA.

"Baby and Me Swim" for children
from six months to 2 years old requires
one parent with the child who learns
water adjustment and basic swimming
skills.

Classes also are available for all
other pre-sehool age groups with em-
phasis on allowing each child to pro-
gress at his own pace.

Kindergarten students may enroll in
a swim class which concentrates on in-
dividual attention, .

HiiiHiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiifiiiiiiHiiiii

AU pre-school classes, according to
Donna Newman, director of health,
physical education and recreation, are
limited in number of enrollees to meet
the needs of small children,

Newman, Olive Hidi and Kathy
Franklin, water safety instructors,
teach the pre-school aquatics classes
assisted by Joanne Hansen.

Swim classes may be combined with
gym programs which offer exercise
through tumbling and other
movements, Newman said.

Registration is available by contac-
ting the YWCA, 220 Clark St. Shirley
Ren wick js executive director of the
YWCA/

YWCA to hold
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Tryouts for Westfield YWCA swim
team will be conducted Saturday and
Sept. 13 at noon, Donna Newman, direc-
tor of the physical education program,
has announced.

Girls interested in trying out for the
competitive squad have been requested
to fill out application forms in advance

-at the Y, 220 Cldrk St. Deek-fegrstfa-
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tions also- will -be-^acaepted -at- the
tryouts. •

The Aqua Sprites, the Y's synchroniz-
ed swim team, will hold tryouts next
Thursday and Sept, 18 at 6:30 p.m., and
the Y diving team will conduct tryoub
Tuesday and next Thursday at 3:30
p.m.

If sufficient Interest is generated,
gymnastics team tryouts will be held
Sept. 23 and 24 at 4:30 p.m., Newman
said.

Borough sfu4mnts —
on spring honor lists
" Seven Mountainside students have
been named to the honors or dean's list
for the. spring semester at Fairteigh
Dickinson University^ Florham
Madison

Linda A, Beatrice~and Gary J. Diensi
were named to the honors list.

Named to the dean's lisi were Karen
Cantagalio. Roger Sussko, Hildegarde
Paluk, Marysusan A Skrynas and Jon
CiWngarten.

Something important has been hap-
pening during the past year or so, not
only in this state we're in but
throughout the country. It's the grow-
ing public polarization about threats of
toxic swill bequeathed to us all by the
greedy, the selfish, the unwitting and
the homicidal.

Society in general, which means all of
us, has been very slow to recognize this
growing threat. We've emulated the
ostrich, which allegedly buries its head
in the sand to avoid confronting reality.
It wasn't until our beaks began to
dissolve, figuratively, at places like
Love Canaland the Chemical Control
dump in Elizabeth that we woke up.

The predictable result is that an
aroused public is looking for somebody
to blame. Somebody else, that is.
Logically, the heat is being directed at
the various governmental agencies
which are supposed to be cleaning up
the mess.

Here in New Jersey, the target is the
Department of Envlonmental Protec-
tion, which, like the esl of us, has been a
little slow to get its act together on toxic
svaste. The fact that DEP is clearly
ahead of any other comparable state
agency means nothing when it's my
well, or your well, that's polluted.

My point in belaboring the obvious is
that before any governmental agency
really gets moving, it has to be dirven
by an aroused public. This public push
must be so strong "that every legislator
will be afraid not to vote for increased
appropriations to beef up the puny
forces of government in this new war.

The focus of this public demand is the
key To the sTtiiation, anff if hinges orT
understanding of complicated issues
and priorities. The public has got to
understand that nobody yet realizes the
scope of the toxic damage which has
been allowed to plagueour land. It must
learn that once an aquifer is tainted, it
will stay that way for an unknown
length of time, and that our emphasis
must be directed toward keeping other
aquifers clean while we still make haste
to clean up all the poisons that we can
uncover.

Above and beyond all that, there
looms the1 overriding problem of what
to do with the fresh toxic wastes
generated every day here and
elsewhere. The answers remain few
and imperfect: incineration, chemical
and biological neutralization and very

Boosters plan
open reception

The Jonathan Dayton All-Sports
Booster ciub will sponsor an open
reception Sept. 18 at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School cafeteria.

TheJLp.m. affair will feature coffee,
" cake and a presentation on athletic pro-
grams for the upcoming school year.
All Dayton students* parents are In-
vited to attend.

The clubs newly elected officers:
John McLear, president; Jim Heulbig,
vice president; Elsa Jackson, recor-
ding secretary; Suzie Torborg, cor-
responding secretary, and Howard
€lemson will be at the meeting to

careful landfilling.
As it is now, toxic waste producers

find disposal illegal or expensive. They
are looking elsewhere—like in other
states, or midnight dumping in old iron
and coal mines, in piles of steel drums
in warehouses, or by pulling the plug on
tank trucks while they curise along
some interstate in the rain.

Hysteria won't halp. I'm reminded of
this because DEP and the Delaware
River Basin Commission recently an-
nounced results of a geological survey
pinpointing underground formations
which would insulate hazardous waste
landfills from aquifers.

It turned out that the best such clay
formation, or aquaclude, runs in a nar»
row band approximately from Raritan
Bay to Salem County. It next turned out
that, without any attempt being made
as yet to identify the best sites for such
landfills, people all up and down that
formation began screaming, "Don,'t put
it here. We don't want a Love Cants!"

Who can blame them? Once sensitiz-
ed, we all get upset at the prospect of
something like that in our
neighborhood. Unfortunately, the stuff
has to go somewhere, yet the public
outrage needed to spur bureaucracy
threatens to make it even more ineffec-
tual.

Recently I wrote here that big federal
installations such as military bases
should be utilized for incinerators and
hazardous waste landfills, on the
premise that they'd be far enough away
from local populations to avert political

^stalemates on siting such facilities and
that they're already storing and dispos-
ing of toxics in such places. I also sug-
gasted that coping with toxics is a bet-
ter job for the Corps of Engineers and
Chemical Warefare arms of the Pen-
tagon than dam-building and poison
gas-making.

This resulted in incredulous stares
from most of my friends and
associates. Their universal reaction
was, "How can you suggest such a
thing? You know darn well we can't
trust those types to do anything right!"

That's where sustained, controlled
and accurately focused public attention
comes in. With those factors, our
governmental friends would have been
performing better all the time.

School
Lunches

CAMPERS AT WORK—Mountainside residents attending Camp Runamok,
sponsored by the Wesff ield YWCA, work on crafts projects during an outdoor ses-
sion at Echo Lake Park, From left: Chris Styskol, Robin Stickler, Danielle
Steckler and Laura Moore.

Crackdown urged
on juvenile crime

State Senator Donald T DiFrancesco
(R-22), sponsor of three bills that would
toughen New Jersey's Juvenile Justice
Code, has petitioned state legislators to
give "prompt attention" to the problem
of increased juvenile crime throughout
the state.

DiFrancesco's bills, on which he has
called for immediate action when the
Legislature reconvenes in September,
would provide for harsher penalties for
youthful offenders who commit serious
crimes.

"Recent events here in Scotch Plains,
involving a teenage kidnapping ring,
emphasize the importance of trying of-
fenders accoring to the crime, rather
than simply on the basis of age," said
DiFrancesco, referring common court
practices as letting criminals under the
age of 18 "off the hook."

DiFrancesco continued, "The age of
leniency toward juvenile delinquents is
coming to an end, primarily because it

didn't work. Young offenders who were
repeatedly released from courts with
merely a slap on the wrist did not
reform, but developed, instead, a
cynical disrespect for the law."

DiFrancesco has sponsored legisla-
tion that would amend New Jersey's
code to provide that certain suspects 14
or older be assigned to the appropriate
adult courts to be tried for their alleged
offense. Under present law, criminals
under the age of IB are tried in Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court, where
penalties are traditionally mild, he
said.

In companion legis lat ion,
DiFrancesco would reduce from 16 to 14
the age below which certain conditions
must be met in order to fingerprint or
photograph a juvenile.

Additional legislation adds restitution
to the list of dispositions that a Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court may
order if a youngster is found delinquent.

Public Notice

answer parents' guestions. Also atten-
dihg the meeting will be Peter
Falzarano, Dayton athletic directory
and the Dayton coaching staff,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY: (1) Piiza; <2* Frankfurter on roll; (3)

Tuna salad sandwich Choice tit two: Carrot and
eelery sticks, applesauce, freth fruit.

MONDAY: (U Oven grilled hamburger on bun;
12) Veal parmesan on toft mil; (3i Bologna Sand-
wich. Ctrtiee of two; Whole kernel corn, vegetable,
chilled juice.

TUESDAY: (1) Frankfurter on roll; <2> Hoi turkey
sandwich with gravy. Choice of two; Whipped
potatoes, vegetable, fruit cup. (3) Cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce, fruit.

WEDNESDAY: (1) Macaroni with meet sauce,
lossed salad with dressing, applesauce. <2> Hotbak
ed ham with dinner roll. Choice of two: French fries,
tossed salad with draping, applesauce. (3) Tuna
salad sandwich. Choice of two: French fries, tossed
salad with dressing, applesauce.

THI resnAV «nrf gftiDAV • School closed forRosh
liashanah ,

DAILY- Large salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, individual Hlads and desserts, pre-
•nnounctd specials.

PUBLIC NOTICE i i hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following i i a copy
was Introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 20th day of
August 19SQ, and that the said
Council will further ioniider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 16th day of
September, 19S0, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at 8;00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard
concerning iyeh Ordinance.

Donald H. Bagger,
DeBUfv Borouoh Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO, Ml.l§

AN ORDINANCE TO
APPROPRIATE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS
FOR T H E
INSTALLATION OF A
N E W H E A T I N G
S Y S T E M A N D
ANCILLARY WORK IN
THE MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
AS O R I G I N A L L Y
A U T H O R I Z E D BY
ORDINANCE NO. SM-77
WHICH ORDINANCE
WAS SUPERSEDED BY
ORDINANCE NO. SM-SO
BE IT ORDAINID by the

Governing Body of the
Borough of Mountainside in
the County of Union, as
follows;

SECTION ONi , For the
purpose Of installing a new
heating system in the
Mountainside Municipal
Building as well as additional
ancillary improvements, the
Borough has enacted
Ordinance No. SW-IO which
superseded Ordinance No.
544.77 which authorized the
aforementioned
improvements,

SECTION TWO. If is
hereby determined and
stated that Hi the increased
cost of such Improvements
Cherelnafttr referred' to as
"purpose"! is not a .current
expense of said Borough, and

. la) there is hereby
appropriated the additional
sum Of SS.OOO, towards the
down payment, (3) It is
necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough,

pursuant to the local bond
law of New Jersey, and (4)
the estimated amount of
money necessary to be raised
from all sources,'for said
purpose is 1100,000, and (5)
the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for
said purpose is $95,000, and
(6) the cost of such purpose
as hereinbefore stated
Includes the estimated costs
of installing the heating
system and ancillary work,
fees for legal expenses, the
cost of Issuing the obligations
authorized by this ordinance,
and interest On such
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40:iS5
Of said local bond law.

SECTION T H R U . To
finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $95,000 are
hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said local
bond law. Said bonds shall
bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed the
maximum permitted by law,
AM matters with respect to
said bonds, not determined
by this ordinance, shall be
determined by resolutions to
be hereafter adopted.

SECTION POUR. To
finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said
Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding SfS.OOO are hereby
authorized to be issued
pursuant to said local bond
law In anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said
notes shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed
the maximum permitted by
law and may be renewed
from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said law. All
matters with respsct to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance thai I be
determined by resolutions to
be hereafter adopted. In the
event that bonds are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance,
the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so'
issued. If the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any
time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the

moneys raised by the"
issuance of said bonds shall,"
to not less than the amount of;
such excess, be applied to the:
payment of such note then.
outstanding.

SiCTION FIVE, if Is
hereby determined and
declared that the period of'
usefulness of said purpose".
according to its reasonable.
life is a period of forty (40!.
years, computed from the
date of said bonds.

SECTION SIX, It is hereby
determined and stated that
the Suppismentsi Debt
Statement required by said
local bond jaw has been duty
made and filed In the office of
the Borough Clerh of la id
Borough and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in
Section 40:1 76 of Said local
bond law, is increased by this
ordinance h^tSiOJBOjad that
the issuance of so Id bonds
and notes is permitted by
said local bond law.

SECTION SEViN. This
ordinance shall take affect
twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after
final passage as provided by'
said local bond law,
Mtslde Echo, Sept, 4, I960

(Fee:S38.43)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

G I V E N that public hearings
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route ' 22,
Mountainside, N . j . on
September ifl, i f tq at 1:00
p.m. on the following"
applications;

Spray Ttch Frydman Inc.,
l l r f Route 22, Block iJC, Lot-
1*1. Erection of a ground
sign and a wall sign,

L, a, j . Technical Services,
1220 Route n. Block 16A, Lot..
4041, Change of Tenancy and.
erection of sign.

Graph Graphic*, Inc., 237
Sheffield Street, Block 7D,"
Lot t. Site
development.

American
plan and'
Aluminum .

Company, 230 Sheffield.,
Street, Block 7M, Let 2S. Site-
plan and development.

Cr yodynam i e r tf»e„ I f 1"
Mill Lane, Block OC, M t 14,;
Change of Tenancy.

GEORGERAMSEY,
Secretary-

Mtslde Echo, Sept. 4, 1990 *
(F««:t6.»3)J

FALL

OUTDOORS ANTIQUES MARKET

ELM STREET FIELD, CENTER OF WESTFIELD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1980
10 A.M.-5P.M,

SPONSORED BY v

WESTFIELD KIWANIS CLUB
TO BENEFIT ITS YOUTH FUND

REFRESHMENTS SOLD
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Amusement
• THEATER • OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Times
AU times listed are furnished by the

theaters,
BELLEVUE (Montclair)— RAISE

THE TITANTIC, Thur,, Sat,, Sun,, 2, 4,
6» 8,10; Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 8,10,

E L M 0 R A
(Elizabeth) -SCAVENGER HUNT,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,, Wed,, Thur.,
7:30; Sat, 2t30, 7:30; Sun,, 2:30, 7;
BRUBAKER, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,
Wed,, Thur., 9:30; Sat., 4:45,8:30; Sun.,
4r30,9.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)— CALIGULA, Thur., Mon,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7:20, 9:55; Fri.,
Sat, 7:30,10:10; Sun., 4:30,7:10,9:45.

LINDEN TWIN I-SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT PART II, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9:15;
Sat., Sun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9^30;
Fri., Sat, midni|ht show, ROCKTT^
HORROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN WIN II-THE BLUE
LAGOON, Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur,, 7:30, 9:30; Sjit., Sun., 1:45, 3:45,
5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Fri., Sat., midnight
show, CLOCKWORK ORANGE.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-MY BRILLIANT CAREER,
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40;
Sun., 1:45, 3:40, 5:35, 7:35, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,9:15.

MAPLEWOOD-CADDYSHACK,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:10;
Sat,, 3:15, 5:25, 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 3, 5,
7:10,9:10.

OLD RAHWAY-Final Countdown,
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:45, 3:55, 6,
8, 10; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,, 7:15,
9:1J.

PARK (Roselle Park)-NUDE
BOMB, Fri., Mon., Tues,, Wed., Thur.,
7:30; Sat., Sun., 4, 7:50; BLUES
BROTHERS, Fri,, Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur,, 9; Sat., Sun., 2,5:35,9:25.

STRAND (Summit)-THE TIN
DRUM, Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, Wed,,

By AAiIt Hammer
Pick of the LPs-SAVAGE MUSIC by

the Tigers (A&M Records SP-1817).
Is a band born, or is It made? The

Tigers were porn within the brain of one
Tony Jacks, a London musician, who
had simply, tired of hearing the usual
unkept promises of music industry peo-
ple and took off on his own. The end
result is the group's debut LP on the
A&M label.

The real birth of the Tigers was in
1978 with the introduction of Strike
Records. The aforementioned unkept
promises forced Tony to bring together
a band of friends and record four titles
with the idea of getting the music to the
lovers of same, "Night Time Games"
was the result, and close friend, Carole
Striker, became a partner. Strike
Records had begun—and almost finish-
ed its founders.

"It was a nightmare," Tony said
from the more comfortable retrospec-

Jive view. "We had a thousand records
printed up, and they, all came out scraF
ched. So, through anguished negotia-
tions wttht he pressing people we got a
thousand more. And they sounded
worse. It's okay to talk about it now,
and what we learned was Invaluable,
but it was hell at the time."

The Tigers were made upon the
return home of Tony and Carole from a
visit to Los Angeles to recover from the
pressing plant blues. "I just wanted to
have some music that would travel the
world," tony explained. "Too many
English bands are isolated, regional.
The Tigers can play to everyone."

Rah way Revelers
plan open casting

The Revelers of Rahway in residence
at the Kings Row Pub, 169 West Main
St., have announced open casting for
the musical, "Cabaret," Saturday at 3
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. The play will
be directed by Donn Gordon, and the
production will be be staged Nov. 8
through Dec, 13 every Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Additional information can be obtain-

Five-concert season
t Kean campus

SCENE FROM 'THE NUTCRACKER'—Frank Ohman, tHceetor and
choreographer of the New Jersey Dance Theater Guild production, Rahway,
dances in holiday opera. He will be In charge of two performances Dec. 20 and 21
at Plainfield High School.

Auditions for ballet
will be held Sept. 14

Thur,, 7,9:30; Sat,, Sun., 2,4:30,7 9:30. ed by calling 388-8812.

- Auditions for the New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild's production of "The
Nutcracker" ballet will be held Sunday,
Sept. 14, at the Guild Dance Center, 1057
Pierpont St., Rahway. Adults will be
auditioned for acting parts in the first

Forum to hold
talent search

The New Jersey Theater Forum, 232
Front St.f Plainfield. will conduct a

Pjg_ Wedding
••*$Pvr is smooth

sailing,..
when you leave
j the arrangernents to us

full service
catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

^ ^ ™ ^ ™ ^ 5 T*.* •

2S0Q spriniffffirtdAvert Rte, 24)
Union, N.J. 687-0700

Quartet asks
for women

Women have been in-
vited to join Hickory Tree
Chapter; Sweet Adelines,
Inc. Monday at 8 p.m.in
Hildale Park Presbyterian
Church, Ridgedale
Avenue, Cedar Knolls,

The chorus took second
place regional medals this
year, it was announced.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
376-3050 or 584-1284.

'Milk' musical
The Green Lane Players

of Eastern Union County

the musical, "Milk
Honey," Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 6 and 7, and
Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 13 and 14 at the Y on
Green Lane, Uniont.

Shia Saltzman will serve
as director-.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Edith Jazmin at 289-8112.

statewide talent search for a 13-year-
old boy to fill the role of Billy Ray forjts
season opener, "On Golden Pond," The
professional (Actors Equity) regional
theater will hold open auditions Satur-
day from 9:30a,m. to 5 p.m.

The play, which recently ended its
Broadway run, will be the first in a
series of six plays to be presented by
the Forum in its 1980-81 season. The
play will open Oct. 9 and run through
Nov. 2. Additional information can be
obtained by calling the theater at 757-
2882 Monday through Friday between
10 a.m. and S p.m.

Chorus auditions
The chorus of MUSIC will begin audi-

tions for the 1980-1981 concert season
__ Monday at7;45 p.m. at the South Plain-

prienLJjjid HiSn School, Lake Avenue. Garyth

act at 11 a.m., and an open audition for
advanced level dancers, ages 14 and up,
and for male dancers at the in-
termediate and advanced levels will be
held at noon.
He has worked with such
choreographers as George Ballanchine,
Antony Tudor, Ray Bolger and Jerome
Robbing and has created more than 40
ballets for leading companies
throughout the United States.

Assisting Ohman will be ballet
master Martin Fredmann, who danced

a anlnist with the Pennsylvania

music director
now In his sixth year with the group,
will lead the auditions. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling Cyn-
thia Sawya at 874-3835 or Kathleen Dif •
fley at 527-0724.

Ballet, the Metropolitan Opera Ballet,
the National Ballet of Canada and as a
principal with the Maryland Ballet.

This year's performances of "The
Nutcracker" will be held at the theater
of Plainfield High School, 9M Park
Ave,, at 3 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 20,
and at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 21. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling the Guild business secretary at
494-3535, or by writing to her at the
Rahway address (zip code 07065).

Neil Simon comedy
continues at Neil's

"Chapter Two," Neil Simon's com-
edy hit, the opening show of the seventh
year at Neil's New Yorker Dinner
Theater, Mountain Lakes, continues its
run through Sept. 14. The play is pro-

-duce*by Jack Bell and directed by Ter-
rell Sharp.

The musical hit, "Gigl," will open
Sept. 17 and will run through Nov. 25.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by catling 334-0058.

Fowler, conductor of the: Heart
Chamber Orchestra, has announced the
programs for its five-concert 1980-81
season scheduled in the Wilkins
Theater on the Kean College campus,
Morris Avenue, Union, Series tickets
and additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the box office at 627-
2337, Monday through Friday, 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

At its opening concert Sunday, Sept,
28, at 3 p.m., the orchestra will perform
the Sarabanda, Giga and Badinerie of
Corelli, Cimarosa's Concerto for Oboe
in C minor featuring the oboist Joel
Timm; Rossini's Sonata No. 2 in A ma-
jor for Strings and Ancient Ais and
Dances (Suite III) by Respighi.

The second concert In the series will
be held Monday, Oct. 27, at 8:15 p.m.
Naoko Tanaka will be violinist. Works
will be Sinfonietta by Roussel, Rondo

Verdi course
due at Kean

Verdi, a new course focusing on the
19th century Italian composer Giuseppe
Verdi, will be offered at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, during the fall
semester. The three-credit course will
feature trips to rehearsals of the New
York Metropolitan Opera's production
of "La Traviata" and to a dress rehear-
sal of "Turandot," which stars Luciano
Pavarotti.

Class hours for the course will be 5
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays,
Enrollment will be limited to 18
students. Additional information can be
obtained by contacting Dr. Herber-
tGolub at 527-2108.

Lyric Opera
seeks piano

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company has announced
that a piano is needed for
use in rehearsals. An
"angel" award will be
presented to the person
who donates the in-
strument, it was announc-
ed, and that person will
become a charter member
of the Opera Guild.

The Jersey Lyric Opera
gCuHiuany is a recipient of
a grant from the New
jersey Council of the Arts,
and it is in its fifth year.
Presentation of the
"angel" award will be
made at the next perfor-
mance of the company,
Saturday, Nov. 15, when
"La Boheme" will be
presented at Union Col-
lege, Cranford, at 8 p.m.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
232-0814.

for violin i i^slHnp^FSehubert
Grieg's Holberg Suite.
On Monday, Dm, 1, at 8:15, the pro-
gram will be made up of Coneerti
Gross!. Featured will be Corelli's Con-
certo Grosso, Opus 6, No, 8 in G minor
("Christmas"), Bloch's Concert1)
Grosso No. 1 with iano obbligato
prformed by the pianist Herbert Golub
and Handel's Concerto Grosso, Opus 6,
No 10 in D minor.

The Monday, April 20,1981 concert at
8:15 p.m., will be an all orchestral pro-
gram. It will feature Mozart's Diver-
timento, K. 136 in D major, Walton's
Sonata for Strinp, the Scherzo, Opus 11
by Shostakovich and Tchaikovsky's
Seranada, Opus 48.

The season will conclude on Sunday,
May 17, at 3 pJTL, whenthe orchestra
will be accompanied by the Cranford
High School Choir, James Lenny, direc-
tor, and Ted Hoyle, cellist, in an all-
Haydn program. The performance will
include the Missa Brevis Alia Capella
(Iterate Coeli Despar" ̂ Symphony No.
45 in F-sharp minor ("Farewell") and
the€on€#rto4oFCello inB major.

In addition to the concerts, the Kean
Chamber Orchestra will make its debut
at the Carnegie Recital Hall in New
York City next spring. The orchestra
schedules concerts in the surrounding
communities, and arrangements may
be made by calling the office at 527-
2107.

Yoy may not get
50 AAiles Per Gallon

1 ,,,frema Used Car you find in oyr
Classified Section, but you wil l find lots
of privately-owned, one-owner, good
condition, dependable automobiles. To
sill I YOUR car, call 6S6-7700.
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OUT OF WORK?
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the search for
employment easier
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Volunteers needed for juvenile program
Juveniles account for nearly half the

arrests In Union County, according to
latest statistics. Though many of the

are status offenses^lruaHByT"
Incorrigibility, running away—an alar-

recidivism rate of juvenile* involved
with the program-and the receipt of a
nationaljgcognition award for the pro-

tact Dr. Faye Cranberry or Rick
Younghouse at the Probation Depart,,

32 Winfield Scott Plaza, Elizabeth, 353-
0500,

ming number of more serious crimes
are being committed by young people.
But most kids don't start out big ;

A juvenile's first encounter with the
criminal justice system can often be
what determines whether he
straightens out or continues to p ursue
criminal activity. That's where Union
County's Vdlunteer Probation
Counselor Program domes in.

Since its inception in 1971, more than
300,000 hours have been donated by
county residents involved in the pro-
gram. Men and women from all walks
of life spend at least two hours each
week working on a one-to-one level with

—juvenile offenders, freeingTegnlar Pro-
batin Officers to concentrate on more
serious cases. The success of the pro-
gram is demonstrated in th low

TfranTraecomplishments
Mora volunteers

needed in order that the program con-
tinue to be successful in keeping the
cost of crime down. The Union Conty
Probation Department is now accep-
ting registration for its autumn
volunteer counselor training program.
Classes, held in the Freeholder meeting
room in the county's Administration
Building in Elizabeth, begin Monday
night Sept. 22 and run for 2>4i hours.
Training Includes films, discussions
with present counselors, role playing
and counseling and listening techni-
ques.

The only requirements are that
counselors be at least 18 years of age

ITndTTaWaneasttwoifeehours a week
to spend with a young offender.

For additonal information or to
register for the training seminar, con-

Star Trekker opens
lecture series at UC

CONTRIBUTION—Victor J, Fresolone, president of Memorial General Hospital
in Union, accepts donation to the hospital from Jeff Finken and Cathy Wllk of
Union, two of a group of nine youngsters who put on a backyard carnival for the
benefit of the hospital and presented the proceeds to Fresolone.

t

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BIGIN SOON FOR

Nov. Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSES - WlEKDAY CLASSES

23rd YEAR OP SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS; Irving J, Goldberg, B.A.. M.A,

Morton Seltzer. B.A./M.A,
For Information Call 3 A M , to 9 P.M.

731-3995 731-3928 239^3114

i
j
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i
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Give Her A Gift Of...

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
We specialize in
custom designed
jewelry made to your
specifications in our
own workshop. So, if
you have diamonds,
bring them to us and
we will design
something special |ust

) tm,^T X t f0P her!
I
I
I
I
| WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

; 970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

Siichot
event is
scheduled

The annual pre-Slichot
gathering of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will
be held Saturday at 10:45
p.m. at the synagogue on
Mountain Avenue and
Shunpike Road. Abraham
Borenstein, chairman, has
announced that a
reception-social will honor
new members and
newcomers to Springfield
who reside near the
synagogue. Refreshments
will be served.

Cantor Samuel Koenig
will lead the Slichos ser-
vice at the traditional
after-midnight hour. Rab-
bi Israel E. Turner,

£ spiritual leader of the con-
gregation, will introduce

James Doohan—"Scotty of Star Trek
tame—will kick off the Union College
Student Government, Association's
1980-81 Lecture and Entertainment
Series Sept. 26.

The series also will present the com-
edy group, Chicago City Limits, on Oct.
24; Prank Abagnale, the "great im-
poster," Nov. 14; Gil Eagles, master
mentalist and hypnotist, Feb. 6; Na-
tional Lampoon alumnus Tony Hendra,
who also produced and directed the
rock musical "Lemmings," March 27,
and Dr. Wilson Bryan Key, the author
of two books on subliminal persuasion,
April 14,

The "Star Trekking with Scotty" pro-
gram, will Include a Doohan lecture, a
full-length Star Trek TV episode, a
blooper film of comical outtakes from
the television series plus a NASA film
on the Star Ship Enterprise.

Described as a "most outrageous
comedy group," Chicago City Limits
specializes in improvisation. Cast
members ask the audience for sugges-
tions and then create their own kind of-
"hysterical" comedy.

.Abagnale, who is retained by big
business to lecture on methods of
preventing the crimes he once executed
so expertly, talks about his escapades
and escapes and such matters as check
forgery, bogus documents and other
frauds.

Reared in Tanganyika, East Africa,
Eagles is a compelling speaker and
dynamic showman.

A serious exponent of hypno-therapy
for personal motivation, he conducts
personal growth seminar-workshops
and success motivation clinics for ma-
jor corporations.

Hendra became the editor of National
Lampoon in 1971 after appearing on
numerous TV shows during the '60s, in-
cluding the Tonight Show and Ed
Sullivan. The producer and author of
the first three National Lampoon
record albums, he presents "The Right
program for the Wrong Time," also
known as the first history of the 1980s,
or "a look back at the tumultuous
decide 1980=1989,"

Dr. Key, author of "Subliminal
Seduction" and "Media Sexploitation,"
has testified to a Senate subcommittee
and the Federal Trade Commission on
the subject of subliminal indoctrination
and manipulation used in advertising.
A former advertising man, he has
taught journalism and communications
at several universities and now heads
Mediaprobe, a public interest research
company.

The SGA Lecture and Entertainment
series is intended primarily for
students faculty and staff at Union Col-
lege but tickets are offered to the public
on a space-available basis one week
before the scheduled event.

is pledged by
GOP hopefuls

The Republican candidates for Union
County Board of Freeholders this week
promised to "adhere strictly to the
principles of the fair campaign prac-
tices code."

The three, Frank Lehr of Summit,
Virginia McKenney of Rosalie Park and
Peter Okrasinski of Union, caled on
their opponents to do the same.

Calling for a campaign on the issues,
Lehr Mid the code requires candidates
to discuss the public record and issues
"with honesty, openness and sincerity
while criticizing constructively the in-
adequacies of the public performance
and stands of their opponents."

As signers of the code, McKenney
said, "we strongly oppose...character
assassination, whispering campaigns,
vilification, scurrilous attacks."

Okrasinski added, "By all candidates
following this code of ethical conductr"
these issues can be drawn clearly and
the dialogue between the parties can be
maintained on a high level."

Y schedules
orchards trip

Reservations are being taken through
Sept. 12 for a bus trip to Apple Or-
chards, Colts Neck, under sponsorship
of the YWCA of Eastern Union County,
Elizabeth.

The trip, planned for Sept. 19, will
permit participants to pick their own
apples. The group will go to Asbury
Park for lunch.

Further information and reserva-
tions art available at 355-1500,

* WtVtUU! N ALL! *

^REGISTER NOWi
Classes Begin

SEPT. 22 .

-Louise

I Charge for Pictures
1 There Is a charge of tS for wedding an*—
I engagement pictures. There if no
1 charge for the announcement, whether
S with or without a picture. Persons
I submitting wadding- or engagement
1 pictures should encine the SS payment.
MMMIMiinMMIiNIMNMNMUMHMIMHMHHMIWMilMIl

^Dance %
Kathy Renna *

' 763 Moun ta in Av§ . , Springfield £

376-2111 or 376-9685*

1 Ballet • Jazz {
•Aerobics • Tap |

• Gymnastics %
(Adult Easy Gymnastics k
a Stretch Classes *

• Exercise Class ."
Including Mother-Child "

•Hustle/Ballroom
Children • Teens • Adults

Morning • Afternoon • Eves

starts

INSTRUCTIONS IN GERMAN
For Children 4 Y u r s *, Older, Beginning

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6, 1980
9:15 to 11:45 A.M. it

FRANKLIN SCHOOL, Julian Ter.,
Off OaUaiMi A*-., Uakm, N.J.

• READING •WRITING •MUSIC
• GRAMMAR • LITERATURE

P*rticip*ling in tha National High School Csmpatitivi E i imt
with in over M% average achitvemet.

Nursery and Kindergarten classes, 10 full grades,
preferred and advanced study groups

TUITION: l . t chiW $100.00, % children
$180,00, Mch «kL ch.ld $40,00

Registrations Sept. 6, 13 and 20 - 9 to 11 A.M.
Beginners and advanced adult classes

in Conversational German beginning in October at
Deutseher Club of CUrV Clark, N.J.

TUITION: 30 ltt-fe ••MHHM—fao.OO
CALL: (201) 637-0304 or write W
German Language School

(Deutsche Sprachtchule, Inc.)
2346 Wiekfonf Rd., Union, N.J. 070*3

There will be no cost or
obligation to attend the
event, it was announced
by Borenstein and his
committee.

Breakfast
is Sunday

The Men's Club of Con-
gregation Israel of Spr-
ingfield will hold a "sports
breakfast" Sunday at
10:15 a.m. at the
synagogue on Mountain
Avenue and Shunpike
Road. Featured will be a
color movie on "Giants'
Hi-Lltes of 1979" 'with
scenes from the games of
the Jersey football Giants.
Men have been invited to
bring their children.

The breakfast will in-
augurate the Men's Club,
19to-81 schedule which will
include bowling, outings,
cultural and other events.
Joseph Weinberg is chair-
man and Jerry Felker, co-
chairman. Other informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling1 the synagogue of-
fice at 467-9666 or 467-0217.

The
Nursery,

Kinderki rk
an outreach of

Jewish^unlSrfin the
third through seventh
g r a d e s w i l , ̂  o f f e r e d

{atmm l n U n i o n a n d

E s a e x cmiMm 8 t a r t i n g
of the Fyst Presbyterian ^ t 14 b t h e S u b u r b a *
Church of Springfield, will J e ^ l s h S c h o o l ( u s t n g
resume its activities at the f a c U i t l e s flt t h e ^
church parish house Mon- 0 e YM-YWHA.
day with afternoon ses ^ S u n d a y m o r n l n g

program will include
Jewish history, literature

The school which is a flnd m u s i c in Yiddish and
c am m unity se rv ice Hebrew elements, The
_ • . , . . five-year curriculum,

specializing in pre-school planned by the profes-
education, offers a cur- sjonjli staffj i s supervised
rlculum of small group
socialization and play ex-

the education committee

day with afternoon ses-
sions under the direction
of Mrs. Bonnie Slender.

by a parents ooard of
directors.

The Suburban Jewish
School, a non-profit
organization not affiliated
with any synagogue, is in
its 23rd year and is part of
a national Conference of
Secular Jewish Organiza-
tions, which stresses the
promotion of a Jewish
heritage with emphasis on
cultural and ethical
aspects.

Information is available
from the school president,
Milton Zisman of Spr-
ingfield, at 376-5629,

USED. CARS DON'T
DIE,..they just trade
away. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 684-
7700.

TURF GRASS

SCREENED

TOP SOIL
376-6060
Millburn, N.J.

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL PROBLEM
Since H71, we've helped almost 3,000 people of
all ages do better in school, on SAT's, improve
basic learning skills, at tuition rates affordable
to all. First we test to pinpoint the needs.

; *. Then individualized Instruction is
prescribed. Tutoring Center
students do better in school.

r :/ Your child can, too.

SPRINGFIELD
141 Mountain Avt.

41

MONTCUIR.
Valley i t Claiemont

7839577

perienees in "a specially- The College Review
equipped classroom under Center is accepting ap-
the supervision of ac- plications from high
credited teachers. The school students who wish

to prepare for the Nov. 1

College board review
High

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millbum An.,MI(ibum
Acrau Irani Millbum Clnama

i

for
is

It was announced that
limited openings are still
available, and information
can be obtained by calling
the church office at 379-
4320 in the mornings.

119 M a i n

School; the English
will be taught by

Irving J. Goldberg,
former director of the
Education Center
Youth. Information
available at 73i;3995,

physical growth in be held Monday and
preschoolers in a church Wednesday afternoons
atmosphere." a n d Saturday mornings at

Millburn,
classes

will begin the last week in
Spetember and conclude Wednesday
just before the examina- Presbyterian
tions.

The center, now in its
24th year, helps students

the skills, con-

m»d« & Cultsm- maoe

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS

TOWELS • TABLE LINENS
BED LINENS • QUILTS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

Springfield Presbyterian Church

NURSERY SCHOOL
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8

Registration Now Being Accepted

PARENTS MEETING
TUES., SEPT. 3 - 7:30 P.M.

at the
PARISH HOUSE

37 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
FOR FURTHER INFO CALL

3794320

T h e s e n l o r

Mountainside

EARLY COPY devalon
Publicity Chairmen art urged to otetrvr th# Friday c e p t a ^
morning dNdlln*for otNir than;ipot n«wi. Includt your ^
name, address and phone numbtr.

FLEISCHMAN;

STRAUSS, D'ANGERIO

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCES

THE MERGER OF THEIR FIRM WTTH

MILLINER, MILLNER & ARONSON

AND WILL, <L»NftNUB THE PRACTICE OF

ACCOUNTANCY UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

GRALNICK, FLEISCHMAN, STRAUSS,
D'ANGERIO, MILLNER & ARONSON

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND

ANNOUNCES
THE ADMISSION OF

BERNARD M. KOTLER, CPA
AS A PARTNER TO THE FIRM

WITH OFFICES AT

the
mathematics aptitude
teats.
T H e " ' m a t h e m a t i c s
Course will be taught by
Morton Seltzer, former
chairman of the math
department at Weequahic

citizens of-
will meet

at the
Church,

Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside, A covered-
dish luncheon will preceed
the meeting.

A meeting, scheduled
Sept. 23, will be followed
by a fellowship period.

All senior citizens have
been invited to join the
group. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling the Recreation
Department at 232-0015 or
Mrs, Hazel Johnson at 232-
3287.

MATERNITY SHQPPE
ALWAYS 10% TO 30% OFF

With this ad receive an additional
10% off Any purchase!

Inapt tnijrnr)

Good thru 9/15/80
Open Thurs. eve. til 8 p.m.

26 Prospect Street
Westfleld
233-8645rtntcowi.»ioiosn

3751 ilSIMEH

SALE

Due to the tremendous response
to this sale... We are holding it

over for just,,,
3 MORE DA YSQNL Yl'I

You may select any new Winter
Coat in our entire stock and

deduct $25.00 from your
purchase.,.

Also included is a $10.00 Certificate
which you may deduct from any
Nationally Advertised NEW FALL
SPORTSWEAR.,, i
DRESSES or SUITS...This Includes
our ENTIRE STOCK of already
DISCOUNTED MERCHANDISE..,

{Minimum pufentsa |Sfl QO

This special REPEAT COUPON
SALE is good only thru Saturday

- S#pir6Ht<flrt3l:smaH deposit will
hold your selection.,

ALLERTON. MILLBURN N.J.
GIFT COUPON

M l in aw Mlha iMit
n Co.1. I|o,m Co«i | M

J K I M I Waal C H M . wool Paul bal l -
• » Turn Cadi-Ma matt Fmi

s(M HI™ laaaf o.,. un I,
(MB Out- Lm<H SIM Caisaa ft.

ALLERTON, MILLBURN N.J,
GIFT COUPON

Bt«t S-it at W l i < « hi (w

VISA*
MASTER CHARGE

CHARGES
ACCEPTED

290 millbum Ave. Millburn N.J. Plenty of Free Parklno
Open Daily 10 Av%-W S P.M. Thurs t i l 9 P.M.-

*

•
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* MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
• SPOR TS * SOCIAL EVENTS

board votes
r pay pact

paperbound *iBBa will cost
$3 to $5J

lanigan, superintendent of
icribed the books as
ftentious as a high school
jliams cited the skills

rn in the preparing of

Irboard voted ++•-
I for minigrants
called between

possibly to
I awarding the

grants. The controversial application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money- to put on another musical
show this year. Board member Pat
Knodel mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs.

"It bothers me to see the money for
the-plftj^come^Jufr^oMhe minigrants-r-
however. j Have no objection to the
play," she said.

The vote to table the request was 4-1,
Barre dissenting.

•-JV
I

m

LIGHTING UP — Mountainside volunteer* decorate the
borough's Christmas tree at tht corner of Route 83 and
New Providence Road. Shown are, from Itff, Lewi*
Strohmeyer, Leroy Mumford, Frank Magnolia, Bill
Whltbred, Walftr Christofferi and. In rear, Bud Wall*.

Fundi tor the ^
member*, the Veterans of
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Lie? _^
wishing to donate may call Strohmeyer at 232-8797

(Photo by Iva Obermeyer)

fctumts for the Beechwood School holiday
litelli, Scott Boyd and Jennifer Garippa. The
l-grade students will perform Tuesday at 1:45
inukkahand Christmas.

Her skating
ns planned

Marching band A holiday 'giff idea-
plans blow-out , , , , * 9 .

blood donors soughtMembers of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school. Tha i l and Parents Organization
is host a! the dinner to thank the
students for the hours of work which led
to the b a n d s winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship,
Class I.

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.

IJnioniLountxxesidents can donate a Qyerjon, manager of the Union County

program vt
conservation.

The board also approved a requii!
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
a yearbook, Dy, Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt to
raise the money themselves through
activities such as bake sales. The books

| Cleanup time:
= glass, papers
§ The Jonathan Dayton Regional
| iligh School Key Club will hold its
§ twice a month Glass-In on
| Saturday. All residents of the
• area were urged to bring glass
I (sorted by color, with the metal
| rings removed from around the
§ mouth nf the bottles) and
| newspapers (tied in bundles), for
§ recycling,
| The Glassin will beheld in the
§ high school parking lot from H _
I a.m. to a p.m. §
MuillllllllHIIIIIHIItllllilllHIIIIIItHIHttmilillNUIIimilllUlfR

gift of life and health for the holiday
season during a special blood drive
tomorrow at Red Cross headquarters,
203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, from
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The special blood drive is an attempt
to bring up the level of local donations,
which have been dropping during the
past two years because of resident
"apathy," according to the Red Cross.

No appointment is needed for
lomorrow's blood drive and locations
of other area blood banks outside of
Union County are available from the
Red Cross at 353-2500. ,

Blood donations are needed
especially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmoblle hours are
cut, Overlon said.

The amount of blood being given by
Union County residents is becoming
lower and lower, accoring to Peter W.

chapter of the Red Cross. Two years
ago, the Red Cross used to receive
about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
now if receives between six and 10 pints
per day, he said,

"Alienation from one's neighbor is
spreading," he said,

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the Red
Cross in collecting voluntary blood"

because of a "lack of concern for
others," agreed Vera Maietsjhairman
of the local Red Cross blood program.

The Red Cross now must import
about 35 percent of the blood used for
medical purposes frm Europe, About
5,500 pints of the 8*000 pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overlon said. As a result, the
Red Cross, now requires that patients
who receive blood must replace it,
Overton said. That can be done by
finding friend or relative to doqate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Red Cross
has provided—blood to "anyone who
needed i r without that requirement,
Maier said, She noted, however̂  that

"the Red Cro¥s will continue to cover a
individuals participating in the
program, senior citizens and those
unable to give blood, but in need of it.
Another problem is receiving donations
from unhealthy specimens, Overton
ciied an example of a New Years Day in
Lowell, Mass., when a . number of
people lined up to give blood, but most
of 11 was unacceptable

Group seeking
more vests aid

The Honorary Mountainside PBA 126
inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
raising monies to equip each member
of its police force with a bulletproof
vest. A spokesman said, "the fund drive
has been successful but is still short of
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done so will do so in
December." - ,

and individual*
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( Holiday §
| * deadlines |
I This newspaper has instituted 5 I
| p . m . Wednesday deadlines for •
I material intended for the Dec, 27 g
8 and Jan , :t issues because 3
• printing schedules will be •
1 disrupted by the Christmas and 1
g New Year's holidays. (
( All organizational, social and I
I other material meant for the Dec, S
1 27 issue must be submitted by I
I this coming Wednesday, Dec. 19-, g
1 alt material for Jan. 3, by §
j Wednesday, Dec. 26. I
ffiiiiuiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHUiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiHiiiiiniiii!

fe on the
(ea 11 on

week
'trip is set

Ind the ski
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lain in the

PbconTJI^^"^Bjto^_ allowing day.

The registration fee tor Toller skating
is $3,50 per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield
School at U15 prnv. and return aH»r30
p.m. People in the third grade and
above may participate. Early
registration is strongly recommended
by the Commission.

The ski trip registration fee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons are
available for an additional fee. A "first
day on skis" package is available for
$26 per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals,and two lessons. The bus
will leave Deerfield School at 6:15 a.m.
and return at about 6:3Qp.m,Thetripis
open -to all ages but people in the
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied b'y an adult, ,

For additional information, readers
may call the Recreation Office at 232-
0015.

Registrations for both trips a r e being
accepted weekdays at the Recreation
Office from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2,to 4 p.m.
Payment must accompany
registration.

%Grandmoiher'$'
book on view

Ani exhibiUjf_ photographs^cosj umes,
posters, books and regalia which
represent historical costumes as social
history is on display at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside, through Jan.
3. Featured in "Grandmother's Trunk;
Costume as Social History," are
costumes for mothers and -children
from approximately I890-192Q, selected
in honor of The International Year of
he Child.
Two films on Costume as Social

History will be shown next Thursday at
7:30p.m. in the library meeting room.
At thai time all of the items from the
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available.

The display and films are part of the
project, "Ways of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey."

school. Pat
choir, tht mixed clients, and ttt».

AdvincaU Band.
and •ftjMtiPgr*4 chorwi, and th« 12*, Vest Fund, 895 Mountain Ave.. Jonathan Dayton Ragtonal Hlflh School « t r t f

MoontainsMe, 07092 t ' * - ' ' r ^ , - -. JT~
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HOWARD T. ROSEN—Attorney will talk about Israel and the United Nations
Saturday evening following the Selihot service in Temple Shar'rey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield. A question and answer period will follow.

Lawyer to discuss Israel
in Springfield temple

Temple Shar'rey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, will hold its Selihot service,
which is one of self-examination and
confession that Institutes the High Holy
Day season Saturday beginning with
Havdallah at 9 p.m. The speaker for the
evening will be Howard T, Rose of the
law firm of Gelman & Weiss, Newark.
He will speak on "How Israel Has

Temple school
for Beth Ahm
begins classes

The Temple Beth Ahm Religious
School of Springfield has started its ses-
sions yesterday with the Hei class. The
Aleph, Bet, Gimmel and Dalet classes
start today. The pre-Hebrew class will
begin Monday. The Bar and Bat Mitz-
vah class will start Tuesday, Sept. 23.
The Youth Institute will begin Monday,
Oct. 6, for 11th graders, Wednesday,
Oct. 8, for ninth and 10th graders, and
Thursday, Oct. 9, for eighth graders.

The primary department Cages 6 and
7) has a curriculum which includes
customs, holiday observances,
ceremonies and Bible stories "aimed at
developing a Jewish identity in an infor-
mal class atmosphere."

The elementary department (ages 8
through 13) deals with major elements
of formal Jewish education:
Observances, prayers, blessings,
Hebrew language and Jewish history
andtraditionrOn the firstday of school
the classes in this department will
assemble in the sanctuary for a Min-
chah service and orientation.

The Youth Institute (#ges 13 through
18) "meets the needs of teenagers by
providing a more mature perspective to
their religious, cultural and social
development,'' Their,,studies _. include
such subjects as Jewish Assertlveness,
Social Responsibilty, Bio-Ethics,
Holocaust, Jewish Literature, Drama
and Jewish Roots,

The Temple Beth Ahm Religious
School faculty consists of elementary
teachers, Linda Coppleson, Shari
Faleck, Terry Kay and Hannah
Litowitz, with Mina Kasden (elemeh-.
tary and primary) and Ruth Gross
(Youth Institute and elementary). Haz-
zan Richard Nadel is the music director
of the school and prepares Bar and Bat
Mitzvah students,. Benjamin Margolis
is the director of education, and Dr.
Reuben R, Levine is the rabbi and
spiritual leader of the temple.

Isolated Itself in the United Nations" at
9:30 p.m. with a question and answer
period following,

Rosen, a graduate of Syracuse
University with a bachelor of arts
degree in businss and economics, and
Harvard Law School, where he earned
his law degree in 1951, was appointed by
President Jimmy Carter and*served as
a member of the United States Delega-
tion to the 34th Session of the United Na-
tions General Assembly in 1979.

He is a member of the Essex County,
New Jersey and American Bar associa-
tions and serves as commissioner from
the State of New Jersey to the Profes-
sional Ethics committee of the New
Jersey Supreme Court. Rosen is a
former deputy attorney general of New
Jersey and lecturer in law at Rutgers
Law School. He served a clerkship for
Justice Nathan L, Jacobs on the New

' Jersey Supreme Court.
Active in community and civic af-

fairs, Rosen Is chairman of Professions
for the United Negro College Fund of
New Jersey, president of the Commit-
tee for a Responsible Legislature and a
trustee of Millburn Neighborhood
House, He is a member of Temple
Israel of the Oranges and Maplewood,
and Is a former chairman of the New
Jersey State Committee of the Family
Service Association of America and
president of the Jewish Counseling and
Service Agency of Metropolitan New
Jersey, , ,

Refreshments will be served at 10:30
p.m. followed by the Selihot service
from 11:30 p.nru to midnight which was
written by Temple Sha'arey Shalom's
spiritual leader Rabbi Howard Shapiro,

The entire program for the evening
will be under the auspices of the tem-
ple's social action committee and Dr.
Stanley Newman of Springfield,

-Hadassah-Saf elites-
meet In Springfield

The Maayan Gila Satelite Group of
Springfield Hadassah will meet Tues-
day, Sept, 16, at the home of Mrs. Bar-
bara Fried, 8 Shadow Lawn Drive, Spr-
ingfield, The program will include a
discussion by Dr, Pearl Lieff about the
"situation of Jews in Iran."

It was announced by Evelyn
Spielholtz, president, that new
members will be welcomed. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Mrs. Fried at 376-3369 or Barbara
Rubanenko at 467-9549.

REGM to hold
annual tea on
Tftondaynight

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Qineer Research (REGM) will hold
its 32nd annual membership tea Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in Jahn's Ice Cream
Parlour, 945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
Adele Hirschhorn will preside.
Chairmen of the evening will be Helen
Goldberg, membership vice president,
and the membership committee, Fran
Gelb and Betty Weber, both of Union,
and Rita Stein and Barbara Merkin,
both of Springfield. The program will
consist of "an old-fashioned evening of
ice cream, pie barbershlp quartets "

At the June meeting, the investiga-
tions^ committee, ̂ Jane-Kiss, Rhoda
Goodman and Helen Zipper, all of
Union, and Evelyn Pollack, presented
an allocation of grants for 1980-1981,

They pledged $3,500 for the first in-
stallment of a $14,000 grant to reci-
pients, Dr. Joseph Leighton of the
Medical College of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia, Dr. B. B. Segel of the
University of Rochester in New York
~afid^"D'fTTir~Fnc, Fourniir oTTIie""
University of Southern California
School of Medicine in Los Angeles.

It was announced that REGM's more
than 500 members have raised and
donated more than three-quarters of a
million dollars to cancer research.

Additional information about REGM
can be obtained by writing to REGM,
P.O. Box 194, Springfield, N. J. 07081.

Antique show
slated Sept. 13
by school guild

St. James School Guild, Springfield,
will sponsor an antique-flea market and
craft "show Saturday, Sept, 13 on the
church grounds, South Springfield
Avenue. The flea market will be held in
the auditorium and will be open from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. This will mark the begin-
ning of its eighth year of operation. The
previous 28 flea markets have featured
more than 1,000 dealers selling items
from antique candle snuffers to leff-
over bathroom tile, hand made silk
flowers and stained glass window or-
naments.

Mrs, Marie Bottino, guild president,
has announced the flea market also
operates a kitchen for breakfast, lunch

* and snack items.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting Geraldine Welsch,
chairman, at 467-2298.
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MRS. TERRY LESCHINSKI

Farms Juniors
reelect leader
for presidency
iVIrsr TeTry-teschtnskr^of-

MRS, OAKES I. AMES II

Susan M. Rohr,
Oakes I, Ames

MR.AND MRS. ERNST

Miss Butler,
Arthur Ernst

Drive, Union, formerly of Springfield,
was re-elected president of the Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, it was announced by Mrs. Jane
Borowski, public relations chairman.

Mrs. Leschinski, who served the club
as president for the past year, also had
served as first vice president, literature
and education chairman and art chair-
man. She Is a member of the
Washington School PTA, where she
serves on the executive board and is a
room representative.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
where she received a B.A, degree in
elementary education, Mrs. Leschinski
was employed as a teacher in Garfield,
prior to moving to Union, She and her
husband, Robert, have resided in Union
for the past nine years. They have three
sons, Robert, 9, Brian, 7, and Michael,
4 , • . ' ,

Mrs. Linda Stachelin and Mrs,
Lucille De Deo have planned a family
picnic for Juniors and their husbands
and children on Saturday from noon to 6
p.m. In Weber Park, Union,

Mrs. Donna Lynch, first vice presi-
dent, has announced that there will be a
general meeting of the club Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the Municipal building, Union.
A program will be given by Wesley
Boodish, MD, FAAP, about auto safety
and nutrition for children. Dr. Boodish
is a pediatrician in Millburn.
Hostesses at the meeting will be Mrs.
Diane Ahem and Mrs. Sue Benford.

Information about the club and its
membership can be obtained by calling
687-2647.

wedding held wed Aug. 17
Susan Marie Rohr, daughter of Mr.

Peter H. Rohr of Westport, Conn.,
formerly of Deerpath, Mountainside,
and the late Mrs. Irene M. Rohr, was
married Aug. 30 to Oakes Ingalls Ames
II, son of Mr, and Mrs. Oakes Ames of
Newcastle, England, and Corning, N.
Y.

The Rev. Peter J. Gomes officiated at
the ceremony in Memorial Church at
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.

Anne K. Ames, sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor.

Fennel C. Ames served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Peter M.
Rohr and Albert S. Rohr, brothers of
the bride.

Mrs. Rohr, who attended Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School, Clark,
was graduated from Cornell Universi-
ty. She received an M.B.A. from the
Amos Tuck School of Business Ad-
ministration at Dartmouth College and
is employed in product management
for H. J. Heinz, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Milton Academy and Harvard
Unierslty, also received an M.B.A.
from the Amos Tuck School of Business
Administration at Dartmouth College.
He is employed in product manage-
ment for Beacham Products, Pitt-
"shureh

Elizabeth J. Butler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Butler of Rockaway,
formerly of Irvington, was married
Aug. 17 to Arthur Ernst Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Ernst St. of Milltown
Road, Springfield.

Msgr. Hayes officiated at the
ceremony in St. Cecilia's Church,
Rockaway. A reception followed at the
Wayne Manor.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Frances Butler of Irvington served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen Breen of
Ridgefield park, Barbara Ernst of Spr-
ingfield, sister of the groom, and Ann
Marie Kostakos of Irvington.

William Butler of Nutley, brother of
the bride, served as best man. Ushers
were Tom Ernst of Springfield, brother
of the groom; pete Kardys of
Maplewood and Jose Izquierdo of Spr-
ingfield.

Mrs. Ernst, who was graduated from
Bloomfield College, where she received
a B.A. degree in sociology, is an assis-
tant bursar in the business office of
Bloomfield College.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where he received a B.S. degree
in scientific management, is a buyer for
Grand Union Supermarkets, Inc.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Jamaica, reside in Edison.

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS L U T H I R A N
CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's "This l i
the Life")
639Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev, Joel R. Yets, pastor
Telephone; 379-424S
SUNDAY—i;3O a.m.. worship see
viee.-19t4S-«.mi, Hsly-Communien
and worship.
MONDAY—7;30 a.m., elders'
meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACAOf MY GREEN
Rev. George C. Schleilnger, patter
SUN^Y—9:36 a.m., church school and chapel ser
vice, German worship service. IO;M a.rn., fellowship
hour, 11 a.m., morning worship. The Rev. George
C.Sehleslnger will preach en "Why Christians Fail."
6 p.m., youth meeting.
MONDAY—I p.m., United Methodist Men's meeting.
TUESDAY—11 a.m., Christian Service Circle.
FRIDAY—ip.m., Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—J to f;30 p.m., AA Springfield Group
and Al Anon meetings.

ST. STIPHiN'SIPiSCOFAL CHURCH
119MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph O Herring, Rector
SUNDAY—1 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 p m., family
worship,service and sermon, church school and
babysitting, (The 10a.m. service includes Holy Com
rnunlon on first and third Sundays and on festival oe
casions; morning prayer on other Sundays )

, SPR-
ANTIOCH BAHJ4STCHURCH
MECKES ST AND SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE
INGFIELD
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday school, II am. , wor
»h!p service, 7 p.m., Youth on the Mov« For Christ,
MONDAY—7 p.m., Mali Chorus rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Bible class. B p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY—9p.m., midweek service.
PRIDAY—4:30 p.m..women's Bible class, i p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levine
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
F R I D A Y - i ; « p.m., Sabbath services.
SATURDAY—10 a.m., Sabtjath services.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-MInyan ser-
vleei, i i l i p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. and Bits p.m. and
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

OUR LADYOF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDI
Rev. Msgr, Raymond J Pollard, Pastor
Rtv, Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor, Rev, Gerard
J. MeGarry, Pastor Emeritus
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, 8,
9:15 and 10:10 a.m. and noon, weekdays 7 and B a.m.;
holy days, 7,1 and 10 a.m. and I p m : Novena, Man
days, I p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Bruce Whitefield Evans, D.D., Pastor *
Patrlea Bgreh Byers, Director of Education
SUNDAY—10 a.m., Church family warship service
resumes winter schedule with Dr. Evans preaching
and administering the Sacrament of baptist. Child
eare will be provided in the chapel during the wor-
ship Mrvlee,-

TUESPAY-7:3O p.m., Elizabeth Pnssbytery DM
slon meetings,
WEDNESDAY-? p.m.Chrlstlan education meeting
( p.m...monthly session meeting.

5-YEAR
PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

1?, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR TV$
' HOW ONLY

MODEL SHOWN M 2318P
THE NAPOLi 23"

DIAGONAL CONSOLE
Mediterranean styled console hat shaped,
framed fop; full, flaring bate, pecan wood-
grained finish.

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS A LABOR
90 DAY GUARANTEE, POST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE
ft Pays To Buy Prom A B M M T Who G I V M

SAME DAY SER VICE
WITH EVERY SALE!

H n t an* you jnojd buy
from ttm '00^.

ZENITH

SALES AND SERVICE
761-4674 964-0646

372-3327

• Our grHl Buying mm
• i n you nmy1

• j OMB USB* ir M

• Lag* Saitnan
• ilMti SMI Mva

POST \
- ^ ^ SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AYE.,
MAPLEWOOD

OPEN
IMON.TMRU

FRI,
?TQ9

SATURDAY
fTOi

ySPRINGFIELP AVENUE^

use Prospect Office at

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
onbolhsWesofSpringfleWAw.

BfflK
lompany #
i b i &

YOUR GOLD,
SILVER

& DIAMONDS

AT THE HIGHEST PRICI AROUND!
With the price of gold becoming more stable
each and every day, we are in an excellent
position to buy, trad* or remodel your out

of businew is at your disposal.

REE PURCHASt PROPOSAL

We will come to your home, office or
bank to expertly evaluate your gold,
silver, and diamond jewelry . . .

AT NO CHARGE!

Appointments arranged mt your convenience

inflation if we just use our
dollars ana sense,

4 public service messagefot The Advertising Council W^fft
and The US Departments o! Agriculture- Commerce. J A \ t I

Labor and Treasury Presented Oythis newspaper ( J lhc i l

urs SOvomnof
HormtSmvie*

To Our Nmghbott

URN AVENUE

(201)376-5400SHORT HILLS. N.J.
Opfn Miy MM, mm, ft TOiw,

FiMMMfHn

APPRAISALS
1ST AT I JEWELRY

and Old Gold
Purchased.
Immediate
Payment.

APPRAISALS by
Graduate Gemologists (G.I,A.)
whose credentials are accepted
by ALL insurance companies and
INSISTED upon by many.

APPRAISALS dona in our office or oH-premlses
<at your home, office or vault)

Wt Also Speclaliie in Appraising
Sterling Silver

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
(GEM LABORATORY)

356 Millburn Ave. Millburn
379-4214

Fees Quoted In Advance

^*BW«<*W^<V<*- - :^
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Woman Talk program set
Woman Talk of Kean College, Union,

a program of free lectures and discus-
sion on topics of special interest to
women, will hold its first session
Wednesday, Sept, 17, at noon In the
alumni lounge of Downs Hall,

Physical education instructor Hazel
Lampf will lecture on exercising to
music, A workshop on clarification of

P A I N T I R I ~ ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a low
cost Want Ad. Call 6W7700,

contemporary women's values regar-
ding work, careers, lex and children,
will be conducted at the Wednesday
noon session on Sept, 24 by Dr, Doreen
Sperber, clinical psychologist, "How A
Family Copgs with Two Careers" will
be discussedjIOct. 1 by Eileen Brack,
assistant director of career "services at
Montclair State College. Reva Plaxe,
director of the Parsippany-Troy Hills
Office of Consumer Affairs, will lecture
on "Consumer Problems and Today's
Woman," Oct. 8.

^- ^

money for your
money ...and

Free Gifts too!

<=^y\r-}>-

1, Pyrex Starter Set
2, Hamilton Beach

Portable Mixer
3, Al l Weather Scarf

& Umbrella
4, Shoulder Tote Bag
5, Deluxe Steam

& Dry Iron
6, Rival Can Opener
7, Black & Decker

1/4" Dri l l
8, Portable Lamp

(Battery Powered)

Your mon^f WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

just come in and invest $10,000 in a 6 MONTH SAVWGS
CERTIFICATE or $5,000 or more in any other high
interest certificate and help yourself to any gift you'd like.

$10,000 6 Month Certificate

10.93 10.50%Annual
Rate

RATE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 4 - 1 0
This is an effective annual yield assuming principal and interest are re-
invested at maturity at the same interest rate /Tl the time of renewal, the
interest rate may be higher or lower than it is now.

2% Year Certificate

PLEASE CALL FOR RATES
The rate shown above is available for new accounts opened in this period and
is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest i l compounded continuously and
•credited monthly.
Fvdertl regulation* prahiblt the compounding of interest on 6 months savings rertlficaw*
and require a substantisl interest penalty for early withdrawal from all savings certificate*,
OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE, ,

tJf N.O.W. get interest on your
CHECKING!

..list Wfep a minimum monthly balance of §200 and-
you'll get 5% Interest. And if you keep a minimum daily
balance of $5v-0 you can write as many* checks as you
want for FREE!

. where the smart moYiey GROWS!

UNION: 324 Ch«tf.uJ St««t/687-7030
Houn Mon thru Fri 8 45 to 3 30. Fn Etes 6 to 8. Sat 9M> to I iX)

Otherbrand** (main office) Short HiBs. Newark. East Hanovet. Whiting,-Livingston.

V V i f* I * ' - " V- .*»-!-
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MR, AND MRS. NOPPENBERGER

Miss Magliaro
wed July 4 in
Union church

Nancy Use Magliaro, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis A. Magliaro of Lin-
coln Avenue, Union, wa| married July 4
to Frank Noppenberger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Roman of Spotswood.

The Rev. Sidney R. Pinch officiated
at the ceremony in Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union. A recep-
tion followed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Carol Magliaro of Union served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Judy Blair of Bedford, Va,,
and Janet Magliaro of Union, both
sisters of the bride; Nancy Roman of
Spotswood, sister of the groom j-Taraeie
Hart of South Plainfield and Mrs, Nan-
cy Polisin of Avon.

John Roman of ISpotswood, father of
the groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Louis Magliaro of Union, brother
of the bride; Dan Casiere of East
Brunswick, Jim O'Toole of Maplewood,
kerry Sinclair of Old Bridge and Gary
James of Maryland.

Mrs, Noppenberger, who was
graduated from Union High School, and
Keari College of New Jersey, Union,
where she received a master's degree
in speech pathology, is a speech
pathologist for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education,

Her husband, who was graduated
from South River High School, West
Chester State College In Pennsylvania,
is a health and physical education and
driver's education teacher for the East
Brunswick Board of Education.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Bermuda.

Fight for Sight
lists luncheon

Janice U. Finkel, president of the
Fight for Sight League of Northern New
Jersey, Has announced that the
organization's 25th annual luncheon
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 14, at noon at
the Tavern-On-The-Green, New York
City.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Diane Denburg at 763-
7669.

MR. AND MRS. HAHN

Miss Simmons
is married to

MR. AND MRS, FILES

Miss Misiuk,
Robert Files

Robert Hahn wedding held

Your,
Wedding.

A most memorable
occasion!

Catered to perfection
at the new

of Springfield
Route 22 West * 376-9400

Our ui&Kiitii IU-:KMITA(iK HallriMiiWh ilic winhii I'nr
yiiur welding qi 11,11141111 Yiui'll MW) *I hour upt-n hur,-
iinliinntd lii|iiur7Vj,imirM.> dinnci, hni Imr* dWuvrus,

Ask AI.HHK
Mi(U)!,I)Klc:K
ihii" I'm,1 aiviiniiiiiiju-
linns lur tht hiiifc and

Susan A, Simmons, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Herbert Simmons of Clark,
was married July 5 to Robert C. Hahn,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Chester Hahn of
East Lincoln Avenue. Roselle Park,

The Rev. Thomas Doherty, the Rev.
Joseph Loreti and the Rev, William
Morris officiated at the ceremony in St.
Helen's Church, Westfield. A reception
followed at the Westwood In Garwood,

The bride was escorted by her father.
Diane Simmons of Peabody, Mass.,
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Donna Rufalo of
Linden, Nancy Macecsko of Roselle
Park, Mary Reagan of Roselle, sister of
the groom; Louise Bratnik of Edison
and Carole Farrell of North Brunswick.
Cathy Simmons of Peabody, Mass.,
niece of the bride, served as flower girl.

Charles Hahn of Roselle Park served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Richard Piacentinl, Peter Haupt
and Lawrence Kennedy, all of Roselle
Park; Michael Davis of Elizabeth, and
David Simmons of Peabody, brother of
the bride.

Jeff Brewster served as soloist and
Barbara DelGaizo, guitarist.

Mrs. Hahn, who was graduated from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, and Union County
Technical Institute, is employed by Dr.
Saul Unter of Union,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School and
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, is
employed by the Westfield Board of
Education,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to California, reside in
Linden,

Delegates attend
annual convention

TheH56th annualTiatlorareoBventlon
of Hadassah was held in Los" Angeles,
Calif., Aug. 24 to 27. Yvette Tekel, presi-
dent of the Northern New Jersey
Region of Hadassah led the 49 delegates
representing chapters from the region.

A fashion show from Israel was
featured merging the cultures of Egypt
and - Israel and will tour cities
throughout the United States for the
benefit of the Hadassah Israel Educa-
tion Services.

Annual ball
is scheduled

The Township of Union
Lodge 35 of Uie Fraternal
Order of Police will hold
its eighth annual ball at
the Town and Campus,
Union, Friday, Sept. 19.
The evening will begin
with a cocktail hour from 8
p.m. to 9 p.m., followed by
a , complete full course
prime rib dinner. There
wlU be an open bar and
dancing until l a.m. with

fotit idd

Joanne H. Misiuk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley J. Misiuk of Hemlock
Road, Union, was married May 24 to
Robert H. Files, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert L. Flies of Summit,

The Rev, Steven Kopacz officiated at
the ceremony in St. Teresa's Church,
Summit. A reception followed at the
Club Navaho Manor, Irvington,

The bride was escorted by her father.
Marilynn Misiuk of Union served as
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Sandra Schwerdt of
North Plainfield, sister of the groom;
Donna Civitano and Nancy Reiss, both
of Union.

Woody Carter of Orange served as
best man. Ushers were Stanley P.
Misiuk of Union, brother of the bride;
Mark Files of Summit, brother of the
groom, and Teddy Majdosz of
Elizabeth.

Mrs-. Files, who was graduated from
Union High School, is an underwriting
assistant for Chubb and Son, Inc., New
Providence.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Summit High School, is a
telephone installer for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.. New Providence.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon cruise to Bermuda on the Volen-
dam, reside In Union.

Daughter, Lauren
born to Goffredas

An eight-pound, 10-ounee daughter,
Lauren Michelfe Goffreda, war born
Aug. 10 to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Goffreda
of Higa Terrace, Union. She joins a
sister, Deborah, 12, and a brother, Dar-
ryl,9. _ •

MR, AND MRS. BURKE

Barbara White
is married to
Thomas Burke

Barbara White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard White of Sayre Road,
Union, was married May 24 to Thomas
J. Burke Jr., son of Mrs. Helen Burke of
Wildwood Terrace, Union, and the late
Mr, Thomas Burke Sr,

The Rev. Charles Hartling officiated
at the ceremony In Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union, A reception
followed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Linda White of Union, served
as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Donna White, sister
of the bride, and Susan O'Reilly, bofli of
Union.

Frank Burke of Elizabeth served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Richard White, brother of the bride,
and George Byrne, both of Union,

Mrs, Burke, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by In-
vestor's Savings and Loan, Irvington,

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Union High School,
served in the United States Navy. He Is
employed by Bell Laboratories, Mur-
ray H1U.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to New England and Nova Scotia.

Court to meet
Court Immaculate Heart of Mary

1360, Catholic Daughters of America,
will meet Tuesday at B p.m. in St.
Michael's auditorium. Union.

Regent Rose Cosenza has announced
plans fBr* a rummage sale scheduled
Sept. 20 and a flea market Oct. 20.
Reservations for a table may be made
by calling Mrs, Eleanor Partly, chair-
man, at 688-7719

p
by the Frank Bennet Or
chestra.

Tickets are $27.50 a per-
son, and can be obtained
tram any FOP member or
by contacting Lt. Richard
Skwarek or officer Robert
Burrell at the Union Police
Headquarters at eafrOTOO,

Crowdswillcallat
Your Garage Sale I

Call 686-77Q0

HENRY GOLDWASSER
Certified Public Accountant

announces the opening
of his

Accounting Offices
2444 Morris Avenue

N. J.0T083 _
'i.
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Coast Guard soliciting applications to academy
The United States Coast Guard for appointment as academy cadet in

Academy has announced that it is now the class of 1985. Applications are being
accepting and processing applications accepted from men and women,

Sexes' roles become
more alike, says poll

2REATIVE COMPUTER—Visitors to 'Creativity-The Human Resource,' an
exhibit sponsored by Chevron to celebrate its centennial, try a variety of com-
puter exercises designed to stimulate their creativity. The exhibit opened a two-
and-one half month stay (n the Union Carbide Building, New York City, this men
th.

Cavalry unit plans to meet

By VIRGINIA
SLIMSPOLL

With more women than
ever competing with men
for jobs outside the home,
it comes as no surprise
that 85 percent of
American women believe
it is likely that by the year
2000 it will be acceptable
for a man 4o keep ho^sf
and raise children while
his wife earns the family
income.

Col. Harold J. Samsel, former war-
time commander of the 117th Cavalry
Squadron, has invited all former

h i of Ihê

cavalry's association, SepL 12, at the
Westfleld Armory, 500 Rahway Ave.

Regular meetings are held the second
Friday of every othBrmontlrit(rp~ m.

In increasing numbers,
women are accepting this
male entrance into what
was once a female do-
main The 1880 JUEginia
Slims American Women's
Opinion Poll reports that

47 percent of all American
women today say they
would not lose respect for
a male as a homemaker.
Ten years ago, by con-
trast, only one out of every
eight would have agreed.

Two important factors
that may be responsible
for this change in opinion
are the rise in the number
of women who work out-
side the home (47 per-
cent), and the belief of a
majority of̂  women today

female.
The poll also found that

the male chauvinist may
be a thing of the past. A
.significant percentage of
men are quite willing to
help out with household
tasks that were once
handled by women.

These findings and other
changing attitudes among
American women are
documented in The 1980
Virginia Slims American
Women's Opinion Poll, one

Appointments as Coast Guard cadets
are tendered solely on the basis of an
annual nationwide competition with no
congressional appointmpnts or
geographical quotas. Applications for
appointment must be submitted to the
Director of Admissions, U S. Coast
Guard Academy, New London, Conn.
06320, prior to Dec. 15. Candidates must
arrange to particpate in either the Col-
lege Board Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) or American College Testing
Assessment (ACT).

The competition for appointment as
cadet is based on the candidate's high
school rank, performance on either the
SAT or ACT, and leadership potential
as demonstrated by participation in
high school extracurricular activities,
community affairs andor part-time
employment.

To qualify for the competition, an ap-
plicant must be unmarried at the time

of appointment, have no legal obliga-
tions resulting from a prior marriage,
and musLeeachJhfi-agfijf. 17 but not 22
by July 1, 1981. All applicants must be
assured of high school graduation by
June 30,1981.

Graduates of the Academy are
awarded a bachelor of science degree
and are commissioned as ensigns in the
United States Coast Guard. Selected of-
ficers may pursue further postgraduate
education and specialized training.

Charge for Pictures
^ it A charge of *5 for wadding and

engagement picture*. Thara li no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. PtrMnl
submitting wedding* or engagement
pictures should enclOM the SS payment.

(58 percent) that most sex- of tne most extensive
survey of women's at-
titudes ever undertaken.
The study was conducted

flrganiza-

ually differentiating
characteristics involving
masculine and feminine
-waysof behavior—are-
learned and "are not in-
herent in being male or

f inal Weeks Of

SALE

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
Authorized Dealer:
OMEGA • ACCUTRON

ROLEX -SEIKO-PULSAR
Viu*Mister Card'Am. Eipteu

Course offered

and

GOLD
CASH!

HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS iSTUYVESANT

UNION, N,].

MIDDLESU MALL, So, Plsinfield, N.J.
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgiwood, N.J,
MORRIS CO. MALL, Moffistown, N.J.
VSORLO TRADE CENTER, New York City
523 BROADWAY, Bajonne, N.J.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

The Kree Institute, New
York City, is offering
courses in electrolysis.

Top men and women can
charge as much as from
$25 to $35 per hour in a
field that is not crowded,
according to a spokesman

fARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the Fri-
day morning deadline for
other than spot news. In-
clude your name, address
and phone number.

for the school.
Students work with live

models after their
theoretical training in the
permanent removal of un-
wanted hair.

Additional information
is available from the
school at 1500 Broadway,
New York 10036,

tion during the latter part
of 1979 among a represen-
tative cross-section of
3,000 women and 1,000
men.

Copies of a free booklet
highlighting the findings
of The 1980 Virginia Slims
American Women's Opi-
nion are available from
,The 1980 Virginia Slims
American Women's Opi-
nion Poll, 100 Park
Avenue, New York, N.Y,
10017.

t
Windows

White Baked En.mel,
Fully Extruded.

Triple Til! Combination

*#«#»»###»»»»##»<
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON

ALUMINUM:

B&M
Aluminum Co.

Union 686-9661

Hotel
CQLQIUL's

Off Lease

Brand New
GUARANTEE

i i

i •

GE» RCA, ZENITH 19"
Color $ 1 ff ft

Portable TV l u V

Andre Electronics
1064 Springfield Ave., itvington 375 7028

Open Mon.-Thufi, 10=6, Fri. 10=8. Sat, 10-5
1S5 RL 22 Springfield 376 5344
(Rtif Of Federated Electronics) Open Mon.-Fn. 9-5, Sit 9 1
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FAMOUS BRAND
PAINT &

WALLPAPER

Vutbk'Soy ARCHITECTURAL

CEILING WHITE
89

V.n.l Atryl,, : ' t I ^ j i K C - *

V GAL.
LATEX

INT./EXTERIOR

ssr - f i "
%M GAL

ARCHITECTURAL

LATEX HOUSE

SPECIAL ORDER!

TOfUOFF
MFG. LIST PRICES

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 30°o

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS.'

White

GAL.

RED DEVIL LATEX

WALL PAINT

BIRGE MEDALLION
Pre-Pasted Vinyl Coated

Complete Book Selection

fi*«4 A Q SINGLE
Regularly S5.99

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

Camp!#!e Book Selection
SINOLI
ROLL

SEAGRAM'S 7
SEAGRAM'S V.0.
GORDON'S GIN

750 ml

750 ml

1.75 liter

5.16
6.67
9.76

FLEISCHMANN'S
PAUL MASSON
SOLE Di ROMA
CUTTY SARK

GAL,
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
99
GAL .

FLOOR & TRIM

ENAMEL
99

MYLARS, ,_^mm Reg, 11.99 to 15,99

SCHUMACHER
Fabric Backed

Complete Book Selection

Regularly SI 3.99e paint
WNItl-M*

H d Re9 Pnce
S59.88

• » noiier
with Tray

• 3 Pk. Brushes
• 4" Brush

Masking Tape

t^tSAttONWOOOLIFE

Driveway
Sealer

Wood
Preservative

Latex Celbig
or Wall Paint

Monday 4 rtiday
7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.• WEST NEW YORK

VODKA

1.75 liter 7.77
ROSE

1.5 littr 2.92
BIANCO di
BIANCO
750 ml 1.33

THE LOWEST PRICES
-ALLOWED BY L A W -
COMPARE AND SAVE!

CORRAL

Prices In Effect
New Thru Sept. *

While Supplies Last!

750 ml 7.44

CHECK
OUR

LOW
BEER

PRICES
A L L PRICES INCLjJDE T A X mcaMOtypoqr.phlcalerror, lafalminWiucnpriit

PRING LIQUORS INC
Route 22 I ioynfaiii Ave.
Spri«if«esd, UA 37i-4S82

{ Oper Mon. thru

FLEUTT Of |
FREE !

V
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Suburban
Real Estate

A Rest Estate Advertising Section

Condos offer

K1Y TRANSACTION-Mr. and Mrs. ̂ eoffrey Danilg accept from Frank
Severino the keys to their new home at Townsend Estates, a community In Old
Bridge with five, three-bedroom homes remaining. Prices start at 170,990.
Available to qualified buyers is 10 percent down, 30-year conventional mortgages
at 12 percent interest.

Few homes are left
at Townsend Estates

Townsend Estates, the Route 34 on Farrington only five remaining three-
townhome community off 'Road in Old Bridge, has bedroom homes available

for purchase before the
is declared

ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY
REALTORS

New Jersey's largest real estate brokerage firm
specializing in: Industrial Sales, Office Space Sales

and Leasing, Real Estate Investment Properties. Land
Sales and Shopping Center Salet

? Clumnod Avenue C*»( Ormgf N J 07017
V j Phone (101) AT2-SSO0 S.y, Phone (112) S4«M070

community
sold out,

Frank Severino, presi-
dent of Green Grass Con-
struction, developer of
Townsend Estates, at-,
tributes the community's
success to a low
starting price, the many
and wanted standard
amenities, the 10 percent
down payment, 30-year 12
percent conventional mor-
tgage plan and extremely
convenient location.

Among the features in-
cluded within the home's
price are a full basement,
a dishwasher, oven and
range, refrigerator, wall-
to-wall carpeting, natural
gas heat, efficient insula-
tion, day and night ther-
mostats, l",a baths and a
new tennis court.

Southwyck, a planned
304 home condominium
complex of sophisticated
design combining subur-
ban security in an urban
world, is previewing in
Scotch Plains.

Being developed by
Robert B. Newman
Building Co, Inc. ,
Westfieid, a 30-year
veteran of the real estate
industry, SouthwyGk of-
fers a new way of life,
complete with all-weather
tennis courts and
Olympic-sized pool. It has
such amenities as central
air conditioning, separate
foyers and master
bedrooms with walk-in

A few models are
available at only $90,000.

Southwyck is an ex-
clusive adult residential
estate in prestigious
Scotch Plains that offers
condominium ownership
to persons 48 years old or
older. It will feature 24-
hour professional security
and a variety of recrea-
tional amenities. In short,
it will be an oasis in the
heavily populated nor-
thern New Jersey area,
just minutes from the Con-
rail line at Metro Park sta-
tion. There is on-site
pickup bus service, and it
is 22 miles from New York
City..

Estate living with subur-
ban convenience,
Southwyck will feature
village condominiums
with ultra-modirn kit-
chen, G.E. eye-level self-
cleaning range ,
dishwasher, ample kit-
chen cabinets, living
rooms with separate

when 50 percent of the
residencies are occupied,
the modern swimming
pool and all-weather ten-
nis courts will be con-
structed and made
available for use by
residents. For those who
wish to enjoy even more
sports, there are golf
courses, bowling em
poriums, skating arenas
and indoor tennis and rac-
quetball courts all within
five miles of the communi-
ty. '

Despite the fact that the
village condominiums will
be nestled in the secluded
countryside over a water
bridge controlled by a
security office^ they are

Business news
Directors of City JacobS( win be in charge of more than 300 students Sato^ayfrom2to«^.

t ^ i r r - f f i—newsBre r = atwTand 31 fautiltr^OTibew^^Ihe^s^QQL^gracfaTSavll ipmndt^irorffienewsBrer atwTand 31 f a u t i l t r ^ O T i b e w ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ g ^ h
Association have declared r e t a t e d pu6iic relations All orchestral and band in- "hom| of the Cathy
a quarterly dividend of 15 acflvities strumentai lessons are of- CnamberWi Dang®™, a
cents per share, payable The Boiell & Jacobs, fered as weU as guitar, distinguished1 performing
Sept, 30 to stockholders of f l r m a]BO j^g bma a8Sign- mandolin, harmonica, fid- troupe, entertamlng con-
record Sept. w. U is City ^ me advertising and die, voice and composl- valescen ts • n d s e n w
Federal's first payout as a ^ b U c r e i a U o n s respon- tiort. Tf"\?TK52
public company The firm Abilit for U S operations

begin its
^ s e ^ w i t h re^stra-
J«J ^ " t o m o r r o w and

Federals first payout as a ^ b U c r e i a U o n s respon-
public company. The firm Ability for U. S. operations M l s g C a t h .g
recently completed con- of £Taytm Cont rols D J S i ? «W
version from a federal (Engineering) Umited of °ve union wil
mutua association to a Middlesex, England, ^ ' ^
federal stock chartered m a n u J a c turer of controls
association. a n d SyStMns for heating.

ventilating and air condi-
Tlffi MONEY STORE tioning as well as a variety

INVESTMENT CORP., of industrial processes,
based in Springfield, has
had its authority extended
to cover lending opera-
tions in an additional 12 —
states. The corporation
last year became the first
independently owned, non
bank lender licensed b

o f
state has brought

•• r o U p r e c o i n i t t o n '

the

within minutes of nearby
shopping, commerce,
recreation, cultural ac-
tivities and educational
facilities. With the Conrail
trains at the Metro Park
just minutes away,
residents can leave their
cars here and take the
train in comfort to New
York City for a Broadway
show, a visit to a museum
or an epicurean excursion
to a favorite dining spot.

It is all possible from
this quiet, hidden enclave
which is fast taking shape
in this suburban setting.

According to Newman,
attractive financing is
available and a limited
number of $90,000 units
can still be reserved while
construction work con
tlnues on the showplace.

To reach the Southwyck
sales office, which is at the
end of Cellar Avenue, off
Lake Avenue in Scotch
Plains, take the Garden

foyers, powder rooms, din
ing rooms with built-in
pass-through countertops
that also close, 2»,4 baths
with tub and shower,
master bedroom with
walk-ln closets and dress-
ing rooms and other
deluxe amenities. All side
walls which have 2Vi> in-
ches and six inches of cap
fiberglass Insulation and
insulated glass windows.
Moreover, the units wll
feature a G»E. heat-pump
system for central heat
and air conditioning.

As Newman explains it,

SUtU Parkway to EAU 1W
onto Central Avenue. Turn
left at the first light onto
Raritan Road, Continue on
Raritan Road about one
mile. Bear right at the
fork in the road. Turn
right at light onto Lake]
Avenue. Turn right onto)
Cellar Avenue immediate
ly before bridge on Lake
Avenue, Cross over bridge
to sales office.

the U. S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) to
process and make federal-
ly guaranteed loans under
the SB A program.

Record earnings for the
first half of the year were
reported by The Summit
Bancorporation, Income
before securities transac-
tions for the six months
| ended June 30 increased 17
percent, or $2.22 per
share, compared to $1.86
per share in 1979.

Allstate Insurance Co.
has invested a total of
$623,000 in bonds in Union
County, according to a
spokesman for the firm.
The investments are part
of bonds held by Allstate in
all 21 New Jersey coun-
ties.

The investments include
Union County regional
high school districts and
tfaf? NEW

CAROLYWCLARK. E**cuiW* DlrMof

FALL SEASON
Begins Sept, IS

REGISTER NOWI

Official
School
of the
NEW

JERSEY
BALLET

COMPANY

WEST ORANGE
738-5940

MORRISTOWN
540-0466

SOMERVILLE
526-2334

DON'T TRADE-IN
GET TOP DOLLAR

FOR YOUR CAR
CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700 _

FOR THOSE W H O HAVE ARRIVED!

RICHARD JUELIS of
Union was promoted to
manager of project finan-
cial services in the
Finance Division of
Hoffmann La Roche, Inc.,
Nutley. He joined Roche In
1976 ai an analyst in the
financial analysis depart-
ment after holding cor-
porate staff positions with
Squibb Corp, and Singer
Co,

L O R E T T A
JANKOWSKI Of Moun-
tainside was appointed
composer-in-residence at
the Music Gallery, 88 Sum-
mit Ave., Summit, former-
ly at 75 Summit Ave. The

Custom Design • • .
Through Our Exclusive

Design Studio
The ultimate achievement in single family home
design and value is awaiting your approval at luxur-
ious Cypress Hill, Created by the custom builders of
"Oak HUP in Middletown , . . Cypress empHasizes
privacy, lavish beauty and convenience in an ex-
clusive elegant setting.

STANDARD FEATURES:
Min. % acre wooded lots
Central air-conditioning
Fireplace-dishwasher

from

$154,900

tional Authority-Kean Col-
lege.

An award for advertis-
ing excellence was
presented by EDN
magazine to Aromat
Corp., Mountainside, and
Its agency, Keyes, Martin
k Co. of Springfield.
Readers of the magazine
selected the winners. The
winners are entitled to a
free rerun of their ad, a
value of $8,000, and receiv-
ed a plaque.

MIKEL R. UCHITEL Of
Springfield was appointed
executive vice president

^ consulting actuary of
ABAJt Employee Benefit
Plan Service, Plalnfield.
ABAR is a full-service ac-
tuarial organization
specializing in the design
and administration of cor-
porate and profit-sharing
plans.

Bezel! & Jacobs, Inc.,
Union-based advertising
and public relations firm,
has been assigned respon-
sibility for a newsletter be-
ing planned by Dun's
Marketing Service.

The new publication will
present Information on
various services and pro-
ducts offered by the Dun's
organization, focusing on
creative approaches used
by progressive companies
to reduce waste resulting
from cold calling or mass
mailing.

BERNARD GOULD,
vice president at Bozell k

Gallery nas developed into
a preparatory music
school with an enrollment

LEARN ELECTROLYSIS
Wmld fimoui Krt* (Wined of p«rm».
MM hur rtffiWa! II IMMj, Hie. <n<J
men modem Qfftl* BiceMtni C I /H>
opportunity to ambiliiui men md
•omen B IJ and i w FiMit licihliii
•na «iuipm.nt Comt, wfitt, w phone
(2121 >J0 97M It* i™« booklet "1 "

KREE I N S T I T U T E
1 5 0 0 B W A Y ( C O R 4 3 )
N E W Y O R K . N T . 1 0 0 3 6

WORLD FAMOUS TRAINING CENTER

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A NEW CAREER?

You may be eligible to be a
foster parent for retarded
children or adults. You will
receive tnining and guidance,
and up to $600 monthly.

Emergency hoffiis and horrti
care are also needed.

CALL TO ENROLL IN
SEPTEMBER CLASSES.

744-3140

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIOS;
FALL NOW!

• BALLET • TAP • T O E
JAZZ • ACROBATIC • HAWAIIAN

• AEROBIC and PRESCHOOL
CLASSES (3-5 Years)

JatmsdMt
tfwitadio
CitV1 MuJH
H*il
Rockann

^
615 CENTRAL AVE.
In Person Registration

TMURS., MPT. 4, IB MM PM; Wl., MPT. S,
M PM:MT.. SIPT.i, 10 AM-12PM

599 CHESTNUT ST.
In Person RefUtratidn

WHO., SWT. 4,14 Ml; TO., OTT. S
10/U|.liPM-MT.lSErt.S,UPH

Ranches, Colonials and ConteitipoMiry,
City Sewers, water and natural gat.

Conventional financing at lowest current rates.

€YPRESS
i

f

I

i
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1

- *

- •

Middlelown, N.J.
phone (-201) 530-9353

DIRECTIONS: Gardrn Sl.tr P.rkw.y to E>il"IU. At
Park<..> S,,uih Kwl. l i i m ^ l i l (P«A<"» N*rth Exi| Turn
l^-fi| on K«i Hill R™» «nd pnnr«l lo I»t urflir light
(Oi-for*. »J»rnrr-Evrrrii»Rd;). Turn lrf« and promd 2
imlhs »f * mib- la V.ypr™ HiH EolrBOcr «n kf l . Op»n 7
flat).. 10 In A.

i

;';.-%fe;;-:--'.;--.

SUBURBAN
JEWISH SCHOOL

A unique low cost
Jewish Education for
your child — 3rd grade
thru Age 13 — History,
Music, Language,
Holidays, Cultural
Heritage. Meets Sun.
A.M, at rented faculties
in West Orange YM-
YWWA. Register at " Y "
Sept, 7 or 14 (Classes
Start).

ft? lifinNHH, M • ?

$274386, or
376-5629 •763-3073

>1

W p<:

" . ; •

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

Oet.l».S.A-T.
AHOV.A.A.T.
Cl««»-* Start

liiii

of months You could hoy©..,

A Career In
Cosmetology
Capri Institute Of Hair Design

... We're Now Accepting AppiicBfions for enrollmenr af our
new Bergen Mall beef Ion. In monrhs an eKCiring career
can be yours'as a...
• Hairstylist • Skin Care Specialist • Haircut Specialist

• Monicurisf-Pedicurlst • Make-up Artist
Capri Institute has four convenient locations...

offering q "tradition of excellence" in
cosmefp'logy education, featuring: <

• • The mow comprAenrive program ovaiiable ^ .
• Themosf up-to-dote equipment and educational resources
• Mpdetn spacious fociHtl»i .
• The flnesf professionol naff of srat* licensed teochets

;lf^y'r«tNrtWngpbourqcor#erinCosm#roJogy, moke"

Rod Our About Capri Institute ,
CpJl^.^ite:...rVeg|sirar, Copri Insritute of Heir Design
\595 Main Avenue

Ciifrori, New j y 0 ^
772-4610

660 N. Michigan Avenge
Keniiworth, New Jersey 07033

964-1030

475 High Mounreifi M. '
H. Haledon, New Jersey 0750a

423-2500

Bergen Mail, Lower promenade
Persmui, New Jersey 07652

S43O990

Advanced Hair Design Semlndfs... .
Hotrcurting and Ofaiding for the professiona! who wants ro stay In rouch.
jgfjdrtrlonBjjnte/^gcH fagiyM^.^^ :____, ^- - y;---•-. '•- w

mftjmnki. )
Gry Store

»ij - : a advanced Sm minrt

1 " " ~~*—:—: * ~ ~ * — - • ' — ;
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Research establishes low tar MERITas proven
taste alternative to high tar smoking.

There is a difference between
other low tar cigarettes and MERIT
—a proven difference,

Tests with thousands of smokers
provide solid evidence that MERIT
delivers the flavor of high tar
brands^ancL continues to satisfy
long term.

Smoker Quest Ends
Blind Taste Tests; In tests

where brand identity was con-
cealed, a significant majoritjrof
smokers rated the taste of low tar
MERIT as good as—or better than

^ h % dgg
cigarettes having twice the tar!
© Philip Morris Ins, IM)

Kings: 8 mg"tar"O.Bmg nicgtine—100's Rig: 10 mg"iar"Q,7 mg nicotins—
IQQ's MOT: 11 mg"tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigaratta.FTC Report DBC:79

Warning: The Surftotr ijtrrefaf Hts Determined
That Cigarette Smokjng Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT
Filter

Smoker Preference: Among the
95% of smokers stating a;preference, the
MERIT low tar/good taste combination
was favored 3 to 1 over high tar leaders
when tar levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the If test^
survey of former high tar smokers who
have switched to MERIT 9 out of 10
reported they continue to enjoy smoking,
are glad they switched, and reported

MERIT is the best-tasting low
tar they've ever tried!

MERIT is the proven
alternative to high
tar smoking, An4
you can taste it.

Kings & 1OO*>

V
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Growing older Senators act to get VHF station in state
Many Americans nearing the age of

mandatory retirement are faced with
the neewwty^ffndinrtinother J o i r e r
new source of income—not because
they don't want to retire, but because it
is a Jeisure they cannot afford.

Jobs are not easy to find, particularly
for older Americans, unless they have a

Hospital offers
swim program

Registration will be held through next
Wednesday for a 10-week recreational
swim program for handicapped and

. learning disabled children at Children's
Specialized Hospital. New Providence

, Road, Mountainside.
,r The program for children five and

older, starting Tuesday, Sept, 16, will
consist of one-hour sessions starting at
4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
The registration fee covers all expenses
for the 10 sessions.

Each child will be handled in the pool
on a one-to-one basis, under the super-
vision of a qualified and experienced
water safety instructor. Information is
availlble from Andy Chasanoff of the
hospital's recreational therapy depart-
ment by calling 233-3720 from 1 to 9 p.m.

particular trade or skill. The alter-
native is self-employment or a business

-venture. If\you have^—hobby^tftat
enables you to make something people
will buy, consider yourself fortunate. If
you plan to go into some kind of retail
busness, consider the matter carefully,
for these are the days of recession.

The important thing is to decide what
you are going to do before retirement.
Don't wait for that day thinking you will
have more time to look around and in-
vestigate opportunities. Begin now, and
proceed slowly.

For best chances of success, select a
business about which you have some
knowledge. Once the decision is made,
find out everything you can about the
business of your choice, the need for it
in the community, the competition, the
operating capital you will need and the
profits you can reasonably expect.
Check the nearest college or business
administration school to see if classes
related to the business are offered. If
not, consider a course in accounting,
bookkeeping or marketing if you are
not skilled in these areas.

Effective planning, even In reces-
sionary times, gives you a fair shot at
success. A business will succeed if it
meets a need and is adequately financ-
ed. Only careful planning can give
assurance in these areas.

In a move to secure a VHF television
station for New Jersey, U.S. Senators
Harrison A, Williams Jr. (DNJ) and

Jim_BradJejLlJl-N J1 have introduced a
measure which would provide for at
least one VHF station in each state.

The Williams-Bradley measure is an
amendment to S, 2827, the Communica-
tions Act on Commerce,' Science and
Transportation,

The amendment would require that if
a VHF station becomes available in a
state that already has other VHF sta-
tions, the Federal Communications
Commission must allocate the
available license to a state without a
station, if it is technicaUy-teasiblc to do
so. New Jersey and Delaware are the
only states now without commercial
VHF stations.

"As has been well documented, peo-
ple in our state must depend on news
from major television stations based in
and therefore baised towards New York
and Pennsylvania," Williams said, "To
date, unfortunately, the actions taken
by the FCC to rectify this problem have
been something short of satisfying,"

Williams, co-chairman of the New
Jersey Coalition for Fair Broadcasting,
has worked for the past decade to
secure a VHF station for the state, "In
the past, the FCC has refused to give
our state a VHF station because, in
order to do so, it would have had to take
a frequency away from an otherwise
qualified out-of-state licensee. This
obstacle, however, was recently remov-
ed," Bradley said,

Williams referred to a Commission

decision in January to deny license
renewal for RKO General, licensee for
three major television stations, in-
cluding Channel g In New York,

"With Channel 9 available for relicen-
sing, the FCC has a perfect opportunity
to resolve New Jersey's longstanding
problem," the senators noted,

"We want to Indicate to the Congress
and to the FCC that our Intentions to
pursue this matter are very serious,"
the senators said. "It is quite clear that
the existing situation is unfair to the

citizens of New Jersey, and it is equally
clear thaj alternative remedies are not
the answer,"

in the-Hoasevitep, AndrewiWaguire
(D-7th District), and a number of other
New Jersey Congressmen have introuc-
ed a similar bill which is before the
Committ«e on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce.

Earlier this year, Williams and
Bradley joined in petitioning the FCC to
reallocate Channel 9 from New York to
New Jersey.

Boating class to be offered
The Cranford Adult School and

Flotilla 44, U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
will offer a free 10-week course in
boating skills and seamanship at Cran-
ford High School, beginning Sept, 29,

The course will provide basic Infor-
mation on boat handling, rules of the
road, legal requirements, aids to
navigation, charts and compass,
marine engines, marlinspike seaman-
ship, weather, and radio telephone.
There will be practical work on charts

and knot tying.
In addition to the regular $4 registra-

tion fee, there will be an | 8 fee for
materials and charts which the student
will keep. Registration will be con-
ducted at Cranford High School from 7
to 9 p.m. Thursday, Sept, 25, and Fri-
day, Sept, 26, as well as on the first
night of class. Mail registrations will be
accepted through Thursday, Sept, 25,
by Registrar Al Ballinger at Cranford
High School——

MICHAEL A. MOSCARITOLO, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

SPECIALIZING IN FAMILY MEDICINE

221 CHESTNUT STREET, ROSELLE, NEW JERSEY

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT TEL, (201) 245-7900

This message presented as a public service by the-
community-minded firms listed herewith:

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
741 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 173-0714

li!
SBSB;

ALUMINUM CASTING CO.
irvington, 373 3!B0

ANGELO'S AUTO BODY REPAIRS
J43CoitSt., Irvington, 371 §700

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 Fsdem Road,
Springfield, 37»43O0

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Manufacturers of floor bar grating
of steel, aluminum t, fiberglass
A Division of lasco Corporation
P.O. box 172, iliiabefh 3JJ-441Q

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
3»1 Mlliburn Ave.. Mlllburfi 376 4100

BIGSTASH'SBAR
RESTAURANT & CATERING
Weddings, Showers, Partl*s,
Lunches. Dinners. Open 7 Days
1030 5. Wood Ave,, Linden M364SJ

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
SSWs Sales & Service

M Madison Ave., Irvington, 375 6766

B&M ALUMINUM
M*4 Morris Aye,, Union Center 4S6-9441
Visit our Unique Gift Shop called
Shades 'N Things with EMI* Ross, Consultant

BLUE A GOLD CO. SUNOCO
Tune Up SpecialtyExhauit imisslen
1410 Stuyvesant Aye., Union 4«e »774
State Approved

BOY'i It GIRL'S CLUB OF
UNION, INC,
IBM JaanHtt Ave., Union, M7-3M7
Tha Boys ft Girl, Club of Union
l# here tor theyoutti of Union,

BRUNO'S COBNER
COFFEESHOP
BrMkfait t, Lunch Served j Bayt s Week
330 Monroe Ave., KwilhMrtri. ZM-fTQ*
Thank you tar putting us In busimit for M Years.

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
iflJMaln St.,Mlllborn, N.J, B M W
Hunter Wheat AHgnmant, Auto Repair, Towing

CANGE MOTORS
OtllMan Expert* Insurance E»tlm«t«
m Lahlgi Ay«., Union MB »B

COLONY REALTY CO,
itn amen A*»., um&Mn*

CITIES SERVICE
OIL COMPANY
Tremley Point Road, Box 4J7
Linden (423300

CORONET CATERERS
M I Springfield Ave.
Irvington 37i-14O0

GRXAfitS COCKTAIL LOUNGE
797 Sanford Aye., Valiiburg J72-M14
iniertalnmenf iveningi-Hof Lunches
Served Daily from 11 a.m.

CENTRAL CADILLAC
Gary Posfell, Pres.
340 Central Aye,, Newark, iUpSS
"America's Leading Cadillac Dealer"

CORNELLHALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chestnut St., Union, 487 7800

CHRISTINE VALMY
Scientific Skin Care Helps both Men a.
Women look & feel years younger.
Problem Skin our specialty
IMlVauxhall Rd,, Union, it?-Ul?

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
Open 7 Days a we#k
4*1 Boulevard. Kenilwerth, 276 5*30

COMBING EVENTS-HAIR DESIGNERS
For Men & Women"*It's Better Together"
i»4J Vauiihall Rd., Union, M7le17

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
M? Sandf ord Aye,, VallSBurg 373-MM

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material Handling Iqwlprwent
55 Brown Ave , Sprtnaf ItW 3747550
Sidney Plller Steve Piller

FARINELLA CONSTRUCnbN
Irvington
franisP. FarlnallaJr.

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART \
J40 Chestnut Street
UflJanJlBsI&Z — — -

FOUR SEASONS PtAY T
* RECREATION CENTER
U»SWe«t Che*tnu« Straet
• t Route S , Union M7-O191

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Flow O w i n g SeMMlltl
C*rp*t»-Llnoleum Broadloom Tile
\m SprlngfMM Ave- irvlnglsn 371 s»0

FLORIST DESIGNS BY MR. D
SpecUllilno in Wedding, PunM-ali
«, Novelty R « 5 »
1470 Cllnion Ave (Cor Ftor»nc«)
Irvlnolon (Maple, border) 371 7J72

O
INSURANCE AGENCY
i lTS Irvlr»9ton,j72«»

GALANTE FUNERAL HOME
2100 Morris Ave,, Union «72110
Richard j , Galante Jr., Manager

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC
S31 North Sfilei St.
Linden WSOWO

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVICE CENTER
126* SfuyveMnf Aye.
Union 68S 96*7

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place to Bowl For Nice Peopl«"
Nick Sverchek, AAgr,, Union MI-2333

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 Ss, Orange Av«., VaHsburg 372 1221
Other of flees E. Orange, Mendham,
Cedar Knolls

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED
WO W. Edgar Road, Linden Ul 4400

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
Fir Outstanding lnjur»nce Service
1IM Clinton Ave. 7U-4I«

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health Foods & Vitamins
2014 Morris Aye., Union 964 7030
(opp. Union Center Nat'l, Bank)

H, SCOTT EXCAVATING COMPANY
General Centraetdr
1 IS Morris Ay*,, Springfield 37*0190

HERBERTLUTZ
& CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial a, Industrial Purpose*
20i0 Clinton St., Linden fM2MM

HOLLOW AY ASSOCIATES
Real Estate a. Insurance '
10W Clinton Aye,, Irvlnjion, 372009S

HOLLYWOODTWEMORIAL
PARK
QethMmane Gardens Mausoleums
1S00 Stuywesant Avenue, Union 688 4300

HARNISCH FUEL CO,
Of Nyt Aye., irvington
DayorNlfeSW-l»M

IRVINGTON SHELL INC.
Gas 8. Go at low prlcei Minor Repairs
117S Clinton Ave., Irvington 3fl4JF7

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R L, Waber, Prep.
1234 Springfield Ave.lNear Lyons Ave )
Irvlnfton, ]73-493t

JERSEY UNIFORM
»lBSo WoodAv*. Off Rt . l , Linden
mrm, mrm. Tremtnaoos Saving*
on Denlrpj, Jaelwtt $, New a. Used Clothes,

LEV ATO AND C 41JDIOMONTE
OPTICIANS
MM Morrli Av»., Union, «8 62»

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS, INC,
1MB i . Edgar Row) (Route No. 1)
Linden 4»*.44S0

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cake*«,Pa»trl#s,Hor*d'oeuvrej.
Alt Kings of Quiches For Home & Parties
721 Mountain Aye., Springfield 17«4fW

LEE TOY POLYNESIAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
730 ttentMlar Ava. (. 37J Union Ave..
Irvington 375-0077; Take Out Order*
Prlvat» Party Rooqi* Avallabl* ' ,

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
IMMsr rh AvMva, Unkm Me 4M0
Union'* OMMt Trsval Agancy

• /

LINDEN GARDENS
China** ft American Restaurant.
Lunchaoo, OlnnataVFamlly Dinner*
J5 W. ElUabath Av#., Unsan, »»3 3444

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
"The Stora with tha
Raputatton that has EMry th^"
Ot SprlntfMd Av*n Irvlngtan 37H0OO

MIK8AL PRINTING COMPANY

MARK TWAIN DINER
1401 Morris Avenue
Union M71M0

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP
88? Mountain Ave,, Mountainside 233/59?
We Specialize In all Typei of
Men's Hair Styling

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
IJOOMorri* Avenue, Union M«-47M
William P.McCracken

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON, 1NSURORS
JOi! Morris Ave., Û riion M7- J244

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
12?! Springfield Ave, (Cor, of Sanford Ave,)
irvington VS-114*
Bill Conway, CTC, OwnerAAanafler

MAXONPONTIAC
Pontiac*Honda*ScoutsMotor Homes
Used Cars, Full financing available
Rt, 22, Unlor 944 1400

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
FRIDftLiS
Wine LifluorBe«rCordlalsFre€
D*llvery From I0A.M. toi:J0P,M.
10SO Clinton Ave,, Irvington, 37S-4S2J ~

MAXSR.&
PAUL SCHOENWALDER
1st. 1912. Plumbing t. Heating Contractors
3 Generations of Dependable Service
444 Chestnut St., Union 4M-0749

NICE STUFF
Famous Name Brands 8, Designer

"Labels at Savings of so percent
to 75 percent oft regular prices I
1714 Stuyyesant Ave., Union, 687 2312

O'BRIEN ft PAOLERCTO
SUBURBAN HOME
FOR£UNERAfcS—
S40MalnSt,,We»fOrang», N.J. 325-1212
Dante Paeiercio Jr., Manager

OTTO'S PORK STORE
11!1 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, 373 0985

PATRICIAN CATERERS
Kosher Catering for all Occasion*
345 S, Orange Av«., Livingston 992MSS

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency tor Motor Club of Amtriea
1173 Springfield Ave, (cor. Sfuyy«ant Ave.)
Irvington 372 S54J

PUPkOCUSTO!
& CLEANING
1235 Magle Ave., Union. 355 W45
We Modernize Lapels, Replace
all Type* of Zlppcn and
Do Alterations en Men s> Women,

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray E. Woznlak, Manager
I M Myrtle Ave., Irvington, 371040ft

PICKWICK VILLAGE
CARD & GIFT SHOP
lOOOStuyveiantAyB.,
Union 686 7402

RHYTHM WORLD MUSIC CENTER
Offers You all the Performing Arts
Singing, Dancing, Acting «• Music Lessons
1 111 Stuyvnant Ave. 3714232
Irvington Union Line

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
11*1 S, Orange Aye, at Dover Street,
Newark, 373 2344

RYAN FUEL CO,
Residential & Commercial - Furnaces Cleaned.
Not Watar Heaters Installed (Oil or Cat)
515 Locu*t St., Rosalie Park 345-5555 ,

i - > •

STONEWALL SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 No. Wood Ave., Linden W5 11,11
1100 Rsrlfan Rd , Clarlr3»r S515 * -
Linden ft Clark's First Financial Institutions

SHERRY HILL
m-mChantaHerAvV,
Irvhtgion, 37J »164

SPRINGFIELD Die CasUng Co.
725 Lexington Avenue 1
KenilwormJ45^«0»

SUNTOOL*
MANUFACTURING CO.
10 Melville Place. Irvington 373 4Tt

SYDS RESTAURANT
Mlliborn Mall, union «»».»»
SPRINGFJUELDTOOL*
DIE CO., INC.
iWVWory lto»* SprtagftaW a«t-4i«l - ^ (- -\T

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical Service Cent*)'
401 N. Wood Ave Linden 4M 4155

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
600 York Strtet Eiijanefh SJ7 3300

SEGEAR'S AMOCO STATION
Omeral Auto Repairs'Autornatle
Tranimi5slons<Ptrsonal Friendly Service.
943 Stuyytsant Ave., irvlngfon )72-?70j

SASSONS YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children") Department Store
1001 Springfitld Avt.^vington 373 481 i

SEARS, Roebuck & Company
SM Spr|Mfitld Ave,, tryington
374 oWtatalog Sales; 174 4700 Cafalog Pick up;
374-6701 Automotive; 374 6702 Paint k Hard.
wart, 374-4703 Ma|or Appliances
374 »704 Administrative Offices

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Speeialiiing In LARGi SIZf
Dresses • Coats • Panfiults
Sport5**ar Mod»rateiy Priced
1013 Springfield Ave. irvington 37300OT

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our specialty 101 Different Sandwiches
Breakfast-Lunch I, Dinner Served Daily
579 Raritan Rd., Res. Shop, Ctr. 341 I9M

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1013 6r»#iey Av»nue
off Route 31, Uniwi «a 7»IO

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
AM Arrangement* •
Cut Flowers i Plants-We 6#jiver
342 Mountain Ave., Springfield 447.J33S

SCHEIDER SERVICE CENTER
TunaUp SpeelaltyBiihaujt Emission
Analyied State Approved
1410 Stuyyesant Aye,, Union 414 9774

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
ISJ Route ngastbound
Springtleld 374 1900

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC,
750 Union Ave Union 4M 1500

THE NEW PETER PAN
RESTAURANT
Open 34 Hours
J4JI Morrii Ave., Union, A87 22A0

THE H,F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Pabrlcatorsof
Weldments for Industry
417 Lehlgh Ave , Union, 6S4 5555

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health Poods & Vitamini
M14 Morris Aye,, Union M4-7Q30
(opp. Union Center Nat'l. Bank;

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
There Is No Substitute for Quality
The Five Points, Union, M7-d707

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
t Mark Read
Ken 11 worth 4H-93M

_ t o N C B N T E R
NATIONAL BANK
4 Convenient Locations in Union U Springfield

VITO'S AUTO ELECTaUG—
r'lne Tune Up*. Ignition, SfaHart' .
Rafui«tari, Carburatort, Altarnators
1174 Stuyvetant Ave., Union MS-HK

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite a. Pe*t Control Sp*clall»bi
Whole»al»*Retai l product , --••••--• :
1472 Clinton Ave., Irvlnotenl71-«SW

VIC'S SUPER SERVICE. INC.
Vic Ventura, Prop
Specially, In Tun»Up», Brake*,
All Minor Rep*lrj,Towino, Snow Plowing
4« gall St. (1V» • i « * * f r o m Centw)
irvlnoton 371-0234

VENETADVERTISING"
4»s ChMtnut St., union (Ml) * » u u
••» Sev«»tti Ave., New York (213) 4t» 4700

VAUX HALL CYCLE M O P
Expert Repair*. Part» a. A<xe*»wle»,
NaWah, Columblaj. MofarlHd Blk«,
'•Left Prdmote Bike Patn* In N.J."
• U Vallay St., Vauxhall H M D

WOOLLEYFUBLCO,
r"«r AH Your FuetCMI a, HMttng Naack
11 Bumat Ave.v Maulewood m-tm

WurtDERFU
OF TRAVEL
B l w P lPaaevraHtwr
14i*A*orrt» Avanue, On»on»
( N « t t o H l l l C
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RECORD BASS—Bob Elsele of Laesburg shows off the 10 pound, 14-ounce
largemouth bass that won him a state record. The 24-inch fish was caught in the
Menantico Pond Wildlife Management Area in Cumberland County,

Mike Berliner reaches
tennis tournament finals

Michael Berliner of Springfield took
second place in the Advanced Boys
Division of the New Jersey Youth Town
Tennis Tournament held at Rutgers
University,

About 200 boys and girls, represen-
ting approximately 25 towns, par-
ticipated, ~ <

Berliner won eight games in the first
day while seeded 18th in a field of 53
boys aged 15 to 17. On the morning of

Rutgers to get
All-American

Kris Kirchner, an all-American
women's basketball player at the
University of Maryland for the past
three years, has indicated that she will
transfer to Rutgers University for the

- 1980-81 academic year.
Kirchner; a resident of New Pro-

vidence, N.J,, is considered^1 many to
be one of the most aggressive centers in
the collegian game and has been a ma-
jor factor in the national acclaim
brought to Maryland in recent seasons.

Last year, Kirchner averaged 20,9
points and 12,1 rebounds a contest. Her
total of 627 points and 362 rebounds
were Terrapin single-season records.
Also, at Maryland, she set all-time
marks in these categories, pouring in
1,425 points and pulling down 936 re-
bounds.

The 1978-79 Washington Post's
"Player of the Year," .Kirchner has
received many accolades for her
achievements. For the second con-
secutive season, thej|-4_££nter has been
named to the EMAwAfl^egion Mid-
Atlantic Team and the Kodak All-
Region Team and the Atlantic Coast
Conference Tournament Team,

Kirchner, too, is a veteran of interna-
tional play, having represented the
United States on several occasions. In
1977, she played with the U.S. Junior
Pan-American Team that toured Mex-
ico City and won the "Cristobal Cup."
This summer, Kirchner was named to
the 1980 Olympic team which played ex-
hibition games in Switzerland, France
and Italy.

Seek matmen coach
Seton Hall University is seeking an

assistant wrestling coach to work under
Head Coach, Al Reinoso. Anyone in-
terested should send his resume to
Richie Regan, athletie-director.

Football magazines:
:fer fans

the second day he upset the No. 2 seed-
ed player, 7-6, 7-9, 7-6 to reach the after-
noon finals. He lost the final match
played in 95-degree temperatures.

Six other players represnted Spr-
ingfield, Alan Berliner made it to the
quarter-finals before being eliminated,
Perri Teitlebaum, seeded 10th in the
Advanced Girls Division, lost in the
third round to the fifth seed. Robert
Steir, Dan Schlager and Bland Eng lost
in the second round after impressive
first-round wins. Dan Freidman lost to
the 15th seed in the opening round.

Clapper rail
population up

Current clapper rail nesting surveys
by the Bureau of Wildlife of the New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife indicate that clapper rail
populations and production are at much
higher levels this year than last.

According to the* bureau, this in-
crease is attrittuteTrTtnarge breeding
populations and more successful nest
hatches.

Wildlife biologists annually survey
three established study areas in Ocean
and Cape May counties. These areas
provide an index for population trends
for the important salt marshes along
the Atlantic coast of New Jersey,

During ISBOrlBreldtng pairs and suc-
cessful nest hatches on the surveyed
areas increased 200 and 179 percent,
respectively, over last year.

Heavy rail losses ffom Hurricane
Belle in 1976 and winter kills in 1976-77
and 1977-78 had lowered breeding
populations and production to nearly 80
percent below thejong-term average.

The 1980 season for clapper rail, com-
mon gallinule, sora rail, and Virginia
rail will be Sept, 1 to Nov. 8, inclusive.

The bag limits for clapper rail and
gallinule will be 10 daily and 20 in
possession of each species. The big"
limit for Virginia rail and sora rail will
be 25 daily and in possession, singly or
in aggregate.

King rail, black rail, yellow rail and
purple gallinule are protected in New
jersey. Further details of the regula-
tions are in the current summary of
hunting laws and migratory bird
regulations.

H-E-L-P! - _ _
...is |ust a phone call away. For
qualified help, place a Want Ad. Call
686-7700

By JOE STEIN
Copley News Service

Like a good five-cent cigar, a cheap
cup of coffee and a tank of gas which
you could buy for a $5 bill and still get
change, two-bit fooball magazines are a
thittg,of Jthe past. Actually, there still
are plenty of two-bit football
magazines, but they will cost you at
least a couple of dollars today,

Some of the worst magazines have a
True Confessions quality to them, for
they contain little information,
substituting shock headlines and hollow
features that purportedly offer behind-
the-scenes views of football per-
sonalities. ^Cheerleader sguadt even
raw feature attention in at least one of

the less-memorable football
magazines.

With so many football magazines
flooding the newsstands these days, it
seems appropriate to provide a closeup
of the better ones, Some are published
wit^. bettors in mind, others stress in-
dividual players and a few try to com-
bine a number of qualities.

Street and Smith's College Football
— This old standby, traditionally one of
the best college football magazines on
the market, has undergone a facelift,
with a distinctly different look. The
resuirTs™ a more-attractive, flashier
layout, but at a sacrifice: the typeface
is harder to read. Also, the college
schedules, which include predicted win-
ners, are much more fragmented than
usual, taking away some of that appeal.
At $1.95, this is still one of the better
buys.

• * •
Popular Sports College Football

Preview — Another $1,95 product, this
magazine isn't as comprehensive as S
and S, but it offers some specialty
items, including forecasts of all-
regional teams, a look at top freshmen
and a closeup on the "25 best high
school players," If you prefer more of a
feature approach, Popular Sports
might appeal to you.

Game Plan College Football — If
You-re a betting man, you might be
drawn to this rather expensive ($2,95)
magazine. Statistically oriented, Game
Plan offers its "Stat-Key Rating
Table," which supposedly enhances
one's ability to pick winners. The write-
ups are generally well done. If you have
faith in the Stat-Key, it could be a good
investment,

• • *
Game Plan Pro Football — For

another $2.95, you can have Game
Plan's National Football League
preview, but you probably would be bet-
ter off spending your money elsewhere.
That's about $1 too much for what is a
very routine look at the pros. A 1980
"Rookie Draft Analysis" is ludicrous in
that seven clubs are assigned "A plus"
ratings, five get As, five more get A-
minus and one gets a B-plus, That's an
unrealistic 18 of 28 teams with B-plus or
better draft ratings.

• • *
True '80 Pro Football — There's

nothing to make this magazine stand
out from the pack. The $2 price is no
bargain when you consider the cursory
evaluations inside. About the only thing
True has going for it is the memory of
its very prophetic 1979 Super Bowl
forecast: Pittsburgh 24, Los Angeles 17.
You might recall that the Steelers and
Rams did, indeed, meet in the Super
Bowl and Pittsburgh held a 24-19 lead
until scoring a clinching TD in the wan-
ing moments. True sees the Steelers,
winning their third straight, this time
by a 31-27 count over Philadelphia.

• • •
Football Action — Even at $2,95, this

would have to be considered a bargain
at today's inflated prices. You see, it's a
double issue, 292 pages of both college
and pro information. The magazine is
team-oriented, with little emphasis on
individual players. The small-coverage
•section is more comprehensive than
that in any other magazine I have seen
this^enr.

Benefit run for St. Barnabas
set for Sunday in Livingston

A 1,5-mtf^Fun Run and a 0,2-mtle——To—register- call or
distance run for youngsters and adults Leukemia Society, 1855

ALES-SERVICE BODY SHOP
RENTALS -LEASING

HEW CARS B86-0040
RENTALS 188-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687 2222

toil MORRIS A¥ UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

YOUR
AD

686-7700

MULTIPLY'
YOUR SAVINGS

USED CAMS

-2800
Awe,..

Union.

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"

FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Sprioffietd An.

Call 371-5900

Savins I Lo»
CRESTM0N1
Swings I Loan Assn

Two CoiwenumtQHtctt
in Springfield to Sme You

Mountain Ave. Office
733 Mountain Ave 3714121

MORRIS Avi mm
175 Morn? Ave. 376-SM0

will be included in Hahne's Northern N.
J. Distance Run, Sunday, Sept, 7 at Liv-
ingston Mall, Eisenhower Parkway and
South Orange Avenue.

The event, which will benefit St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center and the Northern
N.J. Chapter of the Leukemia Society of
America, is being sponsored by
Hahne's Department Stores and
Carteret Savings and Loan Association.

Prizes will be awarded to the first
three male and female finishers in the

1,6.2 mile contest and to the first ten
finishers of the Fun Run, Jogging tee
shirts witHjeavailable for the firsl-l ,000
registrants.

Pre-registration for the 6.2 mile run is
$5 if runners enter by noon on Sept. 5
and $3 for the 1.5 mile run. Post entries
which close at 8 a.m., Sept. 7 are $7 for
both runs.

Boosters pJan
open reception

The Jonathan Dayton All-Sports
Booster Club will sponsor an open
reception Sept. 18 at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School cafeteria.

The 8 p.m. affair will feature coffee,
cake and a presentation on athletic pro-
grams for the upcoming school year.
ATI Dayton students' parents are in-
vited to attend, - —

The clubs newly elected officers:
John McLear, president; Jim HeuJbig,
vice president; Elsa Jackson, recor-
ding secretary; Suzie Torborg, cor-
responding secretory, and Howard
Clemson—will be at the meeting to
answer parents' questions. Also atten-
ding the meeting will be Peter
Falzarano, Dayton athletic director,

_and the Dayton coaching staff.

Hunter season
date& decided

Dates for New Jersey's 1980-81 small
game and hunting seasons have been
announced by the Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife, The printed sum-
mary of hunting laws will be available
at license agencies next month.

The division said the dates are pretty
much the same as last year with the
most .notable change being the in-
auguration of a special three-week per-

. mit spring season for wild turkey- gob-
blers next May, In addition, the fall bow

jseason for deer will run a week longer
and the small game season will open a
week later: ~ ~ ^ -.-—

Hunters should consult the summary
of hunting laws for exact dates and
other details before actually going
afield, the division said.

Allen Gross earns
trophy at Rutgers

write the
Springfield

Ave,, Maplewood, 07040, or call 761-
5858. Registration forms also are
available at Hahne's Stores.

Fall soccer
sign-ups set

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will sponsor a fall soccer program
for/boys and girls in the first through
eighth grades.

First- and second-graders will be of-
fered a program to develop interest and
skills at an early age. Children in
grades three through five, and six
through eight will be placed on organtz-
,ed teams in leagues.

A season of approximately 10 weeks
is planned with games to take place on
weekends. Sign-ups will be held on
Saturday at Florence Gaudineer field
from 2 to 4 p.m. The raindate is Sunday.
There is a fee of $5.

Information is available from Greg
Clarke at 379-4520.

Find sites now
for fall hunting

Now is the time to line up places to
hunt this fall, the New Jersey Division
of Fish, Game and Wildlife suggests.

Hunters who show an interest and
maintain contact with farmers and lan-
downers through the y«ar are most like-
ly to be welcomed in the fall, the divi-
sion said, noting that some hunters visit
farmers and landowners during the
summer and actually give them a hand
with their work,

The division also reminded hunters
that they should always request per-
mission to enter private lands, even
those not posted.

Union harriers
set schedule

Three triangular and three dual
meets involving 12 Garden State
Athletic Conference foes and three non-
conference opponents are scheduled for
the Union College cross country team
forlMu.

The college resumed cross country as
a varsity sport last year after dropping
the team for several years. The teams
recoroMastyearnndeT Cornell Tim JBc^
Cracken was 4-6, The team's on-
ly hbme meet is against Essex County
College and* the U.S. Military
Preparatory SehoolTOiQetrlB:

Thursday, September 4,

INTENT ON LEARNING—Victor Gutierrei, co-director ol the soccer program
for boys and girls in the first through elf hth grades, sponsored by the Springfield
Recreation Department, offers pointers to prospective soccer players, from left,
Joshua Wasserman, Greg Bibbo, Peter Gutierrez /Gary Francis, Dirk Schobel,
Manny Bibbo, Brie Schobel, Barry Rodborg, Nathaniel Zaneraich and Adam
Miller. — • (photo by Jim Adams)

Y signing up players
in youth soccer loop

Registration is open for the fall Youth
Soccer Association program conducted
by the Summit Area YMCA, which also
announced a series of free orientation
classes for prospective participants in
the Y's program of aerobic dance and
exercise.

Soccer play will be divided into
categories: United, Grade 1, boys and
girls; National, Grade 2, boys and
girls; American, Grades 3 and 4, boys
and girls; Premier, Grades 5, 6, 7, boys
and girls; International, Grades 3 and
4, girls only, and Elite, Grades 5, 6, and
7, girls only.

Games will be played, starting in ear-
ly September, on Sunday afternoons on

Links tourney
deadline set

The deadline for entering the 10th an-
nual Union County Women's Public
Links Golf Tournament has been set for
5 p m., Saturday, Sept. 6, at the Oak
Ridge-Golf Course, Oak Ridge Road,
Clark,

Play will begin Sept, 13 at Oak Ridge
under sponsorship of the Union County
Department of Parks and-Recreation.
The tournament is open to women who
are 16 or older, reside in the county,
qualify as amateurs and are not
members of private clubs.

A $3 entry fee must accompany each
application. Information is available at
574-0139.

You may not get
50 Miles Per Gallon

...from a Used Car yog find In our
Classified Section, but you will find lots
of privately-owned, ant-owner, good
condition, dependable automobiles. To
sell YOUR car, call 684-7700.

field in the Berkeley Heights-New
Providence-Summit area.

Registration for soccer may be made
at the Summit Y or at the Berkeley
Heights branch

The JOY orientation classes will be
held at both facilities at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 4, and 9 a.m. the next
day. Babysitting service will be
available for the morning sessions at
both Ys.

Enrollment for the first 12-week JOY
sessions will be open Sept 2. The ses-
sions begin Sept. 8.

More details are available at 273-3330
or 464-8373. "

Tennis clinics
to be offered

Five Saturday morning tennis clinics
will be conducted by Union College,
beginning Saturday, Dr Prank i3re,"
dean of special dervices and continuing
education, has announced.

Beginner's lessons will be conducted
from 9 to 11 am. and intermediate
lessons from 10 to 11 am Tuition is $35.

Beginner instruction will cover the
-basic grips, forehand and backhand
strokes, service and volley. In-
termediate instruction will be a review
of ground strokes, serves and volley
with .an introduction to singles and
doubles strategy.

All clincis will be conducted on the
college's tennis courts on the Cranford
campus.

In case of rain, additional sessions
will be provided. Tennis balls will be
provided, and participants should wear
sneakers. Class size is limited to live
per court per instructor.

Registration information is available
from 276-2600, ext. 206 or 238,

Public Notice

OFFICE OF THE
SECRITARYOPTHE

iOARDOP ADJUSTMiNT
Notice is htrtby givtn that

the Board of Ad|uifment of
the Townihip of-Springfield.
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on Tuesday,
September 16, 1910 at I 00
P.M. prtvailino flmt in the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e ,
Springfield, N.j. to consider
the application-, of Sanford
Lieb ft Judith Li«b for a
variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, Section i?,7j
Schtdule of Limitations
concerning ftiArk m I « I 57
located at 24 Gail Court,
Springfield, N.J.

Harry A. Kejb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

NO.: 1017
Spfld. Leader, Sept. 4, 1980

(Fee: « ,» )

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that an application has been
made by UNICON
INViSTMHNTi to the Board
of Adjustmtnt of the
Township of Springfield for
preliminary and final site
plan approval, a use variance
allowing if to use Let 30 Block
tt in conjunction with Lot W,
Slock 29 (proptrty located at
the corner of AAerrii Avenue,
Maple Avenue and South
Maple Avenue), for the
construction of i n office
building and parking lot and
a variance from the lot width
requirtment regarding Lot

This application is now 80
11 on the Clerk's Calendar,
and a public hearing has been
ordered for September 1«,
lfio, at S;30 P.M., in the
Wumc ipa l B u i l d i n g ,
Springfield, New Jersey, and

when me calendar is called
you may appear either in
person, or by agent or
attorney, and present any
objections which you may
have to the granting of this
application. Maps indor
documents for which
approval is sought are on file
with the Administraf ive
Officer of the loard of

''Adjustment and are
available for inspection on
weekdays between 9:00 and
4:00 at Township Hall,

UNICON INVESTMENTS
By; MAX SHERMAN,

Attorney
Spfld Leaatr, Sept, 4, 19BO

(Fee: 19.17)

Build a nest egg.
Take stuck m America.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Open House
Come play

Racquetball J

Call 686 7700

A trophV has been awarded to* Allen
Gross of Springfield for having achiev-
ed championship status in competition
at_jlutgers University Basketball
CampVNew Brunswick. Gross bad beat
chosen before as a Rutgers All-Star. ~

Rutgers provides an accelerated
sports program for youngsters to aug-
ment basketlx.il skills.

and

: EHfNSTON TiRiS
< • GsmpuMfilM ' • Computerii*d

WlMIBilane* Tun».Ug_
• Wkctl AHflnmMt • BrakM A Shocks

N.J. STATE R€INSPECTION '

FRAEBEL BROS. -
l»n GMnifNrCt Aw«. M M ! »

VISA*MASTER CARD
•!:]» SDiily Stt.lKlliH

Join us any time on

Saturday & Sunday
SEPT. 6th &

and get to know • super
sport at a super club!

• FREE hourly clinics
from 12 noon to 5 p.m.

• FREE pro exhibition
• FREE court time
• FREE door prizes
• FREE refreshments

SPECIAL BONUS!
^ vittert aluminum rac
quet with individual one year
membership.

Come see what it's all about!

THE COURT HOUSE
RACQUETBALUdSLUR

20Miilburn Avenue • Sprinqfield, N . J " "
Miilburn/Sprihglield Line • Near Saks Fifth Avenue

Phone 376-3100

# . • . ,=•



-Thursday, September 4,19J0-

686-7700
DEADLINES: Tuesday 5:00 P.M. For Thursday • Thursday 5:00 P.M. For Saturday

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
Career position for articulate, self-
motivated, experienced individual (at least
3 years) with excellent skills (type 45 WPM
— steno) for Personnel Department of large
insurance company. Enjoy working in-
dependently & meeting people. Excellent
benefits. Convenient location to G.S. Pkwy
& Route 280. Free Parking,
Call Joan Scutari 676-0600

ROYAL
INSURANCE

280 So. Harrison St.,JE, Orange
an equal opportunity a,

aff irmativt action *mpiey»r M/f>,

Employment Opportunities
Available With

M«ie i, Female full and part time day and night position*
available. Flexible hours to meet yeur needs. No tit-
penence necessary. Uniform! furnished,

APPLY IN PERSON TQMANAO1R
BETWBIN 1&4P.M. -7&9 P.M.

2650 Route 22, Union, N.J,
219 South Ave. E,, Westfield

59 Central Ave., Clark

BANK
TELLERS

EXPERIENCED
FULL TIME

Openings In

Mountainside
Westfield
WE SEEK:
E x p e r i e n c e d ,
career minded in-
dividuals,

WE OFFER:
Good salaries, bas-
ed on your
background.
Fine benefits 'pro.
gram

To arrange
convenient

appointment call;

232-7500
CENTRAL

JERSEY
BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
Freehold, New

Jersey
An equal oppty^

Affirmative Action Empl.

TYPESETTER
Experienced on
IBM Electronics
Seleciric composer
or A.M. Phototype,
setter. Prepare
M e c h a n rca-Mr
overlays 4 paste-
ups for printing
forms & brouchers.
Prior experience
helpful. Good star-
ting salary & ex-
cellent company
paid benefits. Call
Personnel Depart-
ment for an ap-
pointment at 589-
5000, Ext. 341-8,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2855 Rte, 22
Union, N.J.

Equal oppty. empl M/F

AVON...
MAKES CHRISTMAS

MERRIER
It's possible to have money for
alt the gifts you want to give,
you'll sell guaranteed product*
from AVON. Be an AVON
Representative, it'* fun. I f *
convenient. It's profitable!! No
experience required. Call now
for details: Vailsburg. Irv
Ington 375-2100; Scotch Plain*,
451 4115; Rshway, Linden. 486
0*42; Elizabeth, 351 0546,
Union, M7-6M4; Maplewood,
731 7300; Summit 322 1*53

AUTO SERVICE
ADVISOR

One qualified Service advisor
-needed.to handle our growing

supply of automotive wont.
Best benefits in the industry
plus many extras Apply In per-
son only to John Hudack, Serv.
Manager

JENEWEIN V.W.
WOE. ElltabethAve.

Linden, N J Q7to6

AUTO MECHANIC
V.W. Technician

Two V.W. Specialists i M M M to
handle our growing Supply °*
automotive work. Experience
necessary Baal bamlHl In «v
Industry available fncludtng
V.W. factory training,
vacation, uniform™, M '
sick day*. Btua CrMC
Medical I Di J * —
paid 'Apply In
Jonn Hudack, 9

JENEWEIN V
•00 B. EllkaMWA««<<

CLERICAL

VAULT
CLERK

Secure a position
with our
prestigious cor-
poration using your
good math skills.
AA degree or on-
g o i n g
undergraduate stu-
dent of accounting
desired. Perform
materials handling
assignments as
specified. Must use
scales, packaging
and general office
equipment. Good
a d v a n e em e n t
potential. Excellent
salary and -com-
pany paid benefits.
Send resume and
salary history in
confidence to;

BOX 45M

S u b u r b a n
Publishing. 1201
Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J, 07083,
•qua! oppty. empl, M/F:

TYPIST NOrli

TOP M Y
EVERY FRIDAY
BONUSBS»BBNiFITS

MS CHESTNUT STREET
UNION tumt

411ANO, WOOD
AVBNUB
LINDEN 862 1701
!4COMAAERCi S T R U T
NIWARK 442-0233

Equal oppty employ.

JSStr
MANAGERS
SALESPERSONS
Full time «• part time, for
fai t moving clothing
store, GeM salary, full
benefits. Experienced on-
ly. Apply in person,

DAFFY DAN'S
Rt.M ft •.Jersey St., i l l i .

AUTO

PARTS TRAINEE
Join our Parts Department
Team. Learn and earn
Prepare yourself for the future
and establish your career as a
Parts and accessories expert
This Is a once in a life time op
portunlty. See Mr. Nellson

BARNES
CHEVROLET

3a River Rd. Summit
27X7900 ^ ___

•HHIBVTATSM'BRSON
Mutt be experienced. Call 374
2600 >ir apply Immediately to J
KARTZMAN, 25 Mill Rd., try
ington.

BARMAIDS-BARTENDERS—
Experienced. Nights. Apply In
person THE LINDENAIRE
LOUNGE, 1230 S. Linden Av« ,
Linden.

BOOKKEEPER
Mult be computer oriented
Salary and benefit* commen
jurat** with experience. Sum
mil Send Resume to Class Box
45(4 Suburban Publishing, IK1
StuyveMnt Ave., Union, N J.
070«3
BABYSITTER needed for 5
year old girl, Saturday ft Sun-
day. Call 374-3594.

BOOKKEEPING
CLERICAL

Bu«y securities office In
Mtffburn aaak* parson with
boofckMpIng background. Must
ba Independent worKer,

l with office .pro-
Call Pa* MAtGeorge,

t Oie familiar

ExoflMrt r j
MlMtt MflA
person.
Jnwwtomowtod* « M fywnff ckilf*.
Located at. Union Cantor. Con
tact j . P^tria,apt-two.

HfLFWANTED HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for agreisive male-
female. Group of suburban weekly
newspapers in Union and Essex Counties.
Must have experience in advertising sales.
Salary plus commission plus company
benefits.

Call Mr. Kazala at 686-7700.

INVENTORY
CONTROL

CLERK
m

One of the largest
precious metals
fabricator in the
world offers an ex-
cellent opportunity
for an individual
with Inventory con-
trol experience. AA
or BA degree in ac-
c o u n t i n g
n e c e s s a r y .
M o n i t o r i n g ,
calculating, recon-
ciling and controll-
ing the depart-
ment's physical in-
ventory documen-
tation makes this
job Interesting, It's
all yours if you
quallify. Excellent
salary and com-
pany paid benefits.
Apply in person or
call Personnel
Department 589-
5000. ext, 342-6,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2455 U.S. Route 13
Union, N.J,

Equal oppty employ. M/-

BANKINO

TELLERS
Why Not Choose
Where And When

You Work?

You Can At
Carteret Savings

A Loan Association
AM «

TIAL TO OUR
BUSINESS thats why we
try to make all our offices
"great places to work".
We offer affraeilve
salaries and exceptionally
good fringe benefits, plus
plenty of opportunity to
advance. Posi t ion!
available for full and part
time persons, (floaters re-
quire 1 year experience
m i n i . Call Eleanor
Callfanonowl

(201) 622-8010

€
sa vinos

And Loan Associa-
tion

Equal eppty emp.m/t

sinr
SCREENING

industrial silk screening
plant. Experienced help
preferred. Excellent com-
pany paid benefits.

Call 467-2484
for interview

CASMiKB-#or retail store, dell
k bakery Pleat* call 174-2M0
or apply • immediately to J.
KARTZMAAI, 25 Mill Rd,, I r v
Ington, -—™
CLERK TYPIJT MaplCWOOd.
experienced preferred Call
7*3MM,¥«.m, Sp.m.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting and diversified
work, good typing skills,
Btnef Its, Call M 7 - m i .

CLERICAL, part or full time
opportunity from home work-
ing with mail. No rxperl«nc«
required. For Information,
send stamped, self addressed
envelope. DYNNAR ENTER
PRISE, P.O. Bow 34, New
Brunswick, N.j.0B7O3

COUNTER PERSON
Part time position for local col
lege student, evenings A
weekends. Must be 1* years of
age ft have own transportation

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
Springfield 376 WOO

CAB DRIVERS WANTED
IRVINGTON AREA

WOHTSOtfUT
CALL 373 5757

CLEttK TYPIST
Accurate, experienced, good
with figures, familiar wltn
shipping and billing, hour* §30
to 5 p m full benefits, car re
quired to commute to Route 22
W. Equal opportOTiTTy
employer. eM-4*00.

DEPENDABLE PERSON
Wltn good mechanical ability,
to *et up ft operate power I
pret*,ralllng mill, experience m i F M * «
twlpfut,ttut not required. Over r
time, u*u#l holiday* a, benefit*.
Oood opportunity.

•am VauxhaM Rd., Union

DRIVER
W* have opanlnas for a
cal lper person, in our
wholesale and retail division
Apply In

trailer̂  Wtacal^ c plar
p a p n , VA||0I lailcau only,

excellent wages, hotpttallia
tlon, axcallant ogulpntMtt. Cal

SECRETARY
Engelhard has a
good opportunity in
our Engineering
Dept. for an in-
dividual with ex-
cellent typing and
steno skills. Should
have knowledge of
dictaphone and en-
joy diversity In the
job, Good salary
and excellent com-
pany paid benefits,'
Apply in person or
call Personnel, 589-
5000, ext. 342. *

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
2855 U.S. Rt. 22

Union, N.J.
Bquaioppfyj.empl.M/

BANKING

SERVICE REP.
CLERK TYPIST
PROOF OPR.

A experienced, beginner.
or returning to business,
consider fhesa Opening* at
one of N.J.i leading
banks. We offer good Star-
ting salaries and excellent
beneflti, Including profit
sharing and dental !n-
usranet. Plea** call our
Personnel Department at

•'fi7 Springfield Ave,
Summit, N. j .

Equal oppfy imp.m/l

INSURANCE
Typist and filing clerk. No ex-
perience necessary. Call 9AJ
1190.

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

elementary, junior high h
senior high schools, also sub-
|eef areas. Requires N.J. eer-
tlflcate or county supstlft cer
fiflcate (M colleoe credits). Ap-
ply MILLBURN BOARD OP
• DUCATION, 4J4 Mlllburn
Ave , Mlllburn. N.J. Phone Vt
MOO.

Equal oppty empl.M/F

SECRETARY"
PART T I M I • for real estate
manager, is hours per week, 9
AM.to i P M . Responsible per-
son with experience r«aulc*d in

PERSONALS
T ICKiT f AVAILAtLB for
New York *• Philadelphia area
concerts Ml 1*J M M . Deposits
accepted. ,

MKT Municipal parking lot,

aRAPiur MAISA
By EXPERIENCED,
LICENSED THERAPIST
FORAPPT.*7441J7

Worrls Av«., Union, N.J, 100
spacM, Sunday, Sept. 7th, i'nal
B'rlfn, 112,00 per space. Call *•«•
rm.

Lost 1 Found
FOUND Several keyel on a
•alfisurol key holder. Call M t
im.
LOST M N K I M K U J M J M M
refurn To ̂ irst Jersty, Morrli
a. Colonial Aves., union.

answering phones, fi|-
..... jht bookkeeping, 2 addi-
tional full time days at other of-
flee l< desired. Call 373-7740
behween »AM, ft 4 PfA.

Pull
pay,

INSTRUCTiOHS

STOCK
time, g M hours, good

all benefits. Stereo
e s u M . Apply In person, J.

DRUCKBR WMOLeSALB, JS
Commerce it , , Newark,

SILK SCREEN
STENCIL CUTTER

RHYTHM WORLD- Belief, tap,
( a l l , gymnastics, hustle,
ballroom, atrobict, guitar,
drums, art, drama, karat* a,
V0IM. 371-0212OTZM-0511.

FOR SALE 17
0IQANTIC

park
Ion,

FLBA

ANTIaUl l SALE, Mfh, AN-
NUAL 0 R I 6 I N A L W>OR-
RISTOWN, N.J. SHOW. NA-
TIONAL GUARD ARMORY,
WESTERN AVENUE, Fur-
nifure, glass, china, Americana,
Memorabilia, etc, Tuat,, Sept. *,

0th U t 10r a ,
Sept, 10th, U noen

pt. *,
to 10

Fill
R « F « E S
AVAILABLE.

PARKING
N M E N

WITH THIS ADil.00.
ADMISSION

•OOKI
We Buy and Sell tasks

321 RARK*AVE.,PLFLP.
PI4-JM0 "

ORGAN* PIANO
Instructions given at your heme.i |"

_ _ BIBLE Q U I I »nd BIBLB PUZ-
i r Z L I CORNER. Two children's
* » activity books by Milt Hammer,
• H 3 J pages in each book containing

' i. .f*-***.*tj* . - B j u s t u n r r i m i T T J M t f i l l ;

Call Mr, Leonard, 353

Largest, most modern plant In; 3731194 or31I e!i
wTff

OROAN LISSONS Given by ex
perleneed college student.
Reasonable price. Call Robin,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Partner In Mlllbgrn firm with
diverse practice, looking for
responsible individual. Good
typing iKilli and legal ex- . . . _. _
Peflenee priltrred. Will train, employer
Contact J.WIIIogghey, )7y-5M0,

•n
ad

N.J ~ iff»dy—TOB—wTfff
benefits, opportunity for
vancemenf,

ARIITON INC.
Hillside, N.j

417-0200, for appf.
We art an equal oppty

PIANO TBACH6R
Experienced, Few openings
avsliable, popular s, classical.
Call before 11 or after S pm
7177.

MACHINE
OPERATOR

SITTER/SEAMSTRKS5
Must be experl*need. Partiim#.
Hours fltKible for better
women's specialty shop. Call
Gloria at STAN SOMMEU, Mr
appf., 4W 2*00.

jNeeaefl for production work in|TYPIST-fuil time, permanent
company manufacturing small, position, minimum 40 WPM ae-
Imefal parts. Seed working eon-ieurafeiy Blue Cross, BlUH
ifliflens with exeelltnt benefits, i shield, Major Medical, denf*i
;Cait for appintmenf, Mr, ; p i a n , life Insurance, 1 weeKs
Baumann, OINOPTIX, M i jvacation. 5 ptrMnal days, all

\UX, Kenilwerfh, - malor holidays. Call 2450255, * •

PRIVATB PIANO LESSONS
Popular, reek, ragtime
blues, Ian , or clatslcaL

Theory, technique, ear-training
1st- lesson t, Interview free

Cell«« MM

TECHNICIANS
Electroplating

Engelhard In-
dustries, one of the
largest precious
metal fabricators
in the world offers
an excellent oppor-
tunity for in-
dividuals with AAS
degrees and Z
y e a r s ' elec-
t roplat ing ex-
perience. We ofer a
competitive salary,
excellent company
paid benefits and a
fine future with a
leader. Call Per-
sonnel at 589-5000,
ext.341^,

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

24SSU.S. Route n
Union, N.J.

Equal oppfy, empl, M/F

f»or

MESSENGER
LIGHT

MAINTENANCE

! TOOL MAKERS/
! MACHINISTS
, For metal fabricating plant. Ap-

prentices will be considered for
! machinist 8. setup. Steady

suburban Nowspaper of- j employment & excellent waje
flee. Familiar with E S S M and I * BenefIf* program. Apply
Union Counflei, able to drive I . . . „ f ,T A M , p , I N < * | I N f •, 1H
light van. Must have valla N.J. m Sheffield St. Mountalnsldt
drivers license,

CallMr.Murtha

IANO INSTRUCTIONS
Classical t, popular, Speclalii
ing In the young performer, 374
im.

688-7700
For appointment

i MEDICAL TYPIST
1 SECRETARY
'a days, exp«rlene* preferred,
iCall 3S1 4401 for interview.

j ...MachineOperators
I No experience necessary. We
will train. 1J7J per hour to start,
IJ.W per hour afttr JO days.
Company paid complete
benefits program plus pension
S. life insurance. Apply

STAMPINGS INC,
2»4 Sheff lelfl St. Mounfanside.
PAItT T I M I L a b work. Apply
Color Lab, Chancellor Ave ,
Irvinofon, J7ISSJ0.

PROOF READER-full time,
permanent position. Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, Ma|or Medical,
dentaT plan, life insurance, J
weeks vacation, i personai days,
i l l malor hslldays. Call j4S-0JiS,
9 -4 p.m.

PART T I M ! —Ladies or men,
work from home, on new
telephone program. Earn §4 • S4
a, more p«r hour. Call 4M-MI1 or
S42JS7).

DRUG STORE

PART T IME JOBSSo. Orange/
Maplewood Board of Education
needs elemenfry school lunch
room aides. 742 5*00, ext 355.

PART T IME DRIVCR Own car,
Requires person for all around deliver papers, S:J0-7:30 Sunday
work, including stoeN, sa(e* t, I A.M. Pick up at Maplewood
delivery, Musi be I I years or Loop No collecting .176 4000.
8v«r. Full or (part time, ex
berienc* preferred. Call Mr
Dubrow, WJi i» l ,

Drug Store Clerk/
COSMETICIAN

Bxperieneea preferred,
nights, must drive. Call
!0M.

no
MS

RECEPTIONIST a. General of
flee work, I»*rf nim, no typing
rMuired, musf be personable.
Call 684 141<5.

TiMP P1BM
HISHRATIS-NOrStl

INSTANT WORK!
. ALLOFFICBSKiLLi

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

^Temporary, short & iong.tarm
assignments available

FAY DAY BVBRY FRIDAY

Stand-By Personnel
ni Chestnut ft. Union

964-7717
(In Del Ray Building!

WOMEN Men, need a part time
job close to home? Can earn up
to i7 p#r hour. Call 7M-4324,
after S;M P.M. 761-7194. WI-4*ii
anytime.

WANTBB
TIMB-Seeretary/Aeeounfanf,
with excellent typing skills and
superb command of the engllsh
grammar, 1 day week, excellent
salary. Please send resume to
Bex 720, Millburn, N.J. 07041 er
call Monday evenings, 379-7011.

Woulda
2nd pay check

i h d ?

DRIVER/AIDE
Steady year round work, will-
ing to learn.

DRIVER
Part time petition open with
private school Bus 2 license
necessary. Approximate.!/ 1"3
hours in morning and after
noon, good salary,
between 9 • 3 P.M.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

I F U L L T I M B / P A R T T I M l
' private technical school seeks
.an individual to work In the ad
mission* office as Receptionist/-

'secretary. Full time heurs 7;30
(a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday thru
Friday,' part time 3:30 p.m. to 9
p.m., Monday thru Thursday.
Complete company benefits.
For details call Mr. Lynch, W4-
7M0.

LINCOLN TBCMNICAL.
INSTiTUTU

2299 Vauxhall Rd., Unlen.
Equal oppty, employ.

Floor Waxers Wanted
Several full and part time poll
flens available for nights.
Union county area. Call J7i-
4477.

RESPONSIBLE IndlViSUBI To
work as dental assistant, 3 days
p«r week, no evenings or Satyr-
days. Experience net
necessary. Call 7sl-49iO.

FACTORY HELP
General work In machine shop,
handling material and cleaning
up. Some heavy lifting envoiv-
ed, good starting rate, com-
pfefe fringe benefit package,

Duro Screw Mfg. Co,
1064 Springfield Rd,,

Union, •'

RECEPTIONIST Doctor t ftf-
ice. Part time, J nights, SafUr-

day*. Good typing. Write
Classified Box 1591, Suburban

ublishing, 1291 StuyveMnt
Ave., Union, N .JOTOM;

GUARDS
Per weekend* and holidays.
Must tw reliable and haw>
references, $4.00 per hour. App
y between 4 a.m. 4:30 p.m

UNION STEEL CORP
2150 Stanley Terr., Union

GENERAL WORK- In doctor's
office. -Must be able to type
well. We will train the right
candidate.Call between l 5
p.m., 763-4214.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
To assist engineering
manager. Excellent company,
excellent benefit*, located »f

-Union -c«nter. Contact, i~
PatnsTolFTTOOT ,

HOUSEWIFE
or college student, for counter
work in Restaurant, perfect for
Part time weekdays from 11
a.m. to 3 or 4 p.m. Apply at
DEE'S, 1030 Springfield Rd .
Union, 487 97U

HOUSEWIFE WANltD
riMMHtm POSIItOK

KU «itv> mm

Home Health Aides
Part time. Free training l /m

ar needed. V I S I T I N G
HOME/MAKERS, 133 3113, Mr*.
Mill*.

House*
n S y

y of five, oood ulary, many"
'Its, own room, paftt. TV «•

aid vacation,
vferencet eqte* . .
Uy after 5p.m., 7tt-1ps,

Superintendent
Couple
For ICunli^or
Springfield." Yard and ML
maintenance, 1 bedroom apart'
ment provided Write Clan,
Box 4192, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J. 070*3.

coma in handy?
BAMBERGER'S IS looking

for people like you,
who want to earn some extra

money to put children
through school or help out

with expenses at home

• Many different
ful l A Part Time
schedules Avail-

able,
• Saturday!, plus

Mornings, afternoon
evenings,

...There'isureto
be a schedule

convenient far you.
• Oood starting

salary, employee
discount, other

Important Mnef Its.

Drop in any Monday
thru Saturday, lOa.m

12 neon

379

PIANO LESSONS
Adults and children
Call Mary Hrebin

J71M12
PIANO* GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
$4 per lesson. Call

Mr, Cafelmo, 373-2931

»g
many more from
N T t m n t

e and
Old snamany more from both Old sna

Ntw Testament Baoks. A good

ran SALE 17
CARPKTINO E M E R A L D
GREEN, 3J SQUARE YARDS.
•ISO. 4M-S7M.

DEALERSWANTED
Sixth Annual Crafft Fair/Flea
Market, Sunday, Sept. 7 (Rain
daft Sept,14) Columbia H.S.
parking lot, W, P
M d S
p g ot, aBjL4vf,.
Maplewood Spohsered byMaplewood/Se. Orange
7«1 74J3 Of 3711*34,

OUT,

OININO room t i t le , drop leaf,
ith h l d i k kHn^?t&

p
make an

DRAPBS custom made antique
white linen wlfh open weave
design, double window, W
long,- bay window, 122" X, S4W
long, less tfwn one year eld. Paid
SIM, asking ( I f J. ftta-erU,

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, Sept, 6th, 1 p.m.

Directions: Route 22 fa New
Providence RS., North fb Acker-
man Av*., to 1394 Chapel HIM,
Mountainside, follow auction ar-
rows.
Cut crystal rose bowl, buffets,
salt k peppers, 100 pieces In all
of crystal, sherry glasses,
goblets, odd sets. Sterling silver,

„»„ ,„,„., ,„, . . .. fruit bowl, salt k pepper, candy
and easy way for the boy and dishes, pair Gorham 3 armed
girl to know and understand the eindeiabras, pair BnglUh sferl-
Bible) better. Each book W cents, • !ng candle sticks, misc. sterling

FOR SALE 17
S A R A S ! JAI_« Saturday, Sept,
sfh, ».- 4 p.m.(...132f. Aif lhtW
Av... (off Union A v . J , Union,
Furniture, baby I ternt, toys,
oddt l i end*, etc.
OARASI $ALB Sat., Sept, 4th,
9 • i p.m, lUt Jaekton Ave.,
union. Kitchen cabinets, seme
furniture, baby ifemi, grey mar-
ble (ink top.

SARASBSALI -Mt. . lepf. tttl,
11 Hayes Rd,. Union, up Oakland
off Sretery, f • I p.m. Rain «•
slime.
SARAOI lALlSepf, t , 9 a.m.
4 p . m . Someth ing for
everyene.,411 Rootevelf Lan«,
KenilwoHh,
OARAOB SALI-Mulfl Family,
Saturday Sept, t, 9-J p.m., 919
So, r»ark T*rr,, Union, befween
I Imwood «. W. ChMtnut St.

S A R A S I SALK Saturday Sept.
6th, * 3 p.m. 9M Midland Blvd.
Union. Many items, Including
Polaroid Clencher camera,
Char-Broil portable charcoal
grin, fish tank, bed headboard
a, frame, fireplace tcreen, old
farm tools, free kittens.

GIRL'S 10 speed Ross Gran
Tour J, brand new. Must tell,
I1M firm. Call after J:30, 373
93M.Send for your copy of either book, pieces. Irass fireplace fan «,

to— BAKER BOOK HOUSE, fender, pair crystal »conc.»,| MANOOUNPJHOT OUNt
1019 Wealthy St., Orand Rapids,
Mich. 95O«

down filled cushioned sof*,l Rifles, scopes, etc, absolute
Oueen Ann arm ehJIr, coffee; lowest prices in state, Unflred,

BLOCK LONG Garage Sale-
Over 10 families. Something for
everyone. Sat., 6 «. 7, 10 AM,-4
P.M. Raindalif, Sept, 26 &17,
Kent p|ac#. Linden, Stile* St. to
Princeton Rd,, 1st. right to Kent
Place.
BASEMENT SALE Multl fami
ly, Saturdays, Sunday, Sept. i *.
7th, 11 a.m. • s p.m. 121 • 4flth st,,
Irvington.

fable, end fable, Chippendale
style bench, mink coat, large
framed mirrors, Waferford cut
crystal, Sarm chandelier, 7 inch
prism. Washer t,
household items.

dryer, mise
Many more

items too numerous to mention.
SHORT NOTICE SALB

C9l. Joe Doboiynsky
Auctioneer * Sale Mgr.

20i.JJ4.4422

PLEA MARKET Dealers
; wanted. 8th Annual Rosalie Pk
I Historical Society, Saturday
SeptemBer *th, 9 - 4,(r»indafe

, 9/13), Middle school grounds, St.
donations. P.O. Box 135, ftoselle

i Pk., N.j. 0720^ or phone 24J-2S34,

PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
O e t h e s a m a n e G a r d e n s , FLEA M A R K E T Dealers
Mausoleums. Office: ISOO,shopper*, Sept. 14, YM-yyVMA,
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, Green Lane, Union, 10 • j , out"

6M-4J00 -doors 2WMJ4, 354-7021, 2*9 111J.

fully quaranteed, For free quote
& mailer. 354 looo.

L I O H T I N O fixtures, lamps,
shad«s, parts I, repairs, clocks,
gift Items !• flrplaee equip.,
huge assert, of brand names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt. 3f,
LamBertvili*, N.j. open 7 days
409 3974027.
LIVING Room set 2 pieces, 2
hanging lamps, white marble
coffee fable. Call Mt-M44,

LOVBSEAT A COUCH- Col-
onial, pole lamp, Oood condi-
tion. M4-11BJ,
NEW MATTRESSBS Twin or
full MJ, Buteher block, pine or
maple fables, *69., wooden
chairs, I2S, 841 9si2, *

Business and Service
Directory

Air Conditioning Semce 24
AIR CONDITIONING

SBRVICB
Have your air eandlfioners run
more efficiently. Don't waif for
sunimtrl

KURTRUHRORT
9M.]111 (Eyeninfsi

Appliince Repairs —-- 26
SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION
All makes & models. New 8. us-
ed appliances.

tfttSii

-2S-
DISTRIBUTOR — Manufac-
turer wood windows, doers,
r im, hardware facilities open
o general public at substantial

savinos, dally to 5 p.m. Sat. to
noon (MSH72-103*.

StLRITE MILL WORK
BUILDING SUPPLV CORP.

ssi Rahway Ave., Union.

Garpcntiy 32
CARPENTER

CONTRACTOR
& Custom Aluminum siding,
Wm, P. Riviere, «i|.7J9a or 3«-
243Jafter4P.M,

Furniture Repairs SO
FURNITURE POLiSHIN©"

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Refinlshlng. Henry Ruff, Call
4M564S.

Garage Doors
GARAGE BOORS Installed,
garage extension), repairs s,
service, electric operators «.
radio controls, STEVEN'S
OV1RHEAD DOOR, J41-0749,

General Service 53
SHOE REPAIRING

• Expert Workmanship
* Fin* Italian shoes sold

BBLLIA SHOES 8, REPAIRS
321 ChestDuf Si.-, Union.
<S Points Mall) 4M-731-*

Gutters t Leaders 54

Moving £ Storage 70

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Fully Insured. M.
pyutsch, Sprirtgf Itld 379-90^,

SAL CASTILLO
Home improvenunts,
SiBewaiKs, steps, waterproof-
ing, roof Ing; Call 3711744,

TONY SOTTOSANTI
All types masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof
inj, etc. 449-774*, Irvington.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. t2$(4J. Miner free
trimming.

NED STEVENS
2M«79

1 days, a-9 P.M. Best time.

Home Improvements 56

Florida Specialist
DONS

ECONOMY MOVBR, INC-
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Aibeeker, Manager

UNION, N.J,
887-0035 Lie, 22

O, GREENWALO
Ca rpiHilif Contractor*

All ty^B repairs, remodeling.
Kitchens, porches, enclosure*,
cellars, attic*. Fully Insured,
estimate given «t-29i4. Small
ob*.

SB N • R AS, HQM» RE PA IB 5
All Type emergency work,
home Improvement?, filing,
plaster ing, sheet rock,
masonry, electric sewer clean-
Ing; reas.. Insured,' 23Vk tir.
terv. 241J5M.

J,

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N.J.

Equal Oppfy empl. m/l.

WJRE/CABLE
SALES

Ambitious, aggressive sales per
son, mainly telephone, M M
travel, long term future with
leading N.J. firm. Liberal
salary and benefits, unusual op-
portunity, fend resume to Class.
Bex 45tJ, Suburban Publishing,
1291 SfuyveMnt Ave., Union,
N.J,
WAITRESSES Night shift, 4:30

O. ORISENWALO
C«rp,nt.r Contractor!
type repairs, remodeling,

kitchen*, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimate given 6M-29M, small
lobs.

G E N e R A L
PAINTINSPorehes, t r im,
stuecs; ail type ground clean,
ups; Patios a. sidewalks. Trash
removal speelalists. T . j ,
PAOLILLO, M«0433, 743 2(25.

Carpeting * Rug Cleaning S i

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
No lob too amall. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanglng, eon>
crefe, 270-4114, W7S34I.

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs,
perienced. Call Andy.

441

fupcftckcmrcor
Carpet «. upholstery steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimate*

7ol-13M

HOME NEED RBPAIRST
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
closet , drop ce i l ingT
•asernenft waterproofed Call
The ftfothers at 371 BM3, ask
for mrt or Bob for licensed elee-
trie*! work, plumbing, carpen-
try, painting, we do it
Estimates are always free.

Clean Up Strvice
CLIAN Uf — Have pltfrup
truck, Rubbish d debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, garages
cleaned. Pick up & delivery of
moil Items at your conve-
nience, Seasonal clean ups, 635
• i1S4Mi iM

IMPROVEMENTS renova-
tion*, additions, insulation «.
fireplaces, aluminum siding,
storm windows ft doors, Nome
or business. Call Joe, 6M-3H4.

N O M i e L E A N l N e
programs for pteple on thtga, s ldmB^l reefing

reliable, fM«lB, after I I noon.
Hoffie Cafe, Inc., J4MMS.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry,additions, alter*
tl dm aluminum

I g , kitchens
fireplaces, H4-

7112,

WOMAN- In need of companion
evening*, 1 p.m.
Referenen. M U M .

Employment want*) 2 American Paving
SALES OF PHOTOS

(PART TIME)
Represent established firm
taking orders from students at

Igh schools, several days a
week. Call Mr. Richards, 964
8700.

•a.m.
Driveways 40

CHIROPRACTIC E X T E R N
seeks employment In active
chiropractic office. Compensa-
tion negotiable. Available Im
mediately. .Call on weekdays
between 5 - 7 P.M. 379-9173.
MOTMBR w

Ichiid in her
foiled. 173-9USWITCHBOARD OPRS. lpl|»a

W. Orange Answering Serv., fafter«
morning* (S-2 p.m.), afternoon •

will care for your
hon*. R«f. sup-

273-9049 till 5, 241 4433

( p.m ), eves
Exp. nee, 731-6500

(All p m )

SECURITY

DETECTIVE
Excellent Full Tlfne opportune
ty.Uu>UE4JyllMlston store, Mr a
career-minded Individual with
some re ta i l Security
background. ^ruflvMyal win
receive training In II aspects of
retaM security with special em
pnasls on women's ready to

.This Pall Time position In-
cludes evening and Saturday
hour*. W* offer good (farting
salary, IftjarM, tenetlt. and

APPUY PERSONNEL

M O T H K R win babysit for your
child while you work, Motday
tt F l d S i n o f l Wttn» F l d
4A7JH*.

PART T I M * SALKS
SIM* department, hour* H n l -
ble, store discount,
working conditions.
IMS.

pMsant
Call t»4-

T Y P M t *
•USINBSS-PROPIfSIONAL

LBAtSMJ-ECIfiJC J _
ANOMEMORY MACHINE

M P . M . CALLS.S.K. 7ta-sr.

Co., Inc.
Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential, commercial,

'industrial. Paving machine
> available.
I Joe LeMorgese Jr. 964-4496

.HfcOi Paving
Driveways $• Curbing parking
lots. Free Estimate. Insured

••7-0*14

Joseph DILeo
4 Sow Paving Inc.

Asphalt driveways, -Mrttino
lot*, commercial a industrial.
Free estimate. Insured. E*t. H

' rAiTii

WOMAN- Want* to babytlt in
^ A l M^• 9 A
CUIITil-MTO.
WOMAft wishes to car* for
cntutrwri 1b $ y*ar« In own*
home,itfay» • mirt, Irv '
area-C*H»»-JSM.

I B A L ^COATINO *
Pavlna-Orivtwtyt, .pocking
lots. Free estimate*. Call Joe,

4*7 J4J3

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST
• Sldewalla* paflo* __

• CwrMng* Seal coating Screen ft giaw
•»•*»> window, ftHOPPMAM

PAINTINO a,
PAPCRHAMOINO

prornpt Spring Esflmat* ALL MASONRY-Sfap* .
MdawaMtsv watarpnMlng. J*H

BE YOUR OWN
BOSS

LIVIItC^STONMALL
TO#»,>».Ji. Jyiw.aTL*CTRI<C

Retfdamiat a. Comnwrdal
3

L|VINGSTO#»,>».J
Equal ^ CALL Mai LAST.

tXattenno. waterproofing.'
emnloyvd H Iraured.

A. NUPRIO.

wlrlnft. 33M51ttf«y«. evw, 33BFIND OUT IF
REAL ESTATE IS

«w». ' JOHN DVNICOLO Ttla"oM-
. «M- t ractor , -~ Kttrh2tT.

8ECRBTARY

Resume
Suburban ItaLROMtO^

CONCRETm-«ld«wa
INSUMANCE

inperience in bisvrance agency r.e^cottce.,
Reattort

CDaln i n * A •tocMd*. »
, . . *•# aatnvata

iobMOfanatl.

StuyvMant Ave.,
07013.

OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO,
Personally supervised, In.
sured, turn padded, Local &
statewide. Shore trips to «.
•from7T4"'hegr Mrviee. Free
estimates Plane specialists.
TOM Free (109) MJ-i7«, Lie,
630

all.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH Oil, , Carpentry, Will
repair or build anything, small
lobs 355 4884 or 944 357J,

The Professionals
Kitchens, basement*, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully Insured, 372-42*2

KitcnanCabiMb 61
KITCHEN CABINETS •

Sold innttal lad. Old cabinets
I . countertops resurfaced with
Forinlca 4M-0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Dl«*ct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchen*

Showroom and Factory, Rt 2
Springfield 379>M70. ,

Undsqpt, Cardtntng 63
LANDSCAPE OAROBNIN9-
New lawn* made, cteen-up*,
lime, fertlllllng, sjsadlng, lawn
repairing, fOtotllllno, snrutw
planted & pruned, thatching,

^ - - tw
a.m.

3:30 p.m.-10 p.m.
M a.m. or

LANOSCAP* A
New lawn* made, clean-up*,
lime, fertlllllno. saadlng, lawn
repairing, rototllilng, shmba
planted & pruned, thatching,
•erattng; reasonable rates.
7tt-«e5«, • a.m.-*:*) a.m. or
3:10 p.m.-W p.m.

MOVING
Local s, Long Distance

Pre« Estimates; Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)
Paul's M&M

Moving
IMS Vauxhail HW,, Union
i 4 » Lie, j ]

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVINO «, STORAGE
at lew cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, Shere Trips, New fur-
niture delivery. No |ob-,fo
smaii; «wi37f,. Lie. Me.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
packing t, Storage Specialists
in piano 1 appliance moving, 14
hour service. 4»4 7367. Lle,4M.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An- Educated Move" Loeai,
long distance 4 storage. 276-
S070. " A n y t i m e " l«ree
e»tlmate». Agents for Smyth
van Linei. PUC 49j,

Odd Job* n
ATTICS A basements cleaned,
yards raked «. mowed, trash
removal. Call The Brothers for
the cleanest job yew ever- had.
371 SM3, ask for Bob or Art,

HOME HANDVMANInterlor
& exterior paint ing,
paperhanglng, carpentry A add
|0tM. No lob too small. M4-MM,

M A V •»
Don't want to pay big company
prices? CaH iob ft Art for prices
to fit your budget, in-ttta after
• p.m.
MOVINO PBOPLE — Big «.
small |ob», plane moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture. Sam Chatman 351
5419,4:30 P.m.-mldnite.

Painting-Piperhanging 74

JOHN'S
MOMB ALTIRATIONS

AND REPAIRS
CALL84SSi4l

K. SCHREIHOFIR—Painting-
Inferior, euferlor. Free
estimates, insured M7-92M,
6i7-371J, eves, weekends.

PAINTINO
Interior ? exterior. Trim work,
Apartments. Ne |ob too small.
M47J15.

REASONABLE PAINTINO
Paint one family house 13J0, 2
t. U 7 j k up. Also trim work.
Fully Insured. For f re*
estimates call 374-S4M ft 741-
5511.

J I D K A ^
Paint ing, paperhanging,
plastering Inside l,eut. Free
estimates M7-717I.

SUMMER SPECIALS
interior s, eiiferlor painting,
also roofing, gutters ft leaders,
carpentry werk.hof tar roof,
very n*»f a, clean. L, Ferdlnan-

SEVERANCE » SON
DECORATORS, INC

Inferior a. exterior. No job toe
large or fee smaii. Reasonable
rates. Insured, Preeestimates.

CALL 74JS760

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

Professional painting
Interiors4 Interior

Paperhanglng
Let u% paint the fop U» of
your home safely. You do
tha bottom

UNION 9644942.

Plumbing * rkitin£ 77
L i t PLUMBINO A HEATIN0
Switch to efficient, clean,
•conomlcal GAS MEAT.
Boiler* avail. All type plumb-
Ing a heafint. Free est,i7t-
17*1. Lit. 114.

VeiDAPLUM
Call GERARD, no job too
small, visa ft Master Charge.
232-3M7. License No. 4M«, '

PLUMBI NO ft H I ATI N0
Repairs, remodeling, viola-
tions. Bathrooms, kltch»n§, hot
water beileri, steam k hat
water systems. Sewer clean-
ing. Commercial k residential,
Herb Triefier, BS lOftM, Lie,
1060,

KBLIABLE PLUMBING *
NTO. CO,, Ine. 14 Hr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Bemooel
ing, lleetrlt S»wer «. Drain
Cleaning, Fully Insured

688-2722

M
CALL DAN ANTHONY
25YRS EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor __

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood !• metals
taken away. Attic*, basement*
& garage* cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

315-2713

Piiirtini I P.pwhanpn|74l G u ' r i n t " d

: ? — — V * 381-25S5&S74-2S51

o * a ROOPINO co.
Shingle*. Hot roof*, repairs,
gutter*, leaders, also painting
Deemed, Insured Free
Estimate* 373-Wri.

J.VACCAROOFlNOCO.
Hot Tar ft, Shingles, Residen-
tial, Commercial t, tndvstf lal.
F r M tifflJ Work

ANOBLO-t PAINTINO Co.
Interior ' « anterior, roofing.
leaders ft gutters. Fully In*
Preewt.rtee*. prices. 374 0431. ! Leader*-

CHAMPION PAINTERS

Williams, *»M04», 4*4-0733
Nick

" l» i i ' tPAlNT|N«
Interior*, Exterior

' ReaionabW rate*, free
etflmatf*. Inmured. Wt-4J00 WTLLIAMH.VIIT

PftANK'S PAINTt
estimate*. Interior & exterior

leader*. FuHy Inwred
- C«n after 3 p.m

sored. Sine* i m . 373 n a ,
In-

JtX.



FOR SALE

fi**!?-pr"*«e»tt n«w, Baldwin
itudto, eomtamporary thin itvi

JSlJS'KSff i1^-*- '1 1^-

S.J.IHAlt-
ROtelle p«rk 141 MM

*X*±* MMMM Mir
ran, chests, headboardi, nit.

I .J.IHARF
Roselle Park Ml -M76

ITAMP IHeWignday, Oct. S,
VFW hall, Klrkman>l./ Nigh
St., Union. Data-from MAM
« • " » » • • BOM BJ, eranferd,
N.J. 07016.

SANYO AM-FM IN-OAfH CAR
I T B R I O RADIO. Fee
American- made can. Perfect
condition. Still in ear. Will
demeristrate if desired. Mutt
M l l tU . Call weekdays, tfa-7700

Ml'aMI " H t r * * " * w e € k * " * *

i desk and chair; upright
fresier, 1 J.s iy n t

,rpiSST«5S
t U M 4 i after f

SOFA- French Proveneiai, gold
Like new. 6*6 wti .

THE WHEELER DEALER
We specialite In euatem roller
skafm. precision, Chicago &
R l M « O M 3

YARD I A L 1 f l i R.y AvV,
Unlsn, Sat., Sept. 4th, ? am, • i
p.m.. Appliances, household
floods, clsthn, vintage esr
parts, teoli.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We tuy and Sell Backs
JJ1 Park Ave., Plainfield

PL.jHWO.
B U Y I N O used Gold, jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold pocket wat-
ehm, scrap Sterling «. Gold
Collections a. Estates, Buying
silver Ceint, Half dollars to U
ea., quaters to U ea,, dimes to
11.20 ea. Sliver Dollars (1171-
ifM) toflSea.&up. Buying 110
Sold Piece-Mo & up, DENNIS
COINS,4?B Union Aye., lev
ington, 375.5499, Branch office
B L O Q M F I I L D CENTER

• COINS, M Washington St.,
Sloomfieid, 743 0ns. ienior
eitieni Si or over, extra 10 per-
cent for Oold* Sterling,

CASH
nlfure

PAID
and

mediate pick
A.M.-iIP.M,

• For used
appliance*.
up, 141-6171,

fur
Im-

CASH FOR ICRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron 11.00
per 100 lbs,, newspaper's 11.00
per 100 lbs, tied bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
. « cents per Ib. Brass .24 per
Ib,, rags, .01 per Ib. Lead a. bat
teriai; we also buy camp, print
outs a. Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops a,
civic assoc-, A a, P PAPBR
STOCK CO., 41 So, 20th St., Irv
Ingfon, (Prices suB|. to
change).

374 1710.

GOLD & SILVER
AND COINS

WB FAYJflOaa
GARWOOD COINS

- 7W 04W

LIONEL TRAINS"
IMMlBIATi CASH

Top prices paid. 63i 20M

LIONEL TRAINS"
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 43I-20M,

Orig. Reeycitrs Scrap Mi t i l
MAX WIINSTEIN AM SONS

SINCE 1930
2424 Morris Ave.,Union

Dally I S Sat. i;3Q. 12 MM- f ]M

Old Lionel Trains
Bought ft laid

New Lionel Trains sold at dis-
count prices, marea.
OLD magazines, books, fur-
niture, china, clothing or war
Items. Anything old Free ap-
praisals, 734-WS7 anytime.

PIANOS WANTED"
P»BB Htl
APPRAISAL

ifiH

STAMPS
US. Plate Blocks, Singles ae-
cumulations, collections,
Canada, Top prices, J27 Wl I.

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singln, ac-
cumulations, collections,
Canada. Top Prices. jiT-tOl 1,
" TOP CASH PAID "
For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches. Any Condition Also
F'arfs, Call 417 4IOt,

ETSWiWTE&
Portable, Black I, White & Col
o(. Day 351 5255, eves, 4M-74«ft.

REAL ESTATE 402

Houses For Sale 104

UNION

BOYLE COMPANY
REALTOR

OALLBRY OF HOMES

Union no North Ay,

353-4200
Cranford, Summit, Morrlstown

Horns For Salt 104
UNION

BATTLE HILL
Young f room Custom Colonial
4 big bedrooms, IVi baths, huge
ultra-kltehefl, den, full Biffing
room, Florida room, i car
garage. Carpeting. Original
ewner. Mutt Mil fast. file's
Realtor •

White Rlty 688-4200
UNION

•68 900
MAPLEWOOD/UNION LINE

1 Bedroem Colonial, lovely eon
dltlon, rww icitne* klfehwi,
iteam heat, piuih carpafing
througneut, near butts «.

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 688-6000
lndep«ndenfiy PwneO.bp.rated
UNION
•attle Hiii, 1 room split itval, ]
bedrooms.immtdlat* occupan-
cy, Mia or rent, tn.MOD, Evas
a. weekends, g i»44 .1M 5M3.

UNION
6 room caps, Franklin area, cen-
tral air, new gas furnace,
garage, M dormer, M,«M, Call
944 9445. weekends or after e:N
weekdays.

KINILWORTH
HAPPY MOMIS REALTY
721 iouievard.Kenllworfh

For Information
Call 14M100

ROSILLI PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors Mortgagors insurers
41i Chestnut St., ftotelle Park,

8411414
IPRINOPIILD
5 OR BAT SPLITS • Priced from
just over *100,000. to tllt.MO.
Phone for details) Charles A.
Wemiinfler, Healfor.i74Mlf.
SPRINOPIELD ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~

RANCH BEAUTY
Delightful contemporary 2
bedroom home in mint condition
6 unique layout. Perfect loca-
tion near nouses of worship,
stores, buses, schools. Low
StO's. Offers invited. IVES: S74-
1041. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
872 Morris Av, Spld. in 4t22
UNION

COLONIAL iSp's
Beaufifui 3 bedrooms, living 8,
dining rooms, modern eat-In kit
Chen, 2 car garage, Oreat value.
Hurry! Call Realtor4M-0454,
BIlRTUEMPFeLOSTCRTAO
UNION

BOYLE
QALLERYOFHOMBS

Large Expanded Ranch
BRICK* FRAME

Gracious living In an im-
maculate 10 room home. Central
air, Burgular f. Fire Alarms. 3
Bedrooms plus itudy, den &
oversiied ree room. Many,
many extras. Don't wait, Inspect
today. Call 3S3-4200.

T H I BOYLl COMPANY
REALTORS

S48 North Ave.
Elizabeth Union Line

Apartments for Rent 105

RQSELLEPARtC

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting.
Air Conditioned

5 Rooms. 1425
Full dlninj roomm, larse
kitchen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer 4. dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools a. train • Ss minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Ixcellenf
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLf AX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr,
245.7963

ELIZABETH Westminister
section. Furnished 2Vi room
apartment, aH-nitilitlBS,A/C,
i i i i , per month. Mature
gentleman. Security «.
references, J27-ISM,

ELIZABETH' • Westminster
section. 3Vi rooms, $275, per
month. Heat t, hot water in-
cluded. Near shopping «.
franspqrtatlon^Cail 352 8749

IRVINOTON- Vary desireable,
large 1V4 s> 3 room apartments.
1210. h I22S, Includes heat 8. not
water, 371-2722,

iXiVaeanL,
rooms. Heatrfiof waTer. cenve-
ni«nt. Inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave.
orealU7aoiia. '

IRVINCTON • Modern 3 room
Garden A/C. Above Hospital
October SIM plus security. Mr.
Stiekei iM-SfSf •»to i P.M.

105
I R V I N O T O N - 2 ^ L %y, room
•paHmenta. Elevator, H n t ,
hot water, NMr hM^ifal,
Parkway, •hopflng, but**,
parkIn»,^Cafcl« TV a»iHrt t^
Newly dacopalM, 1111, fc up,
CalHTiiTMef ITf-am,
IRVIN9TON1 room ap«1.
menf. Redecorated,
Reatonable rent. Call 371 2090.
IRVINOTON UPPBR ^
IVi and 1 room apft., iaisto
$2M. New cabinet kitchens, col-
ored apfMlanen, dacorated.
Call 375 7W1. _"
I W V I N O T O N • St. Pauls araa, 4
rooms. Available now.
Business couple, l month
security. Nejwtl. 1W-44J3.
IRVINOTON Appik.tioo* be-
ing taken, I room apartment
available Oct. lit. Good loca-
tion near park. Oood
transportation, llevator
building. Call Super 373-JOW.

IRVINOTON stuyveMnt Ave.
4 rooms with heat. S240, For
Adults. Sept. Uth, Call 74)-S7M,

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you.
TIMB REALTY Mf-41U

IPRINOPIRLD
2 btdrom, duplex. Supply on
heat a elect., fully carpeted, all
appliances avail. Immed. oc-
cupancy. 379 9*41, after 7:30
p.m.

SOUTH ORANOi/VallsWft
Line-
3 large rooms, heaf.hot water
supplied, 1st. fl. of small quiet
apartment buUding, Conve-
nient to churches, shopping t,
all transportation Call «4f441
orJ73i»l

VAILSBURO (Upper) '• 4
rooms, heat t, hot water.
Available Sept, 15th Call 373
4j93 after t P.M.

ApirtmtnteWintid IPS
WIDOW - 47, needs 3 room
apartment with garage or
parking area, ample closets,
union or Springfield, Reply
BOX 73, Union, N.J. 07063.

Rooms for Rent 110
IRVINOTON l J - 3 - Furnish-
ed vacant ropmi. Kitchen •
bath, inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave.
Call 373-0112 or 374-2012,

IRVINOTON • Furnished room
for college student In private
home. Near Center. 374-3594 un-
til Noon or after I P M .

Garage Wanted U5
•AND • Looking For Garage to
use for rehersai space. Pay up
to flOO. a month, will sound-
proof & lock. Please call Joe
•42-7121 or Ai24J-?S24.

OARAOE WANTED Union
area. Please call and ask for
Ken, 4S4 1450.

Offices for Rent 119

Thursday, September 4,1

i no/
EDISON • New modern
building, up to 1400 sq. ft., will
divide, _ near ail major
highways, on site parking, 201-
824 5404

Off ice Space for Rent 120
FOR RBNT — Union, Morris
Ave. near Colonial Ave, ap
prox. 71f sq. ft. renovated store
suitable for oft Ice 4M-2142.

Industrial Property 127
• UILOINO POR RENT Office
«, warthouse. 4,400 total sq. ft.
2,200 sq. ft. ea.sectlon.
Kenl[worth near S points. 2W-

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Automobiles fw Sale 115
<7t CMSVY MONZA 2 door, 4
sp. stick shift, air, radio, power
steering s, brakes, 16,000 miles,
For quick sale. ?64Te» 4,

'74 CAMARO-6 cy., reg. gas,
auto, p.s., p b , am/fm, 1 track,
asking 12100.4M0S74.

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE I17-7«OB

•75 P O N T T A C ASTRE • ex-
cellent engine, power steering,
Stereo, snoivs, minor body
w o r k n e e d e d . S I , 4 0 0 .
negotiable. 375-0411 Dr.
Johnson.

Autos Wanted 138

BIG Mi
PAID FOR JUNK CARS

*TRUCKS - " -
MT1O. TOWI NO. RT.21

211-IS71
JUNK CARS WANTED

Any year, make or model.
ISO.00. and up,

M2'*S33

L O C A L New ear dealer will
pay over book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars,
imm. cash. Mr, Carr, 743 6224,
743 3400.

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cars &. Trucks
Free Towing

688-3023

Motofcjeles for Sale 139
l»7t HONDA SSOK, 4,100 miias.
Mint condition, 1 year, tljOO or
best offer. 484 3500.

miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii u MIIIIIIIIMI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIII^-'

DEATH NOTICES £
iiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiig

THURSDAY-EIGHT PAPERS SUNDAY-THE SUBURBANAIRE

•Garage Sales •Yard Sales •Washers & Dryers • ! ¥ & Stereos
•Bikes I Toys •Pools & Furniture •Refrigerators •Musical instruments

•Drapes •Air Conditioners •Etc., etc., etc.

•Check or money order must accompany ad

• No commercial, business,

•Private parties only

aLoutomotive,

Use this easy want adiormJLoday!
I I . A S H I K I H U A l > \ K K ' N N I M i I I H I ' T S I ' I U ' I I K W I > 1 1 1 1 I S I I I M ( l | | | | > ) ! m M l I V I S I V 1 W K 1 M l I S S 1 d i n s ;\li\KHTISI\(. [l|.;l"r SI'IU'IIKW I>1 111 ISIIIM, ( (j|(I> I ,"ll M l IVI.SIV1 \ \ K., I Ml I W . l .

Picase insert the foliawlng classified ad

Insert Ad Timeisi at J Her Instrtion SUirtinB • O,

Arnounl Enclosed i I t'heek i ' Mnnfj Clrdrr

CHECK
OR
MONEY
ORDER
MUST
ACCOMPANY
AD.

1 1

Four (4) Wards Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line For Extra Long Words
Allow Two (2) Space!, Figure Your Colt by Multiplying The Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge 13.00 (3 Average Lints) Additional Lints j l 75 per line

Name

Address

City

i If additional words are required, ailai h M'lxirale shrel of paper'

/ I P

Want ad form must be in our office by Monday noon

for ad to appear in that week's papers

Mail or deliver to: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 129J~Stuyvesant Ave...Union. NJ 07083

BARBCLLA — On Aug. SO,
\m, AntolMtte iFaraone),
of kehiiwortn, N.J., MIovM
wll* of Danl.l N. lafMlia,
devoted fnothtr of DtnlM A,
ChmJiietKI, Donna Marie
and Dawn Barbells, daughter
of Mri, Antomatta (D'l i l i )
and th« (ate Leuli Firaon*,,
sister of Patquale, Uoul«,
Alfred J , John and C»rn»n
Faraon*. Mrs, Jotephlna
Clampl, Mrs. Rosemary
Snow, Mrs. Alice Chlrlchalli
and Mil l Plorene* Paraena.
TIM funeral was conducted
from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1100
Morris Av*., unlsn. The
Funeral Mall at St.
T h i f i i t ' i C n u r e h ,

li I
Jefllw©ffn, nteriTiefi y
Sapuiehra Cemetery, i n t
Oano

BMADLtY - On Aug. U.
I f n , William P., sf HKlllda,
N.J., beloved huib»m( of
Marltfte Schoeberl, devoted
father of William P, Jr.,
Mary Whltloch, Anne
Bradley and iuian smith,
efs lnt r Or AnarlC Jeffiniori;
alto survived Ay^jBur
grandchildren. A funeral
MFvica wai held at
T h I MeCBACit lN
FUNERAL H S M I , IMC
Morris Avt., Union,
Inftrmffif St. Miryt

ISBRECHT — Aug. U, I9S0,
Edwsrd, of HiMslde, N.J.,
beloved Husband of the late
Catharine (Pefrasj, devoted
fattier of Alan iiorecht and
Mrs. Denilt Domerackl,
brother of Fred and John,
Mrs. Alice Boylan and Mi l l
•Hie librechf, also survived
by one grandson. The funeral
service wai held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, liOO Merrtl »ve.r
Union. Interment RoMdala
Memorial Park, Linden,

MORSANWICK — Adeie M.
(nee MuiiynMi), on Aoo. U,
1910, of Union, NJ., beloved
wife al the iata^arold^dMrL
mother of Mrs, Andrea

-Hirihmann of - Berkeley
Height*, dear sister of Mrs,
Jean Sullivan of Raiallt
P.rt B.l.llvw and frl.nri.—
attended the funeral on Aug.
29. from the PARKWAY
WplNIAK MEMORIAL.
HOME, SO Myrtle Ave,,
irvington, thence to St. Paul
the Apostle Cnureh,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral
Maw. interment Holy Creu
Cemetery, North Arlington,
N.J,

grandmother of four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relatival and
friends attended the funeral
on Aug. 2i , from the
PARKWAY WOINIAIC
MEMORIAL HOME, 330
Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton,
fh*nce to Sf. Leo's Church,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral
Mass, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, N.J,

IICKiNSlR — Charles J.
Sr,, on Sept, 1, lfBO, age 10.
formerly of Union, devoted
nupband of Agnes (nee
Krleg), father oT Carol Ann
Englert, Joseph E. and
CharjM J. Jr., brother of
Sertha Halnes and Vera

T M S , also surviving are
seven grandchildren.
Relatives and friends
attended the funeral at
M C R A C K E N E U

I

Help the
Garden State

live up
to its name.

Don't litter.

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
fiqi WMtt b iM M* 'W M. Int HI'
IM, 4 Cfl. 4 Sfd. MM/T, M/S, tllmm
Mo, F I H NM. Orm, 4 Ntmi DriN,,
ISH7. ticl T I I 1 H,¥, »1» « * Of
E M M 1 M M , 4 ND 1 M, NiiMt.

SUBARU
OF HIUSIOE

101 Route 22 Hillside
• 9A4-5666

TWIN BORO
SUBARU

AUTHORIZiD

DEALER
Specialists In repairing

TOYOTA, ¥,W, 1R1T1SH,

VOtVO.LEYLANDANDDATSUNll
Phone Mlk« r.rr.f f hi*

-9m

V & i
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Salts & Service

All Makes A Models
121V Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton

373-5441

South Orange

Imported Cars, inc.
343 HU.ET STREET

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1910

CH. 5-6100

158 Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park, NJ.
OPEN EVENINGS

WI U L I
rillllllllllllllliilHUlllllIillilllllllilHHIlNtHntlinilllllllllllllllHIlinilllllllHI

UNEaAU
O E , IJOS Morrli Ave,,

union, Man of Christian
Burial in Sf. Mlchaal'i R.c.
Church, Union, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

PAPW — On Aug. M, 1*M,
SMKniw (HerUert), of Union,
N.J., petovedwlteut I t x l t a
Johann Parr, devoted motner
of tuanna •tlMiar,
Bf Ottmmlwim ŝtAPâ aaP B i l i l r *
Prim and Paultn* Kerek«ch,
•••* . Wryivrt by ••*•"d by t v

and MM grwt
, The funeralfuneral

WBPgaTlirsTranlt J, Sr,, of
Roselle, en Aug. U, I f n ,
beloved husband of the late
Margaret A, Redgan,
devoted lather of Frank J,
Rodger* Jr., Robert j ,
Rodger*. Mrs, Dorothy
McOoire, Mitt Marlorif
Rodger*, Mrs. Virginia
Honold, Mr*. I I U M Sharkey,
Mr*. Maria Wolfe and Mrs.
Florence Floreiio, alie

;survlvM By 71 grandchildren
and »Jx greafgrandcnildren.
Funeral wai from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 1«* B. Second Ave,,
Roselle, en Aug. 21, menc* to

, St. Joseph'* R.e, Shut-en,

I t , Gertrude's Cemetery,
Cslenla, -

SINfOit — On Aug. 2a, 1MB
Jorm W,, of. U d a w W *
beloved husband of Miriam
(Jinnay), dtwtta fathar e«^
K»ith j T «if^ t^rvived by two
grandchildren. The funeral
service * a * hold On Aug. H at
The M c C R A C K K N
PUNgRAL HOMi, ISM
Morn* Aya., union.
Cremat ion p r i v a t e .
Contributions may be made
to the American Cancer
SoeleSy, .

WILLIAMS — Celon T., on
Aur. 31, i tM, Of Irvlngton.
beloved hutoand of Edltti
inua Murphy), father of
iverett A. of Newark, Del,
and Raymond ' m.

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

MapHwead, alao survived by
eight grandchildren.
Relatlvei and friend*
are Invlfed to attrnd ttje

HONDA
Coma in and work your best
deal, , . then the Pretldefit ef
Moxan PontKK wiil mall you

IF $100.00 Rebate Ch«V!
:e of a

Hfetinwl This ceupan mutf be
p «•» tMa of d*f»itt.
Toor febate th»ck will be

ajUMMIL,— Mtrffia J., M ArrinoJn2w
eorair«f

Avanuatv

wHt Of
. HAUSMANN 'IT

PUNCRAI, HSMI, w
Oaarpa. «tar ti
Marioria.. Schoiti, i
Blf^yj Mrs, MiWtvs f%fgvr,

Mra! Anna •Irblg'ila, «%ar

3 DAYS effacflve thru Sot-
f / t /H ,

tqutp Me Hafclitiii, S sp4 man.
M M . • * • « * , , stM keHM ana, 4

YOU-Wt CLOeMtl TIIAW YOU THMIL.T0

JV» Ac

M0m ^rMMC/jatp

-••^'•.•.'••if^f



-Thufiflay, S«pt«mb«r4,19B0-

• it

•4-

ENCORE PERFORMANCE—The Garden State International Polk Dancers,
under the direction of Ping Chun, will perform for the third year at the annual
Festival on the Green, sponsored by the Union Township Chamber of Commerce.
The outdoor arts and crafts show will be held In Priberger Park on Sept, 27 (rain

date Oct. 4). Other entertainment at the day-long program will include the Jersey
Aires Barbershop Quartet from Iselin and the Garden State Celili Band and
Dancers, Susan Chambllss is entertainment chairman.

(Photo by Edward Bohannon)

Recovery fa starting
The existing home sales was 31.5 percent below the

market appears to be level of a year earlier he
recovering, jind bringing said, In^June, the dollar

ffif appreclitTon bTTvoluffle of salesT-ese 11.7
the median price of percent to a seasonally-
homes, says Jack Carlson, adjusted rate of $183.8
executive vice president billion, he said,
and chief economist of the
National Association of
Realtors.

"Existing home sales in
June were at a seasonally-
adjusted annual rate of
2,480,000 units," Carlson
said, "which is a 57.4 per-
cent gain from May and
represents the first in-
crease in sales volume
after eight consecutive
months of decline.''

Resale activity in June

BUG
BLASTERS...
.ARf LISTED

UNDER
EXTERMINATORS

In the Classified Section of
this paper.

6-month drop cited
in job total for area
The New York-Northeastern New

Jersey area job total has dropped 49,000
since the start of the national recession
in January, according to Samuel M.
'Ehrenhalt* the Bureau of Labor
Statistics' regional commissioner.

The areawide employment loss was
heavily concentrated in the manufac-
turing sector: down 43,000to 1,340,000in
June, seasonally adjusted. There also
were declines of 15,000 in contract con-
struction and 11,000 in trade. These
decreases were partially offset by in-
creases in the services, government,
finance, insurance and real estate sec-
tors. The government rise was at-
tributed to temporary hiring for the

"MR, BIN"
says...

QUALITY...
SKRVICE...
SELECTION...

Now that the children are back to school,
the vacations are over and things are getting
back to "normal," lets talk about the hsmi,

if you are interested in custom draperies,
now is the time to order! As we get further
into the season deliveries become slower and
choices fewer. It you come into the store we
have samples of fabrics and styles that will
make "your eyes pop Out!! ! "

Bring in your approximate window
measurements and we will send t - m i n to

r-m##sufe-#Hei—you place your order. If you
prefer a visit from us with samples...call,
we'll he happy to come

Remember, we have a store chock full of
ready made "special order" draperies that
may " f i t " your needs=

See us soon and remember, our personal
service costs you nothing extra.

"MR. U N " '

Shop
lQ36 5tuyvesant Ave,

UNION 6I6.5Q1S

1980 census,
, Nationally, the seasonally-adjusted
January-to-June job loss totalled more
than one million. Ehrenhalt pointed out
that the areawide drop of 0,7 percent
was notably below the 1,2 percent na-
tional decline, A 4,6 percent cutback in
manufacturing nationwide was higher
than the 3,1 percent area decline. Non-
manufacturing employment changed
little since January, nationally and
locally; declines, primarily concen-
trated in contract construction and
trade, were largely offset by increases
in other sectors.

The areawide job total, not seasonal-
ly adjusted, rose 38,(W0 between May
and June: 7,000 in New York City and
31,000 in the rest of the area, Ehrenhalt
said the increases did not meet normal
seasonal expectations; on a seasonally-
adjusted basis, there was an areawide
decline of 14,000 with about half the
drop in New York City.

The job total for the area was down
12,000 for the year ending in June,
Ehrenhalt traced the bulk of the decline
to New Jersey, where the number of
jobs fell 16,000 with sharp losses in
manufacturing and contract con-
struction.

Music schools

Market
funds up

Holdings in money
market funds by New
Jersey residents jumped
by 85 percent in the first
six months of this year, an
Investment Company In-
stitute spokesman has an-
nounced. New Jersey
residents now have more
than |3Va billion invested,
he said.

For the United States as
a whole, money market
fund assets went up from
$45.5 billion in the first six
months of 1980,

"The extraordinary
growth of money market
funds has introduced an
entirely new group of _peo-
ple to Investing, These
mutual funds have a
special appeal to those
who want extra income to
help offset inflation but
have only relativity small
amounts," David Silver,
president of the institute,
said.

It's Smart To Be Thrifty!"

THRIFT STORE
2321 ROUTE 22, UNION
(1/4 Mile West of Flagship)

BAKERY
BRANOLA
CEREALS
4 Varieties

89
«%&

STONE-BUHR
PANCAKE
MIXES
3 Varieties

"SEND THE KIDS TO SCHOOL WITH A M O D BREAKFAST!"

w%.

89
VALUABLE COUPON

2321 Route 22, Union

ARNOLDS
1 Ib, LOAF OF BREAD

WITH EVERY $4. PURCHASE

Our
computerized
L eye exam
assures you
of the right
prescription

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you hid
to make during your list
eye test? Well, we now use
a new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole vision test easier,
faster, and much more ac-
curate. It was invented to
test the NASA astronauts.

You simply look into the
computer through a small
window. Then, It instantly
measures your eyes and
prints out the calculations
of any "visual errors" it
finds. This computer data
helps us prescribe glasses
or contact lenses which

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having to

. remove them.
Thus, our "eye com-

puter" makes your exam
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to examine
little children, hard-of-
hearing patients and others
who have trouble com-
municating with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
call or visit our office
soon.

Call today for your appointment.

VISION CARE
102 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.j.

376-3151 .

all projects up to the roof?
Let Sipersi

The Linden Music Center and the
Janet Lemansky and Art Headquarters
have merged to establish a creative
arts center at 850 N. Wood Ave., Linden.

Private music lessons for all in-
struments and voice levels will be of-
fered at hour and half-hour rates, A full
series of workshops and clinics will be
available for music, art and theater
students.

Jazz workshop courses will be of-
fered.

No scrubbing
No soaking
No steaming

HAVE YOUR CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED
'ELQWEfi=EBESlt < - ^ _
BY PROFESSIONALS

Duraclean takes th%sou but!

25% OFF
TOTAL PURCHASE

WITH DURASHIELD SOIL RETARDANT PROCESS
Keep furnishing! Howpr-f resh throughout the year

Saftit for fabrics and fibers Watch colon inS t ixturet sprtri j
back to life. It's ail done in your home ready for guests the same
day. Certified by American Research A Testing Laboratories,
the Duraclean foam Absorption Process gets the dirt out that
other methods leave in!

Call us to

Appliance
costs data

Those shopping for a
-fflajerappliance obviouriy
compare size, features,
color and, of course, price.
But how about the cost of
running the appliance'

Since May, yellow
Energy Guide labels have
been required on seven
types of major appliances
to tell buyers how energy-
efficient each appliance is.
Refrigerators, freezers
and water heaters have
labels which show the
average energy cost for
the model based on stan-
dardized tests.

Dishwashers and
clothes washers give you
similar information.

"Tips for Energy
Savejjuii which suggests

1-Avays to-cut energy costs,
is available free from the
Consumer Information
Center, Dept, 612H,
Pueblo, Colo., 81009.

on the ground with money
saving prices & ideas, during
our fall paint & ^
wallpaper sales.

687-9185 Help keep
•Red O w ready.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAIMT

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SUM-ttOOr LATIX FIAT HOUSI

PAINT

ACTURERS
UYERS

RICKEL'S SHOPPING PUZA, ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION

WE HAVE

Another Convenient Location
of

MANUFACTURER'S BUYERS OUTLET
— riJ|C MfcN£WCAR AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES •

SAVINGS TO 60%on famous
brandt

Hafston, SMany, O*carTB» ia Rwrta, A n w , Manhattan, London * • § ,
GHtocMv. Utxpn, Rets Ha4l«y< *ve* i t . 4aw*m% Cacharrf, Harbor
WrtCWtoti»iiD»orC«»vtnKtelnaitdnibchmor# J

Rich flat skm
_». Color* Hsht fading

. • Won't Cfask or P M !
•Jade itiiiient
• Sfrttchi! & Shnnki

with ttmp (hangtt
• Mijdtw Rtiiifont

Point Mm

with built-in
Acrylic flexibility

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SATINHIDE

LO-UJSTftl

LATEX

ENAMEI
For Kltch«n, Bath-
rooms, W©SKdw«rk—
and Most Interior
Surfaces W

• fnatmil dvrofeility ' f
• Mo strong pointy" odor
• laiy to apply

BRUSHES A N D ROLLERS per gal.
CLEAN UP WITH SOAP AND WATER

WOODLIFE
Wood

Preservative

Sal.
d r y l o c k Ready Mtxad

Waterproof er
$Q95e*N Q Premixing

§ Yr Ciuarant*«

•COUPON

USG

Joint
Compound

95

Famous Brand

Hoot Coating
coupon-

Red Devil
o r

Ro(
SAVE 40%

IR CHOICE

INST<

Montgomery

Fiat Latex Wall Paint
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